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»• .S .C O N W S IO  
SIES APPROVED

By JOHN R. BEAL
WASHINGTON. Jan. 29 (U.B — 

Secretary of war Henry L. Stlmson 
told. Ihe senate foreign relations 
coinmUl«e today he thouglU it would 
be -very unfortunate" to resUlct 
President Roosevelts authority by 
writing ....................

DjCf̂ nse Attorney III, Patricide 
Trial Recesses; State Near End

i n  HEARING 
HALISABROPTiy

V. 8. convoys into the British aid 
bill.

•The constitution gives the Preal- 
dent unrestricted control over Uie 
movements to the army and navy,” 
Stimson sold. "For a congrcss now 
to introduce a provision which even 
by implication vyluld fetter a power 
that existed untrammelled for 150 
year# would be a bad thing, even if 
the provision had no efficacy. It  
would indicate misapprehension, and 
would not contribute to unity."

Convinced of British Victory

Btlmson told the committee he was 
convinced of the probability of ulti
mate victory for Britain If she can 

. survive this spring and summer and 
get full U. 8. material aid.

Already, there are signs of a weak' 
enlng of the axis, he testified. "The 
creaXa of the strain under which

SHOSHONE, Jan. 29 (Spe- 
cial)—Murder trial of three 
young persons, c)targcd with 
the desert torture slaying of 
theJr father, Charles Sanders, 
48, was recessed this after
noon until tomorrow morning 
because of the, sudden illness 
of Paul Haddock, attorney for 
the defense.

The recess came at a ' tlme when 
Charle* C. Shaw, Lincoln county 
prosecutor, was on the verge of rest
ing the state's case against the 
three persons, ^ a u s e  of the recess, 
Shaw will not now be able to rest 
the state's case ’until 
morning.

Charged with the murder 
Mra.P7oasie PhlUlps, IS, imd h ir  two 
brothers, Jooeph Sanders, 30, and 
Oeorge Sanders, 16.

be heard in Italy, Rumania' and 
Norway, he said; Japan's economic 
sltuatioa has been strained for ft 
long time; Italy “l i  In serious

atlmaon said also the bUt offend 
ftie United 8tatca a chance *1e M r  
.Ume" to xeana.ftOD .Bdialii. -the, 
only nation that can seU ui that
tim i.

*«uylnf>Nek UadlRf"

•we „ are bujriog-not lebdlniK.' 
Stlmsoii said.

: WMl* BUnuoo waa before the 
nna te  group, the house foreign af
fairs committee began cODaldeiing 
amendmenta to the bilL Democrata 
are wiliinit to accept four amend
ments but Republicans are holding

JAIL MED Fra 
' BE REmSIS
Immediate rc<iueat for 1041 beet 

acreage allotment should be made by 
Twin Palis county gntwers, L. E. 
Wilson, Kimberly, member of the 
county AAA committee In charge of 
sugar beets, aald this afternoon.

The requeaU should be made at 
once M  that acreages can be allotted, 
contracts let and any "necessary ad
justments” made before planUng 
time. Mr. Wilson said.

The county agricultural conserva
tion office this weeic was preparing 
lettera to all beet growers In the 
county, and forms on which growers 
can maice their acreage requaata may 
be secured at the AAA office In Twin 
Falls or from the sugar company 
fleidmen who also have a supply of 
the forms. TlieSb eetimatea will be 
used by the 1B41 sugar allotment 
committee for the purpose of deter- 
m ining 1041 i<4(ar tw«t allolinenta.

Exceptionally large produotlon in 
the last three years has mad* a  10J 
per cent reduction In (he sugar beet 
acreage necessary for 1041 under 
1040, the county committee said, so 
supplies can be kept in line wlUi de
mand. H ie national acreage allot
ment totals 830,000 acres, compared 
will) 068,000 acre average from 1030 
to 1040, and a BSS,000 acre average 
In the years 182B-3T. DUtrtot No. a. 
In which Twin Palis county is In
cluded. has been allotUd 11,790 acres 
In IM l.

Allotmenta to Individual farmers 
wlU be made by a special district 

-< committee made up of sugar beet 
growers. They will be based on 
growing hUtory and Uie ability to 
produce. Ftor that reason Informa- 
Uon requsiUd on Ui« allotment re
quest U necessary to help the com
mittee make fair and equlUbIs a l 
lotmenU, according to Mr. Wilson.

IMCAIIS
[DON, Jan. (Un~Britaln, 
«d for the auprtne teat oir 

Is modern htatory a g ^ t  Oennanjr, 
today authotiNd the ealUng oC 
youths of le and 1# y ew nT S fM  
of from 17 to 40 Inolualve, for i 
tary aervioe.

With amed iottta totaUinc n m  
than ifiwm  men Including Uie

f home guard already under the eotora. 
King Oeorge signed the pnelMta-

K .isK i's r.S itiss

listed two witnesses, Mrs. Oladys 
Bandera, mother of the defendanta.' 
and alio the mother of Chester 
PHUUpa, who U tn tlte asylum at 
Blaekfoot. Be m a  sot named oa tiw 
«omp)idaU fUed fam .

Final wttttttHs callM today by 
Sbav -weie-Ov, V.-Bramnrdi cous^

curveyor.
county shafttf; I  
patrolman, u t t  a

a lx o f t b e . .
Infonnatlea.

' n n «  W tt iM

In itial one calleit waa Deputy 
Sheriff Oeorga Bnqr, Oaaila county 
(Burley) who said that OeoBge, on 
the Initial day he was quetticned, 
d ^ e d  he kne* ttte whereaboQta of 
h»-father, .btit' o r  th r  eecwd day 
"le  youth told the “whols M a '*

Oeorge. Bray aald, told offleeni . .  
lather “hollered like hell" when they 
(George and the other two defend
ants) started to take him away from 
his Burley home. Oeorgfe said, Bray 
testified, that they went to the 
home of Mrs. Mabel B. Nickerson in 
Burley the night of June 31, IMO 
and found their father alone.

They, Bray continued, dragged 
tm s. o i » i » •>

s c h o o l s ™
ONSHEMEIt

BOISE, Jan. 39 Of.R)—WUllam 
Kerr, state director of Ihe board of 

educaUon, said today
school for national defenw training 
of sheet metal workers will be es
tablished at naUonal guard barracks 
here.

Kerr aald Uia olassss might start 
within 10 days. Bqulpment w m  be
ing InaUlied In the garage and 

* (a at the barraeka.
ll te  courses are dailimed to train 
men for work In aircraft oonstruo- 
Uon, he said.

An effort Is being made to obtain 
skilled teachers in sheet meUl cut
ting, rIveUng and spot welding from 
airplane plants at Aeattla and Los 
Angeles.

0 00  enrcklleea and groups certi
fied by ths WPA wUl be eligible 
Ihe ctnirses.

How Birds of Prey Swoop.Low Over Frieiicli Indo-Cliiiia

E APPRO® 
BILL TO  ALLOW 

AL LEVIES

ThaOand’s air force h  tiny as the werid eeonU air foroci t ^ y ,  bat one of her bomlten sewed thla 
deabvctlea wlUi the gi«al*U of ease in the'Ant act et th» TltaUaBd-FreDch Indo-Chlna border dispute. 
This seeae b  in the market place e( Thakbet, French Indo-Cblna, near (he Thai border, and is the flnt 
ptetne te, reaeh the United SUtes ahewtiu resolts of another SBdeclared war.

ce^'dlM ot poeu^oota today at M.
Be had been in  a year but he 

stayed on hl« Job as inspector in 
charge of traffic In Manhattan uo- 
tU-he was io ned  to imter a-hospltal 
J u u l__________ • -

McOrath’a ngme vUI.endure as 
long as reeoMf of athletic prowess 
are keptv Fwlmoce. than a  years 
he was th e litf ld 's  «reatest weight 
thrower. Ke won a i national e}»a* 
plonshlps and eonpeted In four 
Olymplsds between 100< and IBU 
as a iS-pound hammer and M- 
pound shot thrower. Hla hammer 
throw of 170 feet, 1% Inchee, to the 
1012 Olympic games,'.was not l>eaten 
for 34 years.

later for subduing an eacapM mlir' 
derer by throwing bricks at him, 

McOrath aur<lved by hla 'irtdow 
and a lO-year-old Ohln'eae boy they 
adopted seven yeanr ago.

AFRICANVny
' R O M I. Jan. 38.(Um-A high com
mand communUiue today, claimed 
Italian victorlee on the Libyan, 
aouUiern KthtopUn and Oreak 
fronts.

I t  was aaserted Italian trocm had 
repulsed with considerable losses a 
British armored division south of 
JOerna.

In  east Africa, the communique 
said, Italians attaoked British troops

In  the OaUabat aector of weatem 
“-— la, it  waa Mid, Italians re- 

a-BriUlh attack.

New Petitions Hit Plans 
For Power Developments

' PeUtlona protastlng the proposed 
action of the Idaho Power company 
In developing power sites at Box 
canyon. 0 i7 >tal springs and Niagara 
springs on the Bnake l̂ver,were be- 
in f circulated here today and wlU be 
aent te S. ▼, Berg, oommlMlcner of 
reoUmaUon, Boise,
VM. 3,

Il ia  peUUons -oliallinged" Uis 
staUment “that development ot any
or aU of these ---  -......
power of I 
of Mrtto, 
ttie power eocnpany ts alreadjr MDint 
M rl tU preaent volume ouUld* 
(be aUte."

CU* Otkw Leea^s  
_H ie  peUtlena likewise pointtd out 
ttlal Ihara are ‘‘ether looattons'Mcv 
........... ......... the rtvdr whtoh would

... j;ri.isri!s
pwMntpl>Bto«iwo»

U of these springs wUl create 
r of beneficial use lo the pe^le 
laho, becauM of the fact that

BATTLE LOOMS ON TWO

W BILLS

BOISS, Jan: »  OUO-Tbe Idahe senate today passed by a vote'ef 
M t» 17 •  Mil te abeUsb the state liqeor beard and pat in iU place a 
sepeilalaadeat apfeloted by the geremor.

BOISE, Jan. 29 (U.R)—A bill 
which would permit county 
commissioners to levy a three 
mill_j)ropcrly lax for opera
tion and expansion of county 
>reneral hospitals passed the 
Idaho house, of representa
tives today by a vote Of 62-0.

Rep. H. C. ftelnke, R„ Twin Palls, 
said the bill was designed to over
come crowded conditions In the 
Twin Fallls county hospital. He ex
plained that the hospital there pro
vided facilities for a large area In 
southwestern Idaho and patients 
also came frcnn northern Nevada. 
He said the biU would provide for 
addition of more beda in the hos
pital and for expansion of other 
facilities.

Cite* Heavy Load 

Rep. V. E. Morgen, R-. Twin Palls, 
urged passage of the bill because of 
"increased loads on hospitals" since 
the original county hospital law was 
enacted.

Present statutes base county hos- 
. tlai-ope«iU<m-on-indleent ‘
and no expansion can be m ______
less indigent requirements, and not 
those of pay patients, ore the d»- 
tarmlnlng factor.

The house also passed a bill which 
would permit probate Judges to pa
role iuvenUe law-brtakm U> the 
state department of public welfare. 
The vota was 40 to 32,

Jlorseplay 

Republican stalwarts in the house 
ngaged in a bit of “horseplay'' to 
dlcule Gov, Clark’s program for 

ellmlnatlori' of commissions. Intro
duced by R e ^ ;  William Detwellei', 
Jerome; Milton Horsley, Caribou; 
Uoyd Barron, Cunas, and I. A. 
Weaver. Ada, aU Bepublicans, was a 
bill oaUlng for aboUUoa of every 

in  AM  > 1 ^ .  '•
-iU6f directors c# t h e _ 

railroad and the P in t  Motional 
■The measure also propceed

Corizis Selected 
To Head Country 
In Italy Battle

By KEITH B. WATSON 

ATHENS, Greece, Jan. 29 (U.R) — Premier Gen. John 
Metaxas, Grcece’a .strong-man and military hero, died today. 
He had directed the,nation through three triumphant months, 
of war against Italy.

It was announced .officially he had died at 6:30^8. m. after 
a throat operation and that Alexander Corizis, former head 
of the national lj,ank, was the new minister. The appointment 

of Corizis, and of ministers

By LLOYD TUPUNO

BOISE, Jan. 29(U.R)—Prospects of legislative battles over 
two adminiBtration bills today slowed activity in the Idaho
lejislature.--;— ......................

Action of ,Gov, Chase A. Clark’s, bill to abolish the state 
public welfare board was again delayed while' he and his 

legal advieora attempted to 
iron out portions of the meas
ure which f<5deral,relief offici
als claim arc “objectionable.” 

Clark said federal authorities hadH  PLEDGES 
CONiUEDFIGH

ATHENS. Greece, Jan. 29 lU.PJ- 
Alcxander Corlsia, successor to Pre
mier Oen. John Metaxan, loday 
pledgNl O rt«e  to light on Rfiniiihl 
Italy, under leadership of King 
Qcorgp.

Corlftls, former l\ead of Uie Na
tional bank, was nkmed new prc- 
mler at a spcclal cabinet mcfilng: 
It) a proclamation Issued hlinrlly 
afler^iBrils, ho affirmed hU cletor- 
mlnatloi) to carry on thA |>allclrn of 
Metaxss.
‘ CorltU told the nation:
"T))ls historical road driven by 

Metaxas ajfcady U deep-rootnl in 
tliD conscience of the Greek petipic."

Corlsls reappointed the cnblnct 
Uut served under Metaxas.

Corlsls and hla cabinet iviurd « 
Joint proclamation pledging ilinn- 
selves in carry on the work of Mr- 
taxas "iinder the leadership of thr 
kjtig anil with the aid of the (Irrrk 
people who are fighting with Kreni
SUWfM."

Coi'lil'i, a close friend nf KltiK 
Oeorge, was esteemed highly by thn 
late famed SleuUierlos VeiiUrlo.v 
nlne-tlme premier, who died In 103n, 
In  IBH. he went to Jerusalem on a 
secret mission for Venlxeloa.

reason that there to no actual need 

U was u n d e n ts  that clnuU-

made laet year; waa wlttidi^^atter

I n K i  Haw 
vetopoMM '

ilONESCy GIVES 
FUEiER IHANKS
llUCHARKaT, Rumania, Jan. 29 

(U.fn—Oen. Ion Antonescu, prcmlor, 
has thanked Adolf Ulller (or stuiw- 
Ing "the loyal understanding of a 
great ally'* during the reccnt iron 
Guard uprising , and Hitler han rc> 
plied Uianklng nim lor his "renewed

In  its first statement on cuiial- 
Ues In Uie ututalng, the government 
•aid that 410 dead and saa wounded 
had been acoounted for. These in
cluded no Jews, U waa undersUxKl. i(

w o ^  STlsatied «|)4)ie hundreds of 
-Jews klUed 1^ Iron QuaidUU.

NABI M Iin iT B R  PIKS 
BntL IN , Jati. N OiJU "  Prans

. previously protested, except .. 
clause which permits the governor 
to'appoint sub-department iieads In 
thk welfare department. He said an 
amendment was being drawn up to 
define Uie duties of directors of tlie 
public, OLSsUUince. public l\calU\ atul 
charitable inatltuilon divisions ot 
the departmcnU

Blndied in-Denver 
-The amendm<;nt was being studied 

by social security board olflclaLi In 
Denver, Colo., and was expected to 
be incorporated Into Uie bill giving 
relief control to the governor.

Rep. Arnold Williams, D„ Madl- 
in, obtained consent to have Uie 

welfare board bill lield for cotulder- 
atlon tomorrow.

Meanwhile, in  Uie senate Bourbon 
lloctr leaders moved warily to 
Aolldate Uielr forces as Uie govrrnoi n 
Ulirto abolish the stale liquor board 
rame up for ronslderatlon. A re
cess was called for a iMrty cniiuus 
nhortly after the senate 
■'lose vota was expected ...

to place the state liquor mono- 
i>oly under ono-ninn control. 

rour.Year.Term>i 
Notice was served on Uir soiisle 

Uiat two resoluUons to amcml llie 
consULution and provide four-year 
terma for state ofllclais snd legUla 
tora would t>e Introduced.

The reaoluUons were tlie first of 
A series to give four-year trrmn (o 
■ U-county and stale olflctrs. Ken, 
11. O . Dailey, D„ Nea Pen:<v «IH 
Aponaor Uie proi>osals.

Candidates for county sml stale 
poaltloiu would run for eioctlon 
every four years on Uie even num
bered years between preaidnntlal 
eleaUons. Tlie govenior, however, 
would not be permitted to run for 
reeleoUon but could run for a second 
term attar returning to private Hie 
for foiir yeara.

.. Need Twe-Ttilrds Vote 
■Pp become effecUve Uie resolu

tion* must pata the Iwuse and aensiu 
by ■ two-thlrda vota and receive ap
proval of Idaho voters at the 1943 
election. The plan would not go into 
effect unUi attar th i l»46 election.

CORRECT
BOlBff, Jan. n  (UJD-.'Itie man 
■ > gave tlia wnmg answer on a 

lo Qula.pntram  Monday night 
‘ *~l 'to win a priie..anyway.

q . radio ahow a

juries
of the . . . .  

e "It has D

flclent."
‘Ihe  speaker killed Uie bill by r< 

ferrlng i t  to a  Republican caucus.

Young Gii‘1 Is 
Cinderella of 
Birthday Ball

WASHIMOTON, Jan. 39 (U.fD — 
'nilrteen-year-old Ann Skleplovlch. 
of Gary. W. Va.. will be the Cinder
ella of the President's birthday ball 
tomorrow night. Until then, she Is a 
"guest” of Uie women’s bureau of the 
poHce deparUnent,

Ann’s bltUirtay Is Jan. 3Q, th e .......
as Uie President's. Bhe wrote Mr. 
rtoosevelt a  letter congratuIaUng 
him on his approaching 50Ui anni
versary and he replied, sending the 
girl fellcltaUons.

Brother Ptajs iVlck 
Before A n n ' got the letter, her 

broUier opened it and added a post
script: "Wo would like to have you 
come to Uie White House and meet 
Uie President," Ann and ‘her psr  ̂
enta thought it  waa genuine.

“n ie  girl's father who is a me 
chanlc, talked tt over wlUi her niotlier 
and they agreed to dress Ann In hrr 
best blb-and-tucker and send her to 
Woshlngtan.

Ann arrived and called at the 
White House. Secret agents talked 
with her and the hoax becnme 
know.

Sends for Ann 
When Mr, Roosevelt heard alxiut 

Ann thin morning he sent word to 
(lie girl that he wished to see her, 
and arranged a Whita House Inter
view.

To complete Uie picture, Oeorge 
Allen, former district commlsfiloner, 
Invited the girl to attand tomorrow 
nlght'i oelebraUon as hU siKclal 
guest. He to)d her to not worry 
about clothes; that a proper drens 
for the occasion would be provided.

Leader. Dies
of war,' navy and aviatloni 
was announced by the-^ing at 
-.special Ubinfe^ meeting. ■» ,

Metaxas had had a turbulent 
career dating back to the oreek> 

Turkish war of 1897. In which he did 

first fighUhg. He was not t lwaya 
Id public favor, having twice been 
exiled for plotUng revolution. But 
be lived to put la  practice the les
sons of his long military study and------ .----------Jjj,

vaders of last October, and he died 
one of the most popular figures in  
modem Greek, history,------------

OBTf. JoiBM MEtAXAB 
■~v. v B l f « i r » a «  • •  Oiwee, dtai 
aner threat epcratloi.

U.S:WAiED ON 
Gi

^  ^ . '.r.g w w j gpverajBC T t^:---^

Uls govermneot was severe and 
dictatorial, brooking no interference, 
foremost a disciplinarian, Metaxaa 
expected the people to do aa they 
were told. He dealt harshly with 
opposiUco, arresting '  ind~  exUtiv~ 
toore than lt)0 Oreelc lUwrali tat 
me first two yean of &la pctanler«

‘niese qualiUa were .bred Into him  
through army life and he put them 
to advantage when be waa cpIW  up« 
on three months agotodealw iUttba 
Italians.

Uetaxu was 69. ^  a , , _______
waa scholarly and bacevoSetit, dea- 
plta steninesa of h lfih iuvcter. In  
caricature, -hla chai|«tetliUc3 '

premier -for b/e.- -

VbdergrevDd OppeaHSea

He had no more revolta io-coo*

pan had K n t Admh«l Nobumasa 
Nomura as its ambassador to the 
United States to emphaalH to Pre
sident Roosevelt and the American 
people “what a catastrophe to hu* 
manlty American entry into the war 
would mean."

Mateuoka made his statement In 
response to a QuesUon as to prospects 
of peaceful negotiaUon of demands 
by Japan on The Netherlands East 
Indies In "view of Uie posslbllHy ol 
armed American InlervenUon In 
Japan’s southward advance.”

’The foreign fnlnlster admitted Ja 
pan waa facing difficulty in execut
ing her p ro gn ^ . He added that tA 
Uie end Japan would make every 
effort to setUe Issues wlUi Uie Dutcli 
Bast Indies peaceably but regardless 
of any IntarvenUon threat would 
“show Japan’s strong determlnaUon 
lo Uie Unltad States."

HUGE NAVY Bl
WASHINaTON, Jan. 3D (U.R>—ITie 

senata today passed by voice vote 
and sent (o Uie White House a lOOO,- 
000.000 nkval auUiorlsaUon blU ta 
permit bwldlng of 400 small boats
_______, _____n  ot alilwards and ord
nance worka. '

Money must be appropriated later 
to carry out the work authorlted by 
Uie bill. The navy plans to ask funds 
soon to build 390 of Uie 400 small 
rscort, patrol and mlnesweeplng 
cratt.

Girl Attempts to Stow 
Away on U. S. Destroyer

SAN DIBQO, Oallf.. Jan. 30 (U.» 
—U Bhlrley Dale, who Is pcatty 
and used to sell waUhes for a 
PUnt, Mlch.r leweUy stora had 
been caught with a batcli ^  blue 
prlnU tucked In her bosom, she 
oould hardly have embarrassed 
the r ....................

,--- blue aweater, her long, black
hair under •  whit* mman’s cap, 
WM ttMOvand lu t  night, hiding 
behind iha motora of Uu U, 0.6 . 

Itta 4Mtroy<r^ moton were 
U it WM raady to lall for

a engine rocm,’' aha
_________ . ir.^ana.for aattni
en route tv Hawaii weta nebulous, 

Aa to her reaaona for wanting t« 
go to HawaU, iha aald runi wm 
-■dow A t  cold.** Btw hltoli'blM  
to OallTomU. but when iba u- 
rivad. dadded aba mlghl m  MU 
go on to Itawall, wlwra ab« uaAin 
■toM U WM vanaar,

'■t cooklD’t  affotd.io pa^ for

M eta3t*|-nitr»«ira“ M id iB T o r“  
00 years, since be was graduated 
from Uie Oreek military academy a t 
the age of \g aa Ueutenant ot CQBt« 
neers.

After the war with Turkey ha 
spent four years In Germany study
ing mllllary science at the famoua ' 
Potsdam school

Returning to Greece he taught'at 
a military school five yean (hen*Be- 
came an aid lo Minister of War 
Cleftlierlos Venitelos. He and VenU 
zeloe disagreed In 1013 and became 
bitter enemies.

Chief ot s ta ll '

Melaxaq became chlet'ol sU I( In  
1013, but resigned in 191B ovjtr Greek 
parUclpaUon in the aUied Darda> 
nelles campaign. These differencaa 
were patched up, and he again,be> 
came chief of staff, only to resign 
again In ISIS and quit the army. A 
yev later poUUcal acUvll^ forced 
him to leave Greece and te  was in 
exile unUI 1930. {

Th^ee years latar he wak aoeused 
of plotting revolution and again bad 
to flee Uie country. He returned 4n 
1934 under a general amneaUr *nd 
got A cabinet Poet^mlhUtar of «om- 
munlcatlons. Xo I9U lie ruined hla 
chances wlUi Uie Uicn political 
powers by declaring for restoration 
of Uio monarchy. But In I9 »  Uia 
king was rptunied to the throne and. 
wlUiln a year Metaxas w h  made 
premier. In  1090, when a Oom« 
munlst general atrike threataned. 
Metaxaa. with the king's permlaalon, 
set himself up as dictator, taking 
powers he constantly strengthened.

WISGEISSOyiH 
m u  HELP

LONDON, Jan. n  (UJII-MUsir ' 
blockade authcrltles, already dla« 
ousslhg pMslbUlty of far-raaehlnt

aUco to crlppto aannan feralm  
trade, turned Ihelr a t lM ) t o n .^ y .

stream of easentlal axporta 1. . 
iieved lo be l i m ^  -Ita way td
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HOUSE BILL ASKS LEGALIZING OF SLOT MACHINES ETIPAHO
(1 0  PER 
I K E  IS S E N  

AS r a O E  AID
' BOISE, Jan. 39 (U.n—A bill to le- 
CaUn slot machine! and provUle 
part of Uie I3.800.000 in new^«Ut« 
rm nue asked for by Gov. OhtM A. 
aa rk  waa launciisd In the Idaho 
lefialatun late todty.

- All machinea op«»t«d by colni or 
clilps would be legal under the bill. 
Revenue rccclvod from llcenalng 
each machine at the rate ot $10 per 
month would be divided between 
the county In whtch the license was 
Issued and the Btat« general fund.

The bill waa sponsored by the 
house revenue and toxatlon. Veter
an observers believed It wiu Uie first 
time a gambling bill had been in
troduced by an entire committee.

Would AbolUh U. I. 8. B.
Another bUl destined to create 

controversy was Introduced In the 
senate. It  would aboIUh the soutliem 
branch of ihe University of Idaho 
Bt Pocatello. Sou. A. M. Derr. D.. 
Bonner, admitted his metiiure was 
a  counier-mave against sponsors of 
a bill which would convert the Po
catello school Into a four-year uni- 
verilty,

Tlie bill would call for cllmlnBtlon 
or the southern branch from tho 
rolls of state-supported Institutions 
tna would provide for creaUon of a 
Junior college district under which 
the southern branch would be forc
ed to operate.

CItU Serrlee System
Derr, by introducing ih s  bUh 

hoped to combat the efforts of 14 
southern Idaho legislators who last 
week proposed a measure making 
the Pocatello school a  full-fledged 
university.

A bill also was Introduced in the 
house Vrhlch would pennlt the state 
cotnlnlsstener of puhUo works to set 
up a modified tivU service system 
In the st«t« highway deparUneq^

- i s t m o N
BAHAV. Jan. 38 (Special)—Fu

neral sehrices wUl be held at 10:30 
a. a .  Thur^ay at the CathoUe 

. church here for John WlUlamUeller.
80, pioneer Wood river vaUey resl* 

"  dent and the first man to ahlp a car* 
load of cattle from this area to the 
Omaha market.

Mr. Meller died suddenly at 0 a. 
m., Monday at his home a t Bellevue.

Interment will be in Hailey cem- 
• etery Itiursday after the eervices. 

Harris mortuary will be in  charge..
Ur. tfoller was bom Dec. !l, 1800, 

t t  Vtngeihoos.’ QermaDy, and cane 
to the tnuted BUtea in  1884. He 
journeyed directly t*  the Wood rtver 
country; arriving by horseback since 
the railroad had not yet been built.

SutTlvors Include three nephews, 
BUI Dlbenow. Bellevue; Julius Dlb* 

' enow, Branerton, Wash.; A in  Mel> 
ler, Los Angeles; and two nieoes. 
Mrs, Ra» Shipp and Mrs. Lloyd 
WalkerJboth of Hailey.
• PaUbearers at the funeral will 

-be Bart Buchanan, Sam McNary,

Elks Arrange 
“Days o f’49” 
For Feb. 6-7-8

• ^ u a l  ■■Dayi of •4#" celebraUon 
under sponsorahlp of the Twin Palls 
B lu  lodge « 1U be staged Uiree 
nights, Peb. «. 7 and 8. it  was an- 
nounoed here today by the alx-man 
commtttee in charge.

The '«»er celebration Is one of the 
najor charity benefits conduo«d by 
the lodge. Chairman O. H. Ooleman 
pointed out.

Old time games and pioneer at
mosphere wlU feature the 1B41 event, 
with dancing scheduled for those 
not taking' part In the games. Door 
prise wlU be awarded.

Oommltteemen are Mr. Ooleman, 
Oeone M, Paulson. Pred stone, Carl 
Ollb, Bob Mlnchew and James Sin 
Clair, Jr. •

ALIVE
The body slumped In the parked 

motor oar looked like that of a dead 
man—so Clyde Musgrave, mayor of 
Filer, took no chance*. He tele
phoned ftherirfs officers here Im
mediately.

V. K. Barron, state pollo«r.._... 
promptly drove out to the parked 
machine three miles south and one- 
w r t e ^ U e  west of Pller-s south-

TJie 'Twdy" a t  uj>-ai»d turned 
out to be Oharlea R, Smith, Mon- 
Una resident who had pulled to the 
tide of Uie road for aonie sleep 
raUisr Uian takk k chance of an 
acctdetil. His credentials were all in 
order.

News in Brief
On Vacallon

Or. and Mrs. H. S. Lamb and 
family lelt today for Old Mexico 
where Uicy will spend two weeks 
on a vacallon trip.

In  Boite
Registered at Boise hotels early 

this week from Twin FalU were Mr. 
and Mrs, T. M. Robertson, Jr , and 
Bill Mchlcr.

C an Crash
Cars operated by Harry P, Cul* 

bertson and Mrs, Lota E. Hoyden, 
both of Twin Falls, were slightly 
damaged as they crashed In the 200 
block of Second avenue south at 
11:30 a. m. today, police records 
Ahow. I t  was the 28th traffic mta- 
hap to be recorded here since Jan. 1.

Student VisiU '
Tim Prlebe, who ta attending 

school in Los Angeles, spent the past 
Sunday visiting with Mrs. Lulu Ce
cil and Miss Carrie Cecil at Hunt
ington Park, Calif. Tim returned re- 
cenUy to school after a  vacation In 
Twin Palls.

Leave Hospital
Claude Mendlola. T. • Boylan, 

Qoorge Dever. W, L, Lawrence. Vera 
Heldeman, Twin Palls; Mrs, Willard 
Schuler, Murtaugh. and Mrs, Albert 
Wilson and daughter. Twin Palls, 
have been dismissed from the Twin 
Falls county general hoepllal.

Patients Admitted 
Mrs, Joe Day. Robert Brose, Jen

nie' Compton. Howell Shaw, R. L. 
Plemelsle, WUl Modlln, Fred Wall. 
Baby John Honderlck, Twin Palls; 
John Rults. Buhl, and Miss Gloria 
Thomas, CasUeford, have been ad
mitted to the Twin Falls county 
general hospital.

At G. O. P. Meet 
Howard Hall, MurUueh, lUte 

president of the Youngllepubllcans' 
club, and Mrs. Hall have gone to 
Des Moines. la., to attend the na- 
Uonal Young RepuUlcana' Federa
tion convention as. Idaho delegates. 
They will vUlt Mr. and Mrs. W . R. 
Phillips, Purdln.-Mo— M n,- H iU ’a 

before retuiBlBg'to Mur-

A number of Twin Falls county 
American Legion and auxiliary 
members attended a banquet of the 
third district at Nampa Saturday, 
and department executive session at 
Boise Sunday, returning, to their 
homes Sunday night and Monday. 
They were Mr. and Mrs. John Day 
and Harry Benoit, Twin Falls: Mr. 
and Mrs. Les Wilson and M!r. and 
Mrs, Jack Yelter, Buhl, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Vance, Haselton.

News of Record
Births

To Mr, and Mrs. R. R, Crowson, 
Twin Fails, a  girl, this morning at 
the Homo of Mrs. O. TeU, 463 Third 
avenue east.

To Mr. and Mrs, Edward Baker, 
Filer, ft son, last night at the Twin 
Falls county geperal hospital ma
ternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Perry Plenie, 
Kimberi/, a son. lu t  night i t  the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maUmlty home.

I Temperatures

BoIm ..........
Uutt« .  .
C«lf«ry ....................
Chlr«»c, ... ..........
0«nv«r ........ .............
>Uvr« ,
K«ll*p.ll .....................
KaniM C lir ..............
La* Anttla _____......HIIh cTu ___
yinn««|K>l[( ...............
N«w Yotk ..... ...........
(tmrnhn ......................
POf»Mllo ..............
rotlltnd ... ....... ........
a«. l.oula ................
H«U lAk« OllT ..........
H*g Kr«n«l.*o ...........R«*Ul« .......
V«llOKllOA( ..............

TODAY ALL
ADULTS DAY!

Kiddles ^ 0 ^ . Anytime 
Centlnaons Hhow from liOO P. M.
----- UNCLK JOK-K'B---

Norge Air CondlUoned

c c c o
TODAY A TOMORROW

2-Ff)ATURES-2
rOMBQY A THRlLLHt

Needlecraft Qob 
Needleo'aft olub wUl meet Friday 

at the home of Mrs. Kingsbury, 304 
Sixth avenue north.

Attchd'Cenv«Btlon
Ruy Moon and P. L. Lawrence 

are attending a  linoleum conveaticc 
In Salt Lake City.

Mrs. Charlea H. OhrUtlaneen, Du
luth. Minn.. Is •  guest at the hcine 
of Mrs. B. F. McPherson, Twin
Pftlla.

In Gooding 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller and 

daughter, Sharon, and Mrs. C. W. 
61ms transacted business in Good
ing yesterday.

SUter VIslU 
Mrs. Elmer Johnson, Comueopla, 

Ore., arrived yesterday for a visit 
with her broUier-ln-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chet Roberts.

On Biulneei Trip
J. E. Criss and William Bruley 

will return Thursday from Salt Lake 
City, where they are atUndlng a 
linoleum convention.

At Leaders' Meeting
Mr.i. Lorinda Phillips and Mrs, 

Ida McBride are attending a lead
ership meeting of the Latter M y  
Saints church thta week at Brig
ham Young university, Provo, Utah. 
They will return thta week-end.

MERGEBOFIIL 
MUIESDRDPPED

Rather than being consolidated 
into one route, rural mall routes 

} and two at PUer will remain 
they now are. It waa armounced 

this afternoon by U  A. Winkle, 
route one. Flier, aft?r receipt of 
word to this effect from Senator 
D. Worth Clark.

A plan was on foot at Washing
ton, during the recent visit here of 
Senator Clark, to consoUdate the 
two routes and as a result a  dele
gation from Filer, and also includ
ing route residents, met with the 
senator at hta Twin Falta hotel. 
They urged him to Intercede In the 
postofflcc plans.

A telegram received from Senator 
Clark shows that the second assist
ant postmaster general has given a 
written agreement stating that the 
present arrangement of routes at 
Filer will be continued.

The delegation meeting with 
Clark while here was headed by 
Winkle and William Bunce.

The senator also’telegraphed Buhl 
offlclata that there would be no 
change In rural routes at that point, 
as was earlier contemplated. A Buhl 
group had likewise urged O ta ^  to 
attempt to stop a ^ l l a r  consolida
tion move there..

Back From Coast 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sommer and 

daughter, Betty Jean, and son. Bill, 
have returned from Long Beach. 
Calif., where they visited their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Allen. Miss Dorothy Sommer 
returned with them for a brief vU- 
It before i^esumlng studies at Long 
Beach secretarial college.

BANKERS AHEND 
JN IIA LS E S S IO N
Members of the south central 

group of the Idaho Bankers’ asso

ciation will -meet at the Regerson 

hotel at 1 p. m. ^day  for armual 

session and election of officers, It 

was announced thta afternoon by 

R. D . Harkness, of thp Twin Falta, 

Bank and Trust company, who is 

aecretary-treuurer.

Harkness satd that the.sesslon to

night ta expected to attract approx
imately 30 members from 18 banks 
over this area. Annual reports will 
be heard during the session.

One of the feature polnu of the 
meeting will be- the outlining of a 
program of cooperatldh with farm
ers of the various communities. 
Plans will also be made for the an
nual banouet of the state unit which 
wUl be held at Sun VaUey April 8.

Other -present officers, fn addi
tion to Harkness, are Charles AUg, 
of Uie Lincoln County bank, Sho
shone, president, and A, R. Dawson, 
of the Ca.ula National bank, Bur
ley, vtce-president

m  RECESSES 
NTIIHyRSMV

Recess until Thursday morning 
was ordered today in a dtatrict court 
civil trial involving, claims' and 
counter claims between an appliance 
and music dealer and the man who 
w u  hta agent a t  Buhl.

Judge J. W. Porter ordered the 
recess until tomorrow in-order to 
give counsel for both aides an op
portunity to make further compila
tions and computation*.

FUlntiff-ta H. V. Packer, who 
seeks approximately «3,000 from the 
Claude Brown Music company, Twin 
Falta. The defendant, however, asks 
-■boi]t-|l,8<»-in-

CARD of THANKS 
Mr, and Mrs. John Oilman wtah to 

thank their many friends and 
neighbors- for Uielr sympathy and 
floral offerUigs In the )oss of their 
beloved daughter, Maxine.

TODAY
ONLY 25ci

sertlng Overpayment of commltulons 
to Mr. packer.

Defense case was still In  progress 
thta morning when the move for a 
recess woe granted. The matter may 
reach'the hands of a 13-man Jiu7  
by Thursday afternoon,

The case is the only jury matter 
on the January calendar of dtatrict 
court.

Nevada Suspect 
Collapses; His 
Return Delayed

Sheriff Charles Harper, Elko, Nev.. 
must apparently return home for 
the time being without the prisoner 
he came to 'nrin Falta to get 

The prisoner. Howell O. Shaw, 61, 
..as in the county hoepllal after 
colUpslng in ofnces of Sheriff War
ren W. Lowery Tuesday afternoon. 
Shaw collaps^ as Deputy V lrrt 
Borden was telephoning Sheriff 

-Mr to say that authorities htra 
ila hold the s u s ^ t  for extradi* 

tlon.
Slumps to Floor 

Wlien Borden turned around to 
Shaw, the man had slumped out of 

chair and fallen to the floor. 
Officers believed a sudden heart 

attack may have caused the man’s 
coltapse, since Shaw waa understood 
to have been subject to heart seiz
ures In the past. Pwlimlnary exam
ination by a physician today, how
ever. showed that a gall bladder ail
ment ta apparently Involved.

Can't Be Moved 
The doctor advised Lewrey that 

Shaw b  In "no «(iape'' to be moved 
Immediately. So Shertff H a m  was 
preparing to return to SIko this af- 
icnioon.

The felony warrant on wWch the 
suspect was arrested- by city policf 
and turned over to sheriff's officers 
was Issued in JusUce court at Elko, 
and charges obtaining radios and 
cash to (he extent of 880 by false 
pretensee.

Brothers Change 
Plea, Draw j^e s

Changing a previous not guilty 
plea to answers of guilt. Jack Terry 
and Lum Terry, middle-aged Melon 
valley brothers, ware each fined 815 
and coats of 88.98 today by Pro
bate Judge 0 . A. Bailey.

The brothers, one a farmer and 
the other a stock buyer, were given 
30 days In' which to pay the fines 
and costs. Complaint chaiged in 
toxication In a  public place, a Filer 
beer parlor. Deputy^Sheriff Ed Hall 
signed the charges.

REIIREDIEROME
RANBPASSES

JEROME, Jan. 29 (Special)— 
Andrew J. Pursley, 81, retired ranch
er, died Tuesday at hta home, fol- 
lowhU. ft lingering- iU i^ ■'Zhe body 
resta at the Jerome f m i ^  chapel, 
pending the arrival of relaUves to 
ccmidete funeral arrangements.

One of the..oIdest pioneers of the 
northslde tract, he came to Jerome 
from Chicago Jan. 38. 1(00. »  was 
bora Jan. 33. 1880, in 'indlana. Pw  
a number of years he had resided 
three miles south of Jerome. In 1933 
he moved to the town.

He was preceded in death by his 
wife In  the summer of 1940, and Is 
survived by three sons and one 
daughter, Lee Pursley. Jerome: Ted 
Pursley and Roy Pursley, both of 
Oakland. Calif.; and M n. Mabel 
Holmes. W sjm  Cent«. Wyo.

Shift Made in 
Schedule for 
Gooding Meet

OOODINO, Jan. 38 (Special)— 
Changes In the schedule for the 
first day's games in the annual out
law tournament were 'announced 
here thta ftftemoon by Velden J. 
Sullivan, tourney manager.

The Thursday morning games will 
start at «:30 In the .school gym
nasium instead of 8, as originally 
scheduled. Other games will be at 
9 :« , 11, 1. 3:16, 4:i8. 7. 8:18, 9:80 
and 10:48.
' The B:30 and !0:4S games will be 
between' wirmers of the first four 
morning contests.

I t  was also announced that losers 
of the first six games would meet 
in elimination contests at the state 
school gymnasium, starting at 7 
p. m. The second tUt there wlU be 
at B:I5 and the third at 9:30.

The new schedule calls for 14 
games the first day instead of the 
original 10.

Seen Today
Frost covering wjndshleld and 

top of lone' car in string of parked, 
machines, with not one of other 
autoe showing faintest sign of 
ice . . .  Junior high youth step
ping dlreicUy in front of motorist. 
whO'Jams on-brftltes arid misses 
pedeatrian by inchet; . .  . Fblks 
stUl coming into police station to 
see if any of numerous articles, 
recovered frooi juvenile -crime 
ring." belongs to them . .  . Twin 
FftUs InfotmaUon request tnm  
Henry Wlemers of the Tiemers 
stock farms, Dliler, Meb. . . .  And 
standing room at a^premlum as 
Twin Falla chaptcr of AssocUted 
Sidewalk Kibitzers passes Judg- 
ment on work of huge machines 
excavating for new Main avenue 
building.

OBIECI OF
Burglars stole a virtual arsenal 

from an Idaho. Falls store — plus 

knives and one skiing .Jacket—so 
Twin Falta county sheriff’s officers 
were asked to be on the lookout for 
possible appearance of the loot here 

Police Chief c . A. Carlson, Idaho 
Falta, Informed Sheriff Warren W. 
Lowery that the stolen goods, taken 
Monday night, constated of thta: 

Nineteen guns. Including police 
revolvers'and various automatics.

Six sheath &nd folding • blade 
hunting knives.

One pair o( men's field booti.
One man's skiing Jacket.

SMELL
_____with leaving a loaded

. . .  pulp truck parked on the 
truck lane yesterday afternoon, W. 
B. SchulU, Buhl, was cited to ap
pear ttefore Municipal Judge J . O. 
Pumphrey thta afternoon, records 
at the police station show.

F o r th *  |N s t6 y e a r s  
millions of men 

have bw ii saying:

C*r»«feM«a. N*w Y»rt
S3 WOOF

Rites Held for 
Veteran of War

Funeral services were conducted 
yesterday for Walter A. Rollins at 
the White mortuary. He died last 
week a t the Veterans' hospital In 
Walla Walla, Wash. Rev. S. D . Tre- 
fren, pastor of the Kimberly Meth- 
odtat church, was In charge ot the 
services. x .

Kimberly post, American l ^ o n ,  
was In charge of the graveside r i ^ ,  
A firing squad participated. Inter
ment was In Twin Falta cemetery.
' Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Teague and 

Mr, and Mrs. H. J . Larsen, accom- 
pantad by Mrs. Teague, sang-‘'Some- 
Ume Well OndersUnd" and "Abide 
With Me."

Last WMk ot January Cl< 
ftnd Eemevai Bale. Here’s Ihe 
(Inal lUt of R«1 Hot Hpcrlals 
with savlnia of 119.00 or more. 
Come In and look them over. 
Yen’ll find (h«m rcprlced tor 
«Blek sale.

88 Chevrolet Deluxo Town Ro-
dan ....................................... 1175
88 Ford Dlx Coupe ............. t4U)
88 Ford Tudor Sedan ..........1438
19 Ford Tudor Sedan...........(408
87 Ford Tudor Sedan ........ |380
87 Ford Coupe................. _..., |380
87 Chevrolet Dlx Sedan ... |)M
84 Studsbaker Coupe .......  |98
18 Ford Sedan ..................... $338
S4 Dodge Coupe ..................|isO
88 Ohevrolet Dlx Sedan .....||98
19 FOrd Dlx Tudor Sedan ... IM8 
»» Oldsmoblle Tour Sedan .. 1880 
87 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan .... 1498
S4 Ford Sedan.......................uea
84 Chevrolet Sedan ............1180
10 Ford Sedan ................... ‘u o
80.Chevrolet Sedan ............. «38
39 Ohevrolet Sedan ...........  iao

TRIfCKB, COMMKRCIAI.H 
N  Ford Truck, new motor, new 
beet bodt, heavy duty Urea , tSTS
•7 Chev, Truck, 1S8...............mts

.18.. Chevrolet Tniok, 188..... tsas
I8>ForI Truek, new motor, 

Drownljpe trahsmWlon .. ia7s
87 Ford Pickup ...  ........... n iA
14 Ohevrolet ^ k u p  .......... . sm

88 rW d Flekup ..................... iiM
W ^ O k  Flokup ........ ........ IIM

Kftsy eiUMfs, all makes, all mo4- 
•Is, C a m  IB, Ye«'U agree ihal
11 Mya te ee« year* Ford Dsatir

FINAL^E-INYENTORY

BARGAIN TABLE 

2̂ PRICE%
It's our final pre-inventory clenrnnce and your chance to pick 

up many needed Items at grciiily rcduced prices. -Here are a few 

samples of Ute bargains you ciui ex|>(cl to find.

Children'H SleepvfH, rcKuIur 50c now 20c 

, All Rcmnuntfl k® exactly </j prlcc.- 

and  M U «c« ’ Tuck Slilch V cbIb an d  Panties 

Regular lllc now lOc 

Rcgtilar 25c now IHc

One Group Ladies’

DRESS SHOES
Black and brown suedes In the best heel lielghU 

and In good styles and slwn. Thin grinip include* 

many slioes from our higher price rangri.

$1.77

Ladies’ and Glrle’

WOOL GLOVES
There’s plenty Of cold wen’lhor ahead and you can 

•ave money on these gloves. All sizes and good 
colors. Sold formerly at 8100 per pair.

1/2  P R I C E

Colonial

BED SPREADS
You'll recognise the quahty tjie minute you ses 
these . . .  and you’ll marvel at the price. Kunioua 
Bates quality In the best colors and designs. Regu
lar price 8398.

$1.98

BARGAIN

T A B L E

^  PRICE

Wa have r bUt bargain table for the men and boys tool On thta 

table you1l find boy's caps, men's overalU and Jaokels, men’s 

ahlrta, boy’s sweaters, regular 83418 men's caaalmere ponle for 

81,49, «t«. Save with th e ^  big bargain Ubles.
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Morgenffiau Urges "Ike of Savings” to Finance' Defence Progfa

D E B IC 0 1 IN G J1
J f W U U y U U U )

WASHINOTOK. Jan . 39 OLR)— 

B ecntuy of Treanur Henry Mor*

. genthau, Jr., propoeed today to Issue 

unall denomination savings c ^ f l *  

cat«s and stamps to help llnonce tbe 
defense prosram "out of ths real 

savings of the people.’
Morgenlhau advanced the plan 

when he appeared before thft house 
ways and means commlttec In sup* 
port of a bill to raise the national 
debt limit to $65,000,000,000. from 
M9.000.000.00r. .

Aids FlexiblUty 

iDcrea&lng the debt lim it to i69.- 
000,000.000, the secretary said, would 
m ak e  "gteaUr flexibility in our 
f i n a n c i a l  operaUons." parllcu- 
lorly with the added provision In the 
debt limit bill providing that "  
Income from ail future issue 
federal securlUe*. direct and 
direct, would be subject to aU federal 
taxes.”

"At thl.s time our wiiole economy 
and clfori should 1m  concentrated on 
national defense.” Morgenthau said.

Urfcs Economy 

"One step which the Bovemment 
should take la economy in  federal 
expenditures. 1 believe, therefore, all 
f e d e r a l  non-defense expenditures 
should be reexam ln^ to make cer
tain no more fund® are granted than 
are absolutely essential.”

To accomplish greater partlcipa' 
tlon tn national defense finances by 
persons with comparatively low In
comes. the secretary suggested estab
lishment of a new ciaas of small 
securities to be known as "treasury 
saving certificates." ' He also recom- 
ine^ed l^uance of stamps or other 
similar notes to malce possible an 
installment system for purchasing, 
savings eertlficates.

se:

Legislative
Calendar

JAN. t9 
HOUSE 

BOb on th ird  Reading
Operation of county hospiUla as 

general hospitals by a three-mill 
levy.

Placing Oneida and Power coun- 
Ues In the fifth elate.

Olvlng the department of. public 
welfare custody of minors under —■ 
pended eentence.

SENATE 
BiU* oa Third Beading

Abolishing the Idaho liquor board 
and creating a superintendent of 
the sUte liquor dispensary.

Requiring sUte and federal em- 
ployea to file state income tax re
turns.,

Mepiorlaliring congress to amend 
the Idaho admission bill to permit 
leaAig o f state lands for periods 
up to 10 years.

Bills Introduced in 
_ _Legisktere—.—

Model Fliers to 
Form Local Club

KILLED
IN LEGISLATURE

H. B. No. 23. by Anderson of Blng- 
im n —Relieving the operotor of an 
auto from IlabUKy for damages in 
case of accident to a non-paying 
guest.

H. B. No. 21. by Horsley, Wad- 
doups and Detwciler—Prohibiting a 
member of the legislature from ac- 
cepUng a state Job during Ills term 
of office.

H. B. No. 11. by Btate Affairs— 
Eliminating Uie provision setting the 
salary of Uie adjutant general of 
Idaho. (Withdrawn).

Newly' elected officers tgr Twin 
Falls Junior high school wer^ In tn ^  
duced at an assembly held today In 
the high Khool auditorium..

Student body officers and the roll 
room representatives were intro
duced, with Dlclc Victor, student 
body president for the first semes
ter. giving the Introductions.

MuslQ students, imder the dlrec* 
tlon of Mlaa Lucille Norell. pre
sented two numbers during the pro
gram. The first number. Stephan 
roster's "Beautiful Dreamer," was 
sung by a quartet. Mary Jane Neely 
and Hazel Leighton, sopranos, and 
VaNlle Doan and Carmen Vazquez, 
altoa. Orleffc’s "In the Boat" was 
sung by the girls' special chorw 
.for the second number.

Newly elected student body offic
ers, are Bob Detweller. president; 
Jerry Mobley, vice-president; Rod
ney Cordon, treasurer, i ^ d  Mar
jorie Wagner, secretary.

Roll room representatives for tbe 
second semester are Junior Taylor, 
Dorothy Rcttlnghou.se, Ted Rynn, 
Doris Vocu. David Bayle.ss. Renno 
Teasley. Roy Cubit. Joan Llnden- 
man. Valene ArrinRton. Locus Lelser, 
R odn ^  Gordon. Joyce Mnkinson. •

Jimmie Cftmpbell. Nornm Alger.' 
Retta Loi> Dnv. Robert Iliiefltcr, 
Peggy HagRardl. Shirles-'Ocrbcr. 
Roger WBRiier. Bli.vi Russell.'Shirley 
Bayles.<>. John Drips. Bob Detwciler. 
Virginia Fullel Jerry Mobley. Teddy 
^ m e r  and Bwbara Beymer.

- i f l r f n i m i M S
With sessions starting at 1 p.m. 

Thursday, and continuing through 
Friday, plans were complete here 
today for the Idaho .Stote Pair as
sociation session which ^rUl be held 
In the Rogerson hotel.
' Ihomaa Parks, secretary of the 
TwlnTalls county fair board, U pre
sident of the s t a t e  group and 
has been in charge of arrange
ments. I t  is e x p e c te d  t h a t  
nearly 100 persons will attend th« 
sessions Including officials ot the 
various falra of the state and also 
booking agents and rodeo leaders.

A banciuet will be held at the 
hotel

Merchants of the Magic Valley 
were warned today by Lee Mc
Cracken, acting chief of police. Twin 
Palls, that a bad check artist
has been acUve Iirihe“SHw'EhglBna 
and middle west region is beUeved 
to be working toward this area.

The man, whb has a number of 
aliases, uses what Is described as a 
well printed check, usually pale 
green exchange safety bond paper, 
using the .same of.-the 
Chocolate company. Herahey, Penn. 
Tbe bank account shown in the 
Hershey Trust company although 
the trust con)pany handles no com
mercial accounts, as all its works 
Is of trust nature.

Ohle! McCrickeo said today that 
he bad been Informed that the 
routine foVowed by the bad check 
artist Is usuaUy the same. He goa  
into- a neighborhood store, buys a 
quantity of Hershey cbpcblate bars 
~" thm  visits 'ofimr stovs and

will be the sceheduling of events to 
avoid conflicts In  bookings.

Communities expected to have 
representatives here, aside from 
Flier, include Caldwell, BoUe, Black- 
toeA. Montpelier, Ooodtag, Jerome 
and Burley..

A D U L I A G W  
H A A A

Arlle Parkins, state AAA official, 
WlU be special guest speaker at the 
adult agriculture class for this 
Thuraday in the agricultural room 
of Twih Palis high school.

Tlie meetings are held every 
Thursday in :3 0  p. m. for the bene
fit of farmers and any other persons 
interested in agriculture. No ad
mission 1s charged for the classes.

In  charge of the meetings Is Ya]e 
B. Holland. Twin Fails high school 
agrlcultura Instructor. ,

At the meeting next week, K. W. 
X. lArson, extension soils specialist, 
of the University of Idaho, will be 
special guest speaker.

Tlie meetings are sponsored by Uie 
schoST board in cooperation wltlt 
the stato department of* vocational 
education.

The classea will be conducted 
every Thursday until the middle ot 

, March.

B i l i M A N A m
W. M. Olds, Buiil, today had been 

reelected president of the Twin Palls 
county fair board, the election hav
ing taken place at the Initial ses
sion of Uie board last night at Pller.

OUier officers, all reelected, were 
Robert K. Dillingham, Pller, vice- 
president, and Tiiomaa Parka, Filer, 
secretary, other members of Uie 
board are Willard MoMast«r. Han
sen; T. V. Nall, Kimberly; Olauile 
Detweller. Twin FalU; Wilbur Quig
ley, OasUeford, and Bert A. 6weet,' 
Twin Falk.

Discussed during a business 
Rlon which followed Uie elecUon was 
the and rodeo for thU year.

I , , b t n o n t ^  in the talr will proU- 
t o  InohJda cattle claasea for out- 

,  Vff«st«t« braedera and a bwa’ and

' Vanderbilt Will 
Talk at Moscow

...............................  ■ 'iS a s ;
itudtnU ThUrtday’mornlnc m  hit 
penonal eiperleniwi oorirlng n m  
stories In Kuropa bafor* the ouU 
break of war. Title ol, the apMoh 
will be "inUrvlewa on the Kre ot
War.*' .........

Tha noted oosmopoUtan vlU U  
lueet pr honor at a lunchaon ipon< 
•or«t V  nieU  Sinnft and a lg ^  
Delta, women*! and men^ Journal- 
I n  bonom lM . T h t t n ^  v m . '

UNIVBIWITY O F , 
(epeolaD-Comellua
noted iree-lanoa m iU t ___ _____ _

wUl mMt m  MalM

PASSED
IN LEGISLATURE

HOUSE

H. B, No. 46. by Agriculture-In
creasing to 180 day.s the time for fil
ing application for refund of motor 
fuels tax.

H. B. 30. by Judiciary—Providing 
the duty of drivers of vehicles In
volved in an accidcnt.

H. B. 38. by Judiciary and Uniform 
Laws—providing for presumption of 
survivorship on death in same c

SENATE

B ^ : no . 30, by Mitchell and.Baird 

—Limiting time hi whteh appropri

ations must be expended to June SO 

of the year In which the next reg

ular session of Uie legislature shall 

convene.

8. B. No. 31. by Barlow, Ml(«heU. 

Owen and Ho’sell—Allowing as de

ductions to individuals and corpor- 

aUons deductions o(. income taxes 
paid to the United Slat<?3 govern
ment.

B. No. 32. by public HealUi 
Committee—Exempting from t&xa- 
Uon property of wives Whose hus
bands arc confined to cither of the 
two stale's mental hospitals.

S. B. No, 33. by Cannon—OlTtng 
Irrigation dbtricU power and au
thority to Issue funding bonds for 
the poymcnt of warrants ̂ u e d  prior 
to the year 1941. or Judgments ob
tained on llabilltlM incurred prior 
to Uiat year. ,

8. B. No. 34. by Public Lands Com
mittee—Authorldng state auditor 
and state treaMirer to moke trans
fers of funds rpsjiectliiB'thc endow
ment fund.'; of'ldnlio In accordance 
n-llh audiU of .uild funds recently 
made.

B. B, No. 35. by Derr—Abolishing 
Uie Unlvenlty of Idaho, southern 
branch at Pocatello and providing 
for establishment of n Junior coUege 
there, s. B. t«o. 2S. by Mitchell and 
Baird—Provitling that all moneys In 
(he state n.syhim and aanltarlum 
fund not claUncd by patlenta who 
have been dlscliargcd or who have 
escaped from any stato asylum 
sanitarium within a period of 10 
years shall escheat to the state.

B. .B. No. 21. by Mitchell and 
Baird—Relating to transfer of

samples____________________________
for the chocolate company, and 
aft«r winning the storekeeper's con
fidence presents one of the checks 
■ > be cashed.-Records show ths 

aa been extremely successful.
The man is described as being 

about 35 to 40 years of age and 
weighing about 200 pounds. He has 
a smooth red face, wears glasses 
and usually dresses In a gray b^own 
suit. He wean his hat on the side of 
his head In a crushed manner with 
the brim turned up In front.

“It  you see a man meeting thl.-i 
descrlpUon, do not hesitate to call 
officers at once." Chief McCratken 
said. "Ho may drive Into this terri
tory as he apparently is en route to 
the west coast."

FINAL TRIBUTE
Mrs. Caroline Johnstone, Eden, 

who died last weeic, wan paid final 
tribute Monday at the White mor
tuary chapel. Rev. E. L. White, pos- 
tor of Uie Filer Methodist church, 
ottlelatlng. Interment waa in the 
Twin Falla cemetery.

Music Included *'No Night There" 
and "Abide With Me," sung by Mrs. 
Nellie Ostrom.

Pallbearers were W. C. Hall. M 
Qraff, A. O, Vnrncfl. Allen Oordon, 
M. W. Undau and P. L. Kluph.

inttTT
H. B. No. 19, by.Budge—Repeahng 

Uie law making It a misdemeanor 
to use an auto without consent of 
the owner.

H. B. No. 37, by Ways and Means 
-Earmarking certain funds for 
public use and eliminating from 
segregation of school taxe.s and tax 
notices.

" "O fcN A JE

S. B. No. 5, by'GUlcttc, Neal and 
Hanson—Repealing that section Of 
Uie t<ai brldRo acquisition act which 
allows gasoline and oil dealers to 
offset the toll bridge tax against 
their Income tax.
• 8. B. No. II. by Corporation; 
Amending the chutor of the city ot 
XiBwlstaa'prcFviaiiv that any ondl- 
nance printed as a code In book form 
may be adopted -wtUiout further 
publication or reading.

H. B. No. 4. as aofended. by Fish 
and Game—Empowering county 

to levy one-quarter

of year to clobc of fiscal year.
S. B. No. 28. by Mitchell and 

Baita—Changing Uic lim it on the 
time when warrant-s and treasurer's 
cliccks shall be presented. lor. paj-- 
ment to conform with a fiscal year 
• ‘ • July.l-ol. •

HOUSE
H. B. No. 70, by Mlnlng-Eslab- 

llshlng Uie mhimg securlUes board 
'  the state.
H. B. No. 11, by M u  r p h y  and 

Budge—Giving county. employes 
half holiday on Saturdays.

H, B. No. 72. by Wood-Providing 
Umt Uie county central committee 
slmll hiclude candidates nominated 
ot the primary Including Justices of 
the peace and consUbles.

H, B. No. 73. by Luttropp—Increas
es the portion of road tax for In- 

conx)rated munlclpallUes of 3.&00 or
ICiS.

II. B. No. 74. by Insurance—Reg' 
ulatliig insurance brokerage and 
licensing Ihe buslncu.

H. B. No. '78. by Education and 
Educational InsUtutlons—Providing 
for the appllcaUpn of a definite sun- 
pet cla&s-TOom unit lor the establish' 
ment and maintenance of school li
brary.

H. B. No, 76. by Tale. Budge. 
Monlux. Weaver, and Sullivan- 
E.itflblishlng a retirement fund for 
teaciiers of Boise Independent school 
district. . ' .

H. B. N. 77. by Newman and 
hors—Providing for a fnerit sys

tem In the deportment and public 
works.

H. B. No 78, by Industry and Cor- 
porntions—Providing 'for filing and 
recording feet for conditional sa* 
contract^ pf railroad equipment.

H, b-.'No.-79. by Peck and otlifts 
—Prohibiting the Communist party 
from the election ballot. •

H. B. No. 80. by Revenue and Tax
ation-Licensing slot machines.

H. B. No. 67. by Randleman—PrO' 
vldlng for Issue of non-ossessabie 
policies to subscribers of an - 
change.

H. B. No, 68. by Public HealUi and 
Public Assistance — Providing for 
confidential noture of records and 
di.tclosure ot InformaUon. and ex
empting fees from the army and 
navy of the United SUtes.

H. B. No- 69. by Olsen—Appro
priating *1.500 for the maintenance 
of a  pioneer museum at Franklin.

• 8. B. No, 2fl. by Mltcliell and 
B&lrd—Provldlne the state tlacal 
year sholi begin July 1 of each year 
and requiring annual or biennial 
reports be submitted by June 30 of 
each or alternate years as the case 
may be.

S M i e  HEADS
Organization session of the . _ . 

Valley Qas Bugs, a club for model 
plane owners and fliers, will be held 
at the home of Dale Clark, 590 Main 
avenue west, Friday at 7 p. m.. It 

as announced thU altcmoon.
Tlie organization h  later expected 

to include members from Buhl, Filer, 
Kimberly. Burley. Rupert and TwUi 
Palls. Member.ship will como to those 
persons, children or adults, who fly 
rubber-powered or Rasollnc-powered 
model planes. Out-of-town realdenta 
are welcome to attend the organiza
tion scMion here If they W’Uh.

RESERIRTOIAL 
GOES OVEe 1940

IrrlgaUon water impounded In  the 
American (alls rcf.cr\'olr at lh« prte- 
ent time Is far ahead of the, total at 
Uie same time la.st year, a report 
received todoy from Lynn Crandall, 
watermnster. show.s.

Crandall reported Umt the number 
df acre feet of water now Impounded 
behind the dam U 1.105.MO against 
1.047.580 for J iie  same date Im I 
year. U Is also show Uiat Uie present 
rending l.s an lncrea.sc over the la.st 
rendlntt taken Jan. 11 at which time 
1.004J1)0 acre feet of woler were In 
the re.servolr.

The report aUo shows Uiat Jack
son lokc now holds 257.100 acre feet 
of IWatcr against a reading on Jan. 
11 of 345.310.

Tlie rei»rl alio lUU the following 
snow depths: Island park. 30 inches; 
Ashton. 23 lnche.s: Mornn. 27 inches; 
Snake river. 40 Inches, and Grassy 
lake. 73 Inches.

Precipitation during the week 
ending Jan. 25 lnclud«l .53 of an 
Inch at Island park; Ashton. .48..flt 
an Inch: Moran. .30 of an 
Snake river. .61 of an Inch. Total 
Oct. 1. 1040 to date: Moran fl.48 
Inches compared to normal of 7

i m r E W
Scoutmasters of the Twin Falls 

district last night completed an out
line of eventji which will be. featur
ed during Boy Scout anolvenam 
week. tO'be observed naUooally from 
Feb. 7 to 13. both.dates inclusive.

Tlie Scoutmoslcrs met at the exe
cutive offlce.1 with W. -W. FninU 
presiding. Ho Is dl.itrlct com '

A new allQjr e______
a smaU amount t
been denloped. U  | ........ _
strength at high tanpaw totfc

Announcement was made that 
Feb. 8 at S;3Q p. m. (M8T) a ria- 
Uonwlde broadcast wUl be heard 
here wlUi many noted speaken to 
be heard, including President Roose
velt and Dr. James E. West, chief 
Scout execuUve.

Aside from the broodcast, other 
features of the week locally will in
clude it board of review and court of 
honor, a "Scout Sunday” and wi«- 
dow displays In the downtown area. 
Scout Sunday •will be observed Peb. 
9 with Scouts to attend Uielr varl- 
oas cliurches in uniform.

The board "tt review wUl be Wed
nesday. Feb. 8 at 7:30 p. m. at the 
court house here and Uie court of 
honor is set for the evening of Peb, 
13 In the district court rooms.

Announcement also wa.s made at 
the se.'v’ilon last night that every 
troop fOiould estAhll&h a plan of mo
bilization in order.that they might 
be Immcdlalely available in  Ume 
of emergency.

-BUILD NOW-

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, Jan. 29 
(Sp«lal> — Shelby Williams, Buhl, 
was elected secreUry of WlUls Sweet 
hall, university dormitory, for the 
second Mmester.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

SPECIAL!
in.'is)

STUDEBAKER SEDAN 

Tlii.s cur has been driven 
only 9,000 miles. Huh built 
in hcnlcr nnd dQiMstertf. 
Tirii.s and finish like new. 
Tlic bcHt buy in town al

$695
BARNARD 
Auto Co.

Chrysler Ph. 1 5 4  riymoulh

I  from the Craters ot the Moon ■ 

-  Cinder InsulaUon. Brick. 

Blocks, Plaster and Rooting. ■ 

Oet our estimate first . . . ■ 
any «ize Job.

.Write'

Jerome Brick Co. I

YOU'LL FEEL LIKE A MILLION WHEN YOU ASK FOR

( D l b  ( O u a f e e r
STRAfGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

n il VHimr I I 4 Kills oiB • i i  riooi • im oi« quiki (OHrtnT. uaKNttiuu. me.

S t a r t  t o u r
L U C K

Start your car with J -

lnche.s: Snake river 9.67 Inches i 
pared to 8.77 Incheo normal; Aahton 
7.S7 Inches compared to 5.43 Inches 
normal; Island park 7.39 inches com
pared to 6.84 normal. •

m a n y  i n o r «  

f t a r g a / n s  H k 9  t h f i

1937 PLYMOUTH 

DELU^iE SEDAN

sry clean. Ex-
llent condlUoQ 9 4  /  O

1939 MERCURY 

SEDAN

'RUn short distance, ndk i, 
heater, Qenerai A M  A  I *
.urea .....

1936 CHEVROLET 

DE LUXE COUPE

$365

1937 CHRYSLER 

SEDAN

$495

-43a7-D0DGE-SEDAN-

dlSo^ ^ . $ 4 7 5

Miles J. -  
Browning, Inc.

JUST 
I UNPACKED!

Another Big Special Purchase 
OF

C A N N O N
X O W E L S

KXTRA LARGE BATH SIZE

Ymi know thlA famous name, you know this famous 
quality . . . Now aave during our bif special pur« < 
chase sale , . . save Tor months, yea, years to 
com* , . . Uesularly priced a l 4»e, now jou can 
buy Cannon's finest. No. 1. aecond selection in •  
good range of oolors at one-half their regular 
price. White grounds, with contrasting band trims, 
of blue, aqua, roae, peach, or green. Sorry, no phoii* 
ordera.

CANNON'S Extra Heqv)r

Solid Color TOWEbS
Just feel the hiiuHous weight of these exUa beftTy Cannon tm l* .  U d  fPUV Iw m M
them tor life. Hoiid grounds with rope W dera, In eodirtsUni ooion.' H im  ila% .
.490, bath aiae nationally advertlswl a i Mo aaoh , . y Mow buy m m  paOMa^i N*.' |U'«Mf|l|;''f-

Hand 
: Size

4 f o r « | 0 0

■ \
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Will the Plant Materialjze?
After completing an extensive investigation of the 

"dri-spud" process, the Twin Falls Chamber of Com- 
, merce has reported its findings to a group of sub
stantial farmers and business men in this vicinity.

For years it has been generally agreed that indus
trial development is necessary to round out the eco
nomic picture in the Twin Falls country. High frmght 
rates on raw agricultural products have demonstrated 
the need for processing plants. The necessity for de- 
"veloping year-around payrolls is likewise apparent.

. Inasmuch as potatoes and beans are tne tract’s 
chief problem, anything that will serve to reduce the 
surplus of these commodities is worth serious con
sideration.

Those who have investigated the “drj-spud” pnjcess 
of dehydrating potatoes are pretty much agreed that 
it  has tremendous possibilities and could easily prove 

j  “natural” fojr Magic Valley.
Now it remains to be seen whether sufficient, en- 

; thusiasm and support w ill crystallize to dsvetoprroh' T?
—  j - j — i — A---jj .---  _ Of yoiir mBtrUnonUJ te»m has

plcnks of lUe. . .
If  you’re Always dlstrewed about 

kwplnff up wJUi your ac^uajnt- 
ki.ces. . .

I f  you talk too much when you 
play bridg«. . .

U you holler against crime news 
In the pa:>BM ana bunt for It 
avidly. . .

Weir, you’re a womani
—Xtay Tim

* * . *
A NICE OFFEB~OB MAYBE 

A SUCK  MOVE TO PUT 
SOMEBODY ON 8P0TI 

To News-Tlmes 
Bowling Team—
.^KRvlng.Lbe&rd a . great deal ^  
grumbUng and groaning from your 
members In regard to the customary 
handicap, the Tlmes-News bowling 
t«am hereby makes yoii a 
‘ i  u s e  your moaning:

1. You say we may nose you out

’ an industry in this territory.

1941—Year of Reapporlionment
-Governmentismachinery. Naturally, the

• for which the machinery is used come first. The direc-
• tion in  which it  is set going, the fuel and upkeep in 
; the form of taxes and other support^all these are of 
' first importance.

■ But diere is another matter, less dramatic and In- 
■vterestinft^hUt^abo^rapDrtant^the redesign and re- 

larts in the machine itself.

P o t

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

TELEPHONES AND m i  
H{|h oa the UsI of peopU dear 

(o the throbbing corporate bcari 
of -the telephone compaor b  one 
Ual Wood, the sports wrlUng 
gent of the BreCimea.

He was caUed to the Ulepbone 
aboDi 0 a. m. today.

lie diseoTered.the sammons was 
a lonr distance call from Ebeos- 
burr, Penn.

So Hal actoalty spent precious 
time talking abont—beJle*e It or 
call us a liar—the WEATHER.

(Weather note: They’re having 
a U lnanI thU mJnnto back is  
Pennsylvania).

IncTltable postscript ..to this 
item—The gay on the other end 
of the PennsylTanla call waa pay* 
IngforH .

REPLY, ALSO SLIGHTLY 
ACIDULOUS 

Dear Pot Shota;
A reply to your contributor, 

Marianne, and her slightly i^ld 
offering.

To tho public at largo—
If you won’t  wear a hat when 

U actually looks like a hat. .
I f  you never gossip but Ju5t t«]l 

a few things “confidentially". . .
If  you worry about your figure 

but can’t  lay off sweets. . .
If  you make yourseU more pre

sentable when a friend of your 
spouse is coming thari you do Just

t

of worn-out .
VTh'at is the way you m ight describe the congisnsional 

T reapportiom iffijJue in 1941. 
j The constituUm provides that each-10 years, when 
; the census is tlften, the Resident shall report its re- 
’ suits to Congress,'wliich shall ttien determine the num- 
J her, of representatives each Mate shall have, “accord- 
j ing to their respective numbers.” The bhly restric- 
■i tions are that each state must have at least one repre- 
J sentative, and that their total shall not exceed one for
< every 80,000 people.

', i f  congress were to have one member for 
I  every 80,000 people today, it  would have more than 14,800 members. To cut down the size of the house, 
i  the present arrangement is based on about one for 
j every 260,000 — 436 i members for something over 
j  100,000,000 people.
* The present census will show close to 132,000,000 
] people. I f  the same proportion of representatives to 
; population were to be kept, it would mean a house of
< representatives of more than 600 members. I f  the 
j house Is kept the same size, it would mean that each 
] member will be representing more than 300,000 
.people.

Certainly, the house of representatives, with~4«!5 
(members. Is large enough— if anything, it is loo large. 
; Many students of government believe it would work 
. better with fewer members, and that the quality of 
members would improve If each had to convince a

• larger block of district voters of his worth.
* •  •

All this puts congress in the unhappy ponition ot a 
surgeon about to operate on himself. It  always does 
this with reluctance. In  fact, tho reluctance was so 

■eat In 1921 that it violated the constitutiun hy fail- 
! to do it at all.

ter four or.live pins en the strength 
of the handicap. And since |

a. ’The unlversfllty accepKd hsndl- 
cap is 75 per cent of the difference

chlnery of government Itself In repair; It must have 
tho courage to make an apportionment of it« member- 
j^ lp  whicn will not Increase the total, but decrease it 
It possible. Perhaps that is a good deal to cxpcct, but 
Uiere must surely at this time be no repetition of the 
failure of 1921 to carry out a clear constitutional 
mandate.

.... Putting the Bad iu Badiniiitoii
‘ Already those sacrifices we have been told must be 
made on account of the w<ir iq Europe are beginning to 
t i t  up and make faces at us. It  seemS that It’s getting 
difficult'to procure the shuttlecocks (corks with 
le itJien  stuck in ’em) that are batted about In the 

•  DtbadmlBtoDi
quills aren’t tough enough,it seems, 
1 ones which used to come, appro- 
•1 Greece, can’t get through war

SERIAL STQRY

C O N S C R IP T S  W IFE
BY BETTY WALLACE

. YBS-naoATi ra « l »*lka •  
‘krraad. al(*r Martha t*lla hlai «t 
KnaaBB*'* Ikrvat to « •  Bllt;-

k« U Blll’a MtmS. n *  « • . 
-wm4a lh*t •hm «• tfe»-
oOlcr, cire tfcl* Ulllasr work. 
Marik* TtfUM, «aka ! •  « •  koac. 
Paal alBB« th« ear lajw caar. darta 
a«t oa «• tk* hlshway, A ear 
a»M<U <awar« thna. ■nat* U a

AFTER THE ACCIDENT 

CHAPTER. XUC 

W H £ N  Martha Marshall opened 
her eyes, a t last, she was lying 

on someone’s coat la  tho road. A 
man was bending over her. A 
strai)ge man, with Xrlghtaned eyes, 
like bumed-out holes in  hU lace.

"Are you a ll right now?" he 
asked huskily.

“I ’m—fine— "  Memory caroe 
flooding over her. People, magi- 
cully appearing from, nowhere, 
were IbUUng around her. They 
must have, stopped their cart on 
the highway, she thought vaguely. 
When the crash come . ; .

She became aware, then, that 
thcro wos a stinging on her cheek. 
One arm w u  numb. She iUted 
her head, and the man bent quick
ly and slid his arm tmder her 
shoulder.' Her head was spinning. 
But she could sit up. She said, 
'T m  all right. Nothing broken.” 

The man looked down at her 
leg. Her stockings were tom , and 
there was blood. But Martha 
touched the spot.and told him, 
“A  scratch. Sec?” She moved h( 
legs, and then aho w aj eJlngir _ 
to him , to stand. The facet ol 
people, the ittovlng UgjiU from 
clectric torehfi, the beama from 
parked cars, a ll made a reeling 
plnwheel before her eyes.

“Faulr Is be a ll rlghtT’̂  
Wordleaaly, the m an turned his 

head. Martha saw then the little 
group around something on the 
ground. Horror welled up inalde 
her. She tried to go toward them. 
."Don’t," the man^said. “Walt."

■RUT she couldn’t- wait. She 
^  walked, shakily, s c a r c e ly  
knowing she walked, • to whore 
they were bending over PauL “Is 
be dead?” she asked fearfully. **Is 
hedeadV  

A  state trooper straightened. 
"N o r W s - « o t- d M d ^ e ’s-had-a
Bas^' knock on the head, th o u ^ ."
. A  woman told her, gently, 
“There’s an ambulance coming." 
She tried to lead the girl away. 
“You can’t  do anything. Don’t 
look.”

The shrUl whine of a  siren flUad 
the air. Always, afterwards, the 
aound of ft .liren was to bring 
back to Martha U artha ll that hour 
o f horror; the white stretcher onto 
which theo' lifted Paul's prostrate 
body; the f n v e  face of the am
bulance furgeoa; the voices of

men ahd the sharp <
the trooper.

Tlicy.JKfil _______
who had first bent over her helped 
her into a black sedan. " I ’ll take 
you. Your bruises and scratches 
better be looked over, too."

• •  •

T>UT in Uie hospital, after a scant 
■*-* going over, they paid little 
attention to her. I t  was Paul, 
swiftly taken into the emergency 
room, over whom* they worked.

She wanted to get to a phone, 
(oo. She had to call Eugene, she 
had to tell h im  what had hap
pened. The man who took her to 
the hospital waa Wnd. "Suppose 
wc Bit here and wait im til we find 
out about him. Then you can tele- 

and I ’ll take you home.” 
I a middle-aged person, and 

his concern for her touched Mar
tha.

"Don’t bother about me, please.’
“I want to. A  man I  never saw 

before went to a lot of trouble for 
me, In an accident once, and I ’m 
only puying it bade." I t  was then 
that she saw the scar which 
reached from his ear along his 
throat and down into his collar.

The man signaled a nurse and 
spoke to her. She [went away, to 
come back w ith something in  a 
glass for Martha. “Drink this. It 
H'lll help you."

Martha pushed it away. " I  don’t 
need anything." Just then, a doc
tor camo out o f the emergency 
room, and she ran toward him. 
"How IS' he?“ W iii i“ lir lt?  
he going to be a ll r i ^ t ? ”

“ ingfrom
said' the doctor. ' “Not severe, I 
think. And he has a broken col
lar bone.’’ He,added hastily, “A 
collar bone which is broken re
quires merely a strapping. Tho 
patient usually waUcs around in 
one plcce. And the concussion, I 
feel sure, w ill pass ott by morn
ing."

She wanted to see .Paul, 
think not," said the doctor, 
you don’t want to stay here o '._ 
night, g<Ating over the shock 
you’ve had, you'd better go home 
■nd go straight to bed/'

•  •  •

-CIIE^rotastedr^uUt-was-no- 
The kindly afranger drove her 

home. It  was he vAio explained 
to Eugene what had happened.

Eugene was atunned, almost an
gry. ‘Tor God’s sake, Martha, 
what on earth were yon two doing 
away out there, oa ->tbat. back 
rond?” .

The stranger said, " I  don't think 
shc’9 quite up to questions."

Martha thanked him for all he 
had done, and ho patted her shoul
der. "Go to bed. There’s nothing 
to worry about,’*

could bear-Mm. talking to 
as she undressed stowly. 

Her arm, the found, was black 
aiHl-blt»r«»d-tbcrfr-ws»-e-DBaty 

r ightJeg 
and bruised under

the Iodine they'd painted it with 
at the hospltaL The mirror gave 
her back the Im u e  of a pale, big-
eyed girl w ith  an angry scratch 
on her chedc and tumbled hair. 
Wearily, ahe slipped iiitb b ^ ’Her 
head was banging cruelly.

D U T  she m ust'have slept She 
"  must have dept as only the 
exhausted can sleep, for it was 
long past breakfast tbno>-she 
could hear Oenie and Sia shouting 
outside her winikra^<-when she 
woke.

Eugene was home. “Had- to 
stay,” be said matter>of-facUy. 
"One day more Isn't going to mat> 
ter."

“D id you phone the hospital 
about Paul?” ' '

“Yeah. He's all rlght-
Then she remembered Helen. 

“Sfie must be worried at>out your 
not coming last nighL" .

" I  sent a message by the nurse."
"Don't teU her about this!"
“Think I ’m  crazy?" He turned 

to go. “Are you hungry?. I ’ve got 
some coffec."

‘' I ’ll be out In  a minute. 1 want 
to see Paul as soon as I  can, too."

“Sure. But he‘s aU right." And 
then he said, standing there in 
the doorway, ’‘B ill called up here 
last n ight while you were out, 
Martha." --- -

“He did? . From camp?" Regret 
gnawed at her. “It  I ’d only 
known! I ’d never have gone out, 
afid a ll this wouldn't have hap
pened. W hy in  the world didn’t 
he let me know he meant to 
phone!”

Eugene cleared bis throot. “Mat
ter of fact, he waa klnda siirprised 
when I  told him  Elliott bad driven 
over here. And be said he'd got
ten aome k ind of pass—^right aft^r 
inspection this morning he’d leave 
camp. To spend the week-end 
w ith you.”.

•‘Martha’# eyes flew to Eugene’s. 
“You mean—he'a on his way— 
now?"
__ l!XSg.’- ..gaid— fa im e ^ ^ T h a ils
what I  mean. Ca^’t  take over a 
couple'of hour* from camp on the 
train. It ’s nearly 12 now."

“Oh, m y face! And—and he’ll 
want to see P a u l . .

Her thoughts raced. Out of the 
b a ^ j ) f  her m ind, blottingjiut the. 
Joy and antidpallon. iEero came 
a sudden question. Had Suzanne 
managed to see BUI at camp aU  
ready? Was that why be was com> 
ing here, so unexpectedly, and so 
Immediatdy after. Paul's arrival?

(T o '«e  Ceottmied)

Bruce Qatton in 
Washington

BY B B D C I OAITON 
Bvenlng Tlawi WashliigtoB

cant lK^»-to-tmd«»t«iid tJ irtlgh t 
over the Ifod-Ieoae bill vmlees you 
reaUse how elearly the apectet of

These men may be s e ^  thbiga. 
That q>ecter may be a product of 
their own Imaginations, a  c^eatlan 
ol partisoiuailp gone cockey^..But 
the point Is that the specter to really 
there.

Senator Wheeler and ottier iso
lationists figure It out like this:

1. The admlntotratlon-says there 
Is no time to waste, that a  orlsto in 
the war Is coming fast, and that 
within 00 days or less England may 
get to a point where extra aid from 
the UnitM  States will mean the dif
ference between final victory and 
immediate defeat

3. Y e t say the isolationists, when 
William 8. Knudsen urged the house 
foreign affairs committee to pasa the 
bill he admitted-that it  will bea good 
six months beAre the defense pn>- 
gram has things moving off the as
sembly lines in  real quanUty, The 
power to lump Brittoh and U. 8. pro
duction is important, but It can't— 
by Knudsen’s own word—have much 
practical effect before mid-summer.

3. I f  that is so, and i f  the war 
crisis to due within three months. 
Senator Wheeler and hi* followers 
can’t see any reason for.a big rush 
about passing the lend-lease bill— 
except that t h e ...............................

can boys wont haVe ^  /
Burning, as the admintotra________
aaume, that the criito i i  doe early

Tliereis «tm aoother*ngle-pol 
ed out by some congressmen who 
baVent lined up yet either for or 
against Jhe lease-lend bill. I t  goea 
like this”

This admlntotration la as fulljr 
committed as a government can be " 
to the proposition that i t  tont going 
to stand by and aee England beaten. 
Suppose the lend-lease bill faito to 
pass, and that the crtoto does come 
as anUdpated and ftnda the tTnlted 
States goremment poweriesi to 
transfer the shlpe and r 'an t  that 
would make the difference between 
victory and defeat.

Is I t  these “undecided" congress
men r " - .................... ‘

the power to send Britain what 
U. S. has now, without waiting for 
the defense program' to swing into 
high and without waiting for any 
further authorlsatioa from congress.

B /  thto line of reasoning, the ex
pected spring crisis—breakdown of 
shipping, new bUtzkrieg,ror what-not 
—would find parte of the U. 8. navy 
steaming to British waters, plus all 
or part of ^ ie .D . 8..-alr fleet. '

needed. American boys wouldn’t  be 
rldinjtta ftiim . but the final effect 
mlg^t notftM a great d^eal different

THATB SIZE 
OF IT

O ff the record, administration u n 

authority to make such transfers to --- 
iFemrttiiiairTijrtiie-hTirtyto-iet- ^tele*-TOt- 
the bill passed. Thpy disagree, how
ever, that such transfers would be 

On the contrary, 
oifen the

H I S T O R Y  

O f Twin Fdls 
City & County

8. We offer-to lake only 6S .... 
cent of the rtlffcrcnce. thus re
moving the pln-v youTe worried 
about I

We fully realize that with your 
higher avemKc, you will thus become 
at least an 8-5 (nvorlte to win the 
Friday nipht challenge match,

We think oddi of (hii length 
ahould soothe your troubled iplrlta 
and permit you onp« more to sleep 
the sleep of the iu»i at nljtht— 
If you erer «lrp( the of (he 
Just, which we regard ai a de
batable point.
Thto challense affnlr. to un. to an 

appeasement match, it you win the 
thing, we hdjw you Newn-Tlmea 
bowlers will at last Mop Rrlplng 
about the (act Ihnl we Tlmrn-Newi 
bowlers won tlio handUnip tourna
ment

And if you don’t win Ihe apiwase- 
ment match, of rmirhc, you'll Just 
naturally be forced to nhut up by 
your ilefent,

We rejjcftt our o((rr to mluco Uie 
handicap. If yon doirt acrppl thto, 
ktndly stop nnv aiut nil hollering 
about hindlciipK.

To prove our ( mhI «IH. well 
even lei you pick Uie »core. 
keeper*. Our team vote on thU was 
divided, 4-Z, two of us
regard aueh action u  nnt pm ln|

. good wit] bat hopelcM philan
thropy on our pafl.

R. n . W., M. n. M,, II. J. W., 
R. B .T .,K  C. B„ J. J, M.

BROTilBBLY LOVK, TBUBT, 
PLUS CTO. irrt;.

Tho courthojise lUjwrler t^lls us 
that Uie spirit o| brotherly love, 
trust etc., etc., at the sheriff ' 
floe U touching Indeed.

As many of you comtltuenU know, 
Kenneth (Call Me Daddy Attain) 
Ridgeway became the beaming par- 
ent of son No. 9 the oUin- day.

BQWlng'to Uie ancient Uiough 
u n M t custom or providing cigars.

Courthouse ReiKirter,

IS  r iT A / iS  A G O

JAN. t», 19M 

Publk) m ak ing  class of the high 
school will present three one-act 
plays tonight under the direction ol 
Miss Helen Knapp. Appearing m 
"Ib e  Maker of Dreams'’ will beDor- 

Barger. Kenneth Douglas and 
Hahn; in “The Brink of Si

lence," Charles Anderson, W alk« 
Bertach, Loyel Perry and Clyde 
Langloto; in “Neighbors,” Nellie 
Galloway, Marcelle Wynn, Crom> 
well Senecal, Leone Wood. Wllilnm 
Roberte, Patricia Wilson, Ruth Dar
ling and MUlicent Kline.

says th e

- — ....... ......  . all and sundry.
And what did he do between in

tervale of paasing out ctgara?
W hat he did m ule his uprlgltt 

eoUeapm. item  in Uie pniiis of 
righteousnees, feel very woini(tnd, 

flUgpl9lOIU Mr. Ridgeway serreted 
hto bos in a steel filing rni)lnet 
definitely under guard ami prrnuma- 
bly under look and key.

W l  B U O aU T  AT LKAHT A
tITATUB. TO---

'm e  gent down in Miami, n a„  
who ap ^e  In loud Voice, when a 
oerUln Dr. I. Q. of the radio asked 
what, "country'' U associated with 
the tdea e( potatoes—

"M ahol"

g lv W ^ iu ^ M to lf r e o i '" ^
akin B «oupleond«as.

i m  U N I

Buhl Woman WiU;
' Introduce Singer 

Here February 6
Mrs. 8. A. Webber. Buhl. wiU be 

the introducUon speaker for Madame 
Marla Hussa, famed opera singer 
who appears before the Twin Falto 
Town Hall club Feb. 6, President

Hussa's European and American 
career briefly before the concert.

The singer, with her accompanist, 
Leo Podolsky. Is Uie one musical a t
traction of the season on the Town 
Hall program.

Roy Hunjpljrey. Ameiican Palls. 
stoppW for a time In Twin Falia 
today en route to.Buhl,

For nearly two houra last evening 
radio fana m 'Twin riilla heord "mu- 
aki In the air" and the Ulks of 
speaken that toid 'Uicm and liie 
work! about the prosperity, pros
pects and poMibllitlea In ’Twin Falls. 
Although Old Man Stiitic cut in a 
few times And grimibied. growled 
and squealed, he seemed to.l)i(e Uie' 
‘speeches, tiio song and instnunontal 
music so well Uiat he wos si>eedily 
satisfied.

27 rE A K S  AGO
JAN. 29, lOU 

Ttie opening of Uie secoml semes
ter brought a large number to ’rwin 
PaUs Mhoola. Ttie enrollment in the 
high school has increased to 401, 
making Twin Fails high school Uii 
second high School li^ Uie aUte and 
almost twice as largo an any oUier 
high school except noise. A cIsm  of 
40 waa graduated from Uie eifililh 
grade, 17 from Bickel and 33 from 
Unoobl. The total enrolinieiit

U M . ______

County Assessor J , W. Ueoiiclmmp 
waa in Uie went end of the Uaot 
Tueaday of Uito week on buiineai 
In conneoUoA NriUt his office.

Fuigcrprintiiig 

Set forStudents
uNivMuimr or IDAHO, j.n, „ 

(Special) — When Idaho studenU 
regUter for the second semester 
Feb. 10 and 11, Utey will have Uie 
opportMnlly of having their flntsr* 
printa recorded in Uie elVillan ld«n> 
UfloaUon dept^tment of the federal 
bMreau of InvestlgaUon.

A i ^  Pill O m ita , naUonal soout* 
ia i  hmetary, la sponsoring the rin> 
n ijM ii)  campaign on Uie campui. 
atandgrd PB l equipment wUl be 
UNd w d  •  (horeuM) UTe Mstory « f 
the lUtdeDt n o o ^  t t  Uie samt

^  m j  In

HANSEN->

Mr. and Mrs. n-anklip Sharp and 
daughter. Patsy, who have spent 
the post monUi In Osgood, Mo., 
vtolUng relatives, returned homb re
cently. Mr. Sharp Is co*partner with 
Ills brother. J, II. Bharp. in thp 
farming interesLs on their farm 
northeast of town.

A round table dlscuAslon on 
problem of ''Liquor In Our Military 
Camp” waa held at the recent meet* 
ing of Uie W. C. I". U.
. The recreaUon center at the com- 
ntunJty church l>iisrn]ri)t whfch is 
being sponsored by tho Union was 
reported on favorably by those In 
charge. DevoUonals. led by Mrs. 
K. H. Blovlns, consLited of Scrip
ture reading, and hymn. "On Higher 
Oroimd,” and the Lord’s Prayer. Mrs. 
The' \ taycook, president, will have 
charge of Uie next meeting at her 
home. ' '

The three members of Uie Ex- 
cetolor Grange auditing committee, 
Includhig Clyde Edmlnlster. Cliff 
Karklns and Jo* OUh and their

I  Uie audit li
Mr. and Mrs. William HaynM were 
atoo ffUHte.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewto Jennings, who 
were wedded during the hoUdays. 
left recently for California in com- 
nmy with Mr. and Mrs. Lavem De 
'Vrtei, Twin Palls. The party will 
g|md an Indefmite time la  C all

Mrs. n y  Bheealey returned to 
PoeatelJo Sunday, following the 
week-end with friends and rela- 
t t m  here.

Ur. and Mra. lU^mond Poole and 
daughter, Leona lUe, left (eeenUy 
for Alameda. Caitf,, where Uiey 
#111 visit with her brother tMfore 
oonUnulng their Journey to ether 
painu tn the atate. Tliey plan to 
remeln In that state for aa fi-  
UDded time.

i: JEROME

At Uh  OIOH oi ■Chooi IH I I r t t o .

,YOUR IJBDERAL

I n c o m e  T ^ a x

NO. i  .

F onw  for Making Betoms

Forms for filing returns of In

come for ie «  have been sent to 

persons who filed returns last year. 

Follure to receive a form, however, 
docs not relieve a taxpayer of his 
obligation t<) file hto return and pay 
the tax on tlmo—on or before March 
16 if the return la made on Uie cal- 
endar-year bosto, as Is the case with 
most Individuals.

Forms may be obtolned upon re
quest, written or personal, from the 
offices of collectors and from deputy 
collectors of internal revenue in the 
larger clUes and towns. A person 
wiiOKC gross Income for 1040 was de
rived from salaryi wages, dividends. 
Interest, and armulUee. and was 
not in cxcess of tfl.OOO, should malce 
hi? return on form 1040-A. A per
son whose Income was tn excess ot 
• 8W 0 or. regardless of amount was 
derived from a bUAlness, profession, 
rent.i, or sale of property to re
quired to use form 1040. Failure to 
UHO the proper form presents diffi
culties to both the taxpayer and 
Uie b u r e a u  of internal revenue. 
Ttierefore, 11 to emphasised that a 
taxpayer who Is liable for a return 
and 1r cnKngcd In a business or pro- 
feiuilon In recgulrrd to UM form 1040.

Tlie return iniuit bo filed with the 
collector of Inlemul revenue for Uie 
district In which the taxpayer has 
hto leunl renldence or principal Place 
of business on or before midnight 6t 
March IS. 1041. I'he tax must be 
paid In full ot Uie Ume of flUnt the 
return or in four equal InsUllments, 
due on or before March 18. June 16. 
Bept. 16 and Deo. 16.

Twelve members of the Ooodlng 
unit of the AmsricAn Legion auxil
iary met for a covered dish lunch
eon « t Mtb. Jesste Palmer'a at noon 
Friday. The* siftefn'oon was spent 
making a r ^ w  for the Veterans';

gioup. T v ^ ^ l a u n d ^  bags and 
three tray clotha were completed. 
Mrs. Pahner to Unit r^abllUation 
chairman.

Junior Aid society of the Ohrtotlan 
church met a t the home of Mrs. 
Leigh'Nelson Thtirsday afternoon. 
DevoUonal sen^lce was led by Mrs. 
Charles winnette, who chose the sub
ject of "Faith." Mrs. Lester 8lm- 
oDton Was elected president of the 
groilp tq succeed Mrs. Denton Adi

Kimberly School 

Has Open House
KIMBEIU.Y. J,n . »

Kimberly grade school sUff of in

structors held "open house" last 

Friday. Many parente took ad 

vantage of Uie hivltaUon to vtolt the 
c lau  rooms. Student ushm  met 
the vtoltora and conducted them to 
various rooms. Regular elaiaet were 
in session and handwork of ^  
writing and bookleU made bgr etu< 

of current studM wer# 41i*

M r*.'w iiiu Sampson. HanNn. WM 
gueet speaker, she presented her 
■ubieet wlU) a sertoe of 
including -Why did you ooro* to 
school today?" and "Why do vm aH  
not TUlt school?" M n, 
former Twin Palls school tewher 
and prbiclpal. urged that pwwite 
ahd teaehera get aoqualnted oo •  
epnsbvoUre b u u  and h>T« % ee*

IIO M I n  fA E*T
VNIVKRSr

GOODING

that in  such case the a__________
might I n t e r v e n e  anyway?. . 
WouWn’t  need to transfer any ships
...... *-iea, and It  wouldn’t  need to
______ war. I t  might simply extend
the "neutraUty patnd,” for instanee, 
to the far side of the Aflaatte, and 
put warships and oombat planes to 
work convoying merchant vesseU to 
Britain. The effect would Vs about 
the same, except that »  good many 
American boys would be over there 
where the air to fu ll of flying steeL

P HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS .

am^ who waa presented a gift in 
appfcpclftUon of her work as presU 
dent during the peat year. Other 
officers elected were Mrs. Lloyd Fox, 
vice-president; Mrs. aprald 
aecretary, and Mnb> Darrold Beem, 
treasurer. Officers will be Installed 
at tho next meeting. Eleven mem
bers and two guesta were present

A nO BT IN O  MAN 

OF QOD WAS 

PRAXITELB8- SWAN

He was a man of God but be kn«w 
how and when to fight. thU giant 
red-bearded Rev. Praxitelea Swan, 
John W. Ihcmaaon, Jr., telto about 
In lio ne  Star Preacher’'  (Boribners: 
•3.76). And •Thomaaon'B story la 
more than just the history of a 
man—It to an insight Ihto the cour
age and ideals that Intplred the 
south in  the Civil war; it  is a  vivid 
picture of battles, of generals, of 
victories and defeata.-of reglmenta . 
and men than jMd 4 n e r  be im- ' 
gotten..- --

Ih d  Reverend Swan was bom to 
the Vlrglnto gentry, educated for 
lav. Hto uncle tossed Mm oat when 
he chose ministry instead, so Prax-
-itelea-went-to TW aa-the wild, un-___
tamed Texas of 1863. '

The day after hla arrival he de
feated two bullies in  a  two-to-one 
engagenuntt preached first ser
mon in a  saloon. And »  week later 
he was married.
- When, war fever svept.the south, 
the preacher avoided U lk of poU- 
Ucs. defended hto stand wlUi his 
voice and hto hands. But at last 
he made hto decision. Joined the 
Fifth Texas as chaplain. s

And a  chaplain he remained— 
half drowning a blasphemer, stop
ping flghte by whipping both com- 
batastft-unUl th6 F ifth  Texas w«nt 
Into batUe. Then he became a roar
ing, Blble-quotlng fury, smiting

* ^ n S a l * H 2 S * f ^ d  him thus, 
made h im  a captain. Ahd the 

dier turned to the Ood of bat- 
___ A voice shouting ta the wil
derness; a  raging lion at Gettys
burg.

Once a Yankee surgeon. asked 
him. "What are you flghUng for, 
anyway?"

Praxiteles answered him. "When 
I  came up here, in *61,1 had state's 
rights on my mind. . . Now, I  don't 
know. . . Reckon, i f  we're fighting 
for anything, we’re fighting . for 
General Lee. . .

"A man’s bound to fight for what 
he believes in. He’s bound to keep

Uiat’s wlUi Ood.
" I reckon we'Tl keep on fighting, 

while Uiere’s any 6f us left,-

NOTED SOLDIER

nORtZONTAl.
1 Pictured ClvU 

W ar aoldler.
U  Tendency.
IS  To harm onltt.
18 To extend.
17 To wander.
IB Likes.
30NoUilng.
21-PUtoI.
23 P lural 

pronoun.
23 Parent 
3SAny flaUlsb.
27 Half an em. 
a8H ew aaa- ~  _

mtlltary leader 85 To remark. 
J J  TranipoMd «  M«ll J""!'- 
'  (abbr,). B8 Portuguese
28 Servant. coin.
84 Onager. BO Nuts.
89 Pattern blocit «« Hops JcUn. 
87 Black. 87 He was th*

jo  Slovak.
48Toeoak flax.
48 To substot 
isralsehood.
48 Common verb.
4TB«wmln<.
4S Above.
50 Senior («bbr.)
J lC a lm a .

AAffwer Prerloas PanW

SRoad (abbr.). 
e Self. ^
7 Demons.

24 Connecting 
word.'

26 He was known' i 
also for hU 
■— ^ r  courage, 

20Moringa seed,
29 Musical note ., 
80 Form of "be.'* 
S l i t  is (contr.).j 
88 Period.
8ft Measure Of 

length,
38 To stupefy.
80 To obUbL 
41 Theater 
. pathway!.
48 Twice.
44 Tooth Ussuo.
47 To soar.
40 Vegetable^
B3 A  layman.P Rallroed 

<abbr,>, ner*v
10 Man's reedlni D6 Sprite,

of nooL 86 Sun deity.
the---or U D e po s l^  # m r m o t “a.-
touUiem U, B. 12 ScendaL 80 MyseU.
forces. 18 ExoUn»Uoo, 81 Alleged force:

JgRumaijlan 82NewBngUnd 
cQins, (abbr.).'v n n O A L

1 Right (abbr,). iOHealUi sprinf. 08 Doctor (al^br.) 
a Body part aiHtomUliary 84 SouUi Amirie* 
•  Tothrobj UUe.  ̂ ,  _(abbr.).
iW laUb. ttTwtoted.

tr
M U M
m l i  
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H e re ’s Succe^ Ta le  fo r  G ir ls  W ho  
T o o l A w a y ' T im e  in  Dressing D olls

B ; JEAK D INREIACK I&
Thia Is the story or »  designing 

lAdy In tbe«olcest sense of Uie woro.
Youve probably seen ber kt Bun 

V&Uey, tncked out In s  navy blue 
-ptQ •tnpe-aU-Milt.-As turUier U tn .
- tttjr, ih«-U blond.-attracUye. tldei 

a iione well, and Is as sure at Uie 
controls ot a plane as eAb la at 
manipulating ski boards.

Her Dame k  Marjorie fienedlkter, 
wUe ot 8ew) BenedUiter, sU Instruc
tor at euD Valley. She deaij 

• togs, hand-knit sweaters and 
la&tvtoned shoes, and wears them like 
a  professional modcL

Began With Dolls 
Her success story should be 

consolation to mothers of daugh
ters who inalit on •'fooling away 
their time" dresAlng dolls,

•niat waa the beginning of Uar- 
. Jorle Benedlkter's career as a stlylst. 

She never made a formal study o( 
design, learned about cutting, drAp- 
Ing and styling by. making outflU 
for her doll, she told Mrs. Lisa 
Molony recently. As soon as a new 
doU was given her, o il would come 
Ita clothes and a new wardrobe 
would be underway, from Intimates 
to headgear.

This original young woman, who 
refers to 'San Antonio, Tex^ as the 
home of her childhood, took time 
out at 15 to solo without the know
ledge of her parenU. and kept It a 
secret until &tie revived her license 
at 16 when she also was granlCQ 
permission by her parente to con
tinue her flying.

SeniiD U ercr Fiight 
In  1S30 she made a rnercy flight 

to Canada with some scFum. Adding 
further flavor to her life, she played 
polo with her four brothers, and “got 
away with It," because she is an 
excellent horsewoman.

Prom doll dre&slng, $lie went to 
sketching and art work; for two 
years designed clothes for two Paris 

•houses, and tl\en camo bock to 
America, designing for American 
houses and for motion picture stu
dios. At one time she designed ex
clusive patUms for Vogue magazine. 

But It has only been the last lour 
'  years that she has been turning out 

apparel under her own name. In  
addition to ski suits for both men 
and women, she design^, aweaters, 
and even shoes.

Marjorie practically revolutionised 
the fireman red underwear trade 
last fall, when she “sold" a  national
ly known manufacturlrvg company on 

apeclal two-wftyratretcb rlbblrig
which gives greater elasticity to the 
knees of the ski underwear, and 
prevents bagging.

T«ewi of Vndlea 
And here's news—the same fea

tures will be carried out In ski undica 
In  pastel ahadea thla coming fall, 
for the benefit of those who, have 
an avenlon to red.

She dealgna sweaters, luma the 
aketchM over to two alsters who are 
expert knitters In Hollywood, and 
who take the sketches and make 
chartfi for the design In the various 
alzes. The charU are then turned 
over to other knlttera who "bun" 
them off, aa ahe expresses It. She 
Is sold on American design and 
workmanship, and contends t lu t  Im- 
porta cannot compare with iJjem, 
Bhe has 18 knittttn working for her 

'In Hollywood.
Not only line and style, but color 

combinations are Imoortant In coe- 
tume designing, she'contends, and 
has preference fbr unusual color 

|4' combinations and tnaterl&ls. One of 
”  her after-ski coatumea is of pin 

atrlpe light grey slacks with a red 
jacket, Peathers-ln grey and white 
embroidery plume out on each aide 
of the neck opining In front and 
across the shoulders In back.

SklrU? No!
To he r , flamboyantly bright, 

gaudy embroidery 1a gauche, and she 
strong]^ dislikes sklrto^for akllng. 
Saya men feel the same way.

The Benedlkters have a school at 
Moon Valley out of Minneapolis, and 
her shop Is in Mlnneapolte. 6he does 
much of lier own cutting, and many 
of her ski suits at present are cus
tom tailored,

And Just one Uilng more.' The 
slioea she design* are made up for 
her by an Austrian bootmaker In 
Hollywood. Tlie solen turn right up 
on U)e toes, forming the front of 

^  the elioea. and the topi are brightly 
jQlo«>...(otored leathers.

TYho said doll i 
of time?

Marjorie Benedikter, Bun Valley, wear* this ski lu ll of her own 
dedgn. H i* of navy b)iie pin Kripe hard finished wool, jntstandlng 
for its seam details of white hand ^Utchery. Its perfectly cut. draped 
and styled tromer». deslrned with the new fly front, and its vertical 
pocketa, which close jr lth  white zippers.

'' (Snn Valley Photo—Times Engraving)

Women’s Degree 
Team Triumphs 

At Grange Meet
The women's degree Uam from the

meeting of the Kimberly Orange 
Monday evening at the Kimberly 
Orange hall.

■mey received the compUmenta of 
the large crowd of attendants for 
Iheif-spcaklng-p_art3 and U>e

They made nn Impressive picture 
in  theU formal rowtm ot a^c a  oC 
roses. The 12 young wumen were 
supervised by Mrs. Edna CHarrow, 

BeprcsenUtlvea from six Oranges, 
totalling 57 vlslUng Orangera. at
tended the session.

During the business meeting the 
group voted to begin work prepara
tory to finishing the upper floor of 
the Orange building.
• Befreslimenta were served during 
the social hour.

¥  ¥

Party Features 
• Patriotic Motif

Mrs. W. J . Hottenbeck enterUlned 
the Sum-R-«ct club and several 
guests. Mrs, W, R, Chase. Mrs. W. T, 
Seal. Mrs. S. Walking. Mrs. ElU Long 
and Mrs. Jennie Rinehart, at a des
sert bridge luncheon Tuesday after
noon at her home on Addlaon ave
nue.

Snapdragons and fern formed the 
centerpieces for the tables, and tal
lies were potrlollc In theme.

Mrs. Charles Brueggeman and 
Mrs. Chase won club and guest 
prUcs respectively.

^  ¥
STAR HOCtAL CLUB 
NAMES MRS. SEVERIN 

Star Social club, meeting this week 
at the Idoljo Power company audi
torium for a no-hostcss luncheon 
and business session, elected Mrs. 
Harry Severin as president, auccced- 
ing Mrs. John C. Harvey. Other offl- 
cera named were Mrs. Nettie Somer
ville. vice-president, and Mrs. D- 
wood Bobler. secretary-treasurttr.

Official hosle.sscs were M n . Frank 
O. Hovorka. Mrs. Severin and Mrs. 
Beryl Hayes. Valentine appoint
ments were featuTtd. Mrs. Hovorka 
and Mrs: O. W. witham won brWge 
honors, and Mrs. R. E. Morehouse, 
bridge keeno prize.

V- * *
f o r m e r  l o c a l

G IRL  WEDS IN EAi»T '
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Boyd announce 

the marriage of their daughttr. Mrs. 
Opal Smith, to Joseph W. WllUam- 
son Jan . 1, at Rlchmorid HIU. N. Y. 
Mra. Williamson b  associated wllh 
the Brooklyn Union Gas company.

Bride’s Friends 
Attend Luncheon 

At Passer Home
Atlracilve among the courtesies of 

Uie week for Miss Bette Magel. 
bride-elect, was the bridge luncheon 
at which Mrs, William F. Passer 
presided this afternoon at her home, 

n in th  avenue cast.
Intimate frlend.s of the honoree 

were prc.sent, Luncheon was served 
buffet style.

Snapdragons formed the floral 
trim for the buffet table, and the 
quartet tnblM had pa.itel sweet pea 
ccnterplcces.

Bridge wss played Iiiter. Tlie hon- 
oreo rccolvcd a guest priie from the 
hostess.

PAST PRESIDENTS 

ELECT MRS. METCALF 

Past prc.sldenls’ cliib. Ladles of the 
O. A. R.. meeting yesterday at Uie 
home of Mrs. Addle Moore, elected 
Mrs. Maude Metcalf. Eden, aa presi
dent, succeedlng-Mra. Carrie Oatley. 
Hansen. Members were present from 
Tftln Pnlls, Eden and Hansen.

Also elected were Mrs. Phoebe 
6nodgra.ss, Tulu Palls, vlce-presl- 
dent; Mrs. Mary Tnmkcy. Hansen, 
seeretary-trensiircr; Mrs. B e r t h a  
Clyde. Twin Falls, chaplain. Co- 
hostesses were Mrs, Moore, Mrs. 
Clyde, Mrs. Lnuia Whitney and Mrs, 
Mable Johnson,

Mrs. Helen Beebout. Eden, past 
dei«rtment president, was in charge 
of games. Birthday cakes were cut 
In honor of Mrs. May Blake and 
Mr*. Snodgrass. Twin Falls, and Mrs. 
Sadie Goodman and Mrs, Hattie 
Houchlns, Hansen. ’ A Valentine 
U\cme was featured. ••Secret PftV 
names were revealed, and drawn for 
next year. The next session will De" 
held at Hansen.

defense Program 
Draws Interest 
Of National PTA

Role of the Parent-Teacher__
clatlona In the United States'.prep- 
araUon for total defense, waa «m- 
phaalsed In discussions of the n»- 
tJonal executive board of the P.-T. 
A. recently In New York, according 
to Mrs. Hayes, naUtmal putlVcity 
chairman, who relumed recentlx 
from the east. — — —

A suggested program to help in 
the readjustment of American life, 

aa released by the Executive board. 
The executive committee also en

dorsed the principle of the family 
record book,

Mrs. Hayes stopiJcd at the head- 
iiuarters of tlic Nntlonal Congreea of 
Parent-Teachrr assoclntlons In Chi
cago for a day^s work on publicity in 
connection with the national coq- 
\ention this year at Baslon.

Reorganization of the National 
Parent-Teacher. inc.. was effectwl. 
Mrs. Hayes is ,a director of the 
P.-T. A,

• Magailne Publication 

Mrs. Hayes stopped ot Cheyenne. 
Wyo.. to take part In a clty-wWe 
observance of Founder's day. and 
.spoke on •'What Is Right W ith P.- 
T. A. In the Present Day Set-up?"

St. Edward’s to 
Elect Officers
George Seidel, Mrs. Harry 

O'Halloran and Mrs. John Bolton 
were named as a nominating com
mittee when St. Edward’s Parent- 
Teacl)cr association wecutlvff board 
met last evening at the home of 
Mrs. Ray Rodche. '

They will nominate officers to 
serve during the next fiscal year, 
and will report at the March tpeet- 
ing.

Plans for a Founder’s day c&ndle- 
llghtlng ceremony, to be presented 
Feb. 11, commemorating the be
ginning of the P.-T. A. were dis
cussed. Mrs. Ray Roache will be 
in charge of the ceremony.

After the business meeUng. the 
executive committee attended a 
stork shower in honor of Mrs. Leo 
Malberg. 1140 Seventh avenue east.

The next meeting will be held 
r  b. 11 at 8 o'clock In the parish 
hall of the church.

P l a n s  C o m p l e t e d  f o r  

O A O  M a s q u e r a d e
Members of the 0. A. 0. Dancing club are gettii^ ready^ 

to “roll up the curtain" on another successful cofltame 
Plans arc practically completed for the Pierrot and Pieyrctte V 
masquerade ball Friday evening, Feb. 14, at the Amerieail 
Legion Memorial hall. - -

Dr. and Mrs. Frank J. McAtee ate co^halrm ^'of ./tlfo 
Valentine’s day event. Other host committee m ^be m  ®r®' 
Mr.-and-Mr8.-Cocil Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Peavey^ 
and Mrs. John Breckenridge, Mr. and Mrs. Torn Alworth and , \ 
Mr. ftiwi Mrs. Curtia Eaton. ,

They will bo attired aa Pierrots, and Pierrettes, those 
famoun lovers of early Ital
ian and French pantomime, i 
the legendary h e ro  and i

11 drc.wlng w

Calendar
TrI-Y Olrla of Uie Y. W. O. A. 

will meet at 7 p.m. Tlmrs^ay at 
tlie Farmers Insurance company 
auditorium for a dance practice.

*  ¥ ¥ 
t M an* Women’s club will meet 
. Thursday afternoon at the school 
\ house. Mrs. L. Tegan and Mrs. 
I Martha Webster will be hoateasea. 

Tl)e club will serve lunch Friday 
at the Aaaendrup aale.

*  *  %
Oem Slate Study club meeting, 

originally acheduled for Friday 
afternoon at the home of Mra. 
H. H. Jensen, haa been poat|wned 
unUI feb. 7 because of lllneaa. The 
meeting In February will be held 
at Mrs. Jcnaen’a homo.

' «  W ¥
P in t w ud  Relief toclely o(

L. D. B. church will meet 'nmn- 
day at 3 p. m. * t tlie church for

lakes’ sm Valve
SILK STOCKINGS

free_

heroine of the Land of 
Fantasy.

Asked to Costume 

Dancing club membera will attepd 
in costumes—the variety to be un
limited and left to the origlnaUty 
and preferences of the guesta—but 
the committee twiuests that, all toe 
masked.

ElUier dominoes or small face 
masks may be worn. ’There wUI be a 
grand march during the evening, 
when costumes will be Judged, and 
prizes will be awarded for the three 
best at the time of uiunasking. A 
apeclal prlte also will be awarded. 
With only tha women guests com
peting.

Infernal Hour

An informal hour will be observ
ed from a to 9 o'clock, half-hour ear
lier than Is customary. Will Wright's 
orchestra has been engaged to play 
the dance music.

Some of the mast excravagantly 
beautiful and riotous eventa of con
tinental society In bygone days were 
the masqueradca. Costumes vc'rc 
lavish and enterUlnment waa on a 
grand scale.

Pierrola and Plerrattej. Harlequins 
and Columblnea. Venetian ladies 
.and their gallant nobles, were among 
the favorite Impersonationa of those 
times;

Orlfln of Character
Pierrot originally waa a Jesting 

character from an old Italian com
edy. who wore white pantaloons, 
andH'a large white Jacket with big 
buttons, and often had his t$ce 
painted white.
' plerette was his female counter
part. and her costume waa a fitted

bodice and full, anort s k iit  of tho 
ballet type. Their pointed foola' cspi 
marked them aa the t^ayer* of Kood- 
natured drollerlea and amastng 
tricks.

One ot the moat^chaimtag legend* 
concerning thla famous pair, is 
found in a one-act play.

Uiend4iecalled
Pierrot and Pierrette ar« bllaafully 

happy In their Fantuy-land, but 
they become ambltloua to conquer 
the world, once they have taken a • 
peek at it.

Pierrette auumea the roI« ot Utd* 
ellna for her earthly aojoum, and 
Pierrot aelects the najne of Papoato. 
Once they have experienced the 
tribulations of mortala. they u «  
only too hMvpy to get back to ttaakr - 
belovM land of dreams.

A t the masquerade ball, memben 
of the dancing club will rererse'the 
order of the story, apendlng in  ■ 
ning In Fantasy-Iand,

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

toU w *

_____ _ allays tl______
to have your moiUQr b___

CREOM UtSiON
fQ tCoucht.ChM tCoM t.l(oncU t{t

Thfeo-Thtoad RingUas 
Crope.with Relnlorcod 
Heal. The average 
store BolIs these stock- 
Inga for Sl.OO a  poir.

forUsingthhWasherforOneWashing 
In Yout Hofflel
Yen ir* undtr NO obligtihM 
W« make this unusual olfar 
because we are so proud of 
the noWWESTEra DEACON 
WoBhors that we want ovory 
womor> to know about tliotn 
. . . Without any cbliqatlon 
on your part, wo will glr* 
you a polr of Dollar Value 
Stockings just lor dolna a 
'washing with this new mo* 
del. You can't losol . . Ask 
todsT ioTohoroadeTOonMio- 
tion ol the new . . .

W E S T E R N  B E A C O N  

W ashe r M ode l : 'S 9 I "

. 25 Gallon T ub

d*«p skirt. . .  Power leg. Don-ilppiog coaalcucilon . . .  
Balloon roll wilQ^er . . . fabric preuure adjuslmant 
. . . iDilent laletr relMS* . .  . Aulo-Irp* controls . . ,

the family relationa leaaon. under 
llrectlon of Mrs. Edna Arring

ton. M n . OhrUUe Robertson wTu
a apeclal number.

¥ ¥ ¥
Afternoon Oulld of Aacenslon 

l^iiwopal churclt will meet Thurt* 
_dajLXor an aU^lajt m «lon. begin- 
’ nlng at 10 a.m.', at the home of 

Mra. P. F. MoAUe, SOS Seventh 
•venue east, Memben are asked

bring ihalr o 
^ d  the hoeteaa «.........................I  will eervo oof fee.
The group wlU make.garmenu for 
et, Luke’s hospital In Boise.

¥ ¥ ¥
PRIZCH AWAEDID 
AT TUKHDAT LUNOHICON 

Mra, L. B, saUftdajT and Mrs. 
Frank f . MoAtee won honore at tha 
bridge luncheon, arranied by M n . 
F. F. MoAtee and Mra. WUbur a  
Hill yesterday In honor of M n . J , 
M. Maiwall and Miss Jane Maxwell, 
here from Alaska. 'n>« affair took 
place at the MoAtee home.

Additional *Sodai 
Page Nine

S a n i a l l o n a l  1 9 4 1  M r lg o r a lo r l

6 . 4  < u .ft . W e s t e r n  R o y a l  "6 4 1 ’’

»119*IM. A ltnM ln  
Olestwere

3 - Y a a r  Q u a r a n to e l ■

W e s t e r n  W o r l d  

B a t t e r y

W t i c t h  'S upn m e '

4-Hourlnan»l
ft l^ c  

A 3«c

A topCllaht ''GuMr " mod*l 
With MORE Value rooluros 
than you would evor oxpect 
—unless you paid up to *70 
moret. .  Como In ond check 
lOryouraeli Ih* eitra points 
of quollly constructlnrt we 
nodn'l room lo menllon. 

EASY TEIIM8I

2 i9  M A l N < iV ^ .  N . PHONE es?

Idoho Pepl. Store
Just Unpacked and Ready for You This Morning

A  Special of All Wool 
Flannel

S L A C K S
$ 2 9 8

All Regular $3.98 Values

A factory c Iohc-o u I  nindc by our deparlmcnl man* 

ager, Mrtf.. Turner, ntiw in Ihe easlcrn murkela.

SizcH to .12

Fino tiiialily all wool flantifl Jn colorn of

Uoywl \\\w. niuL-k

Soldier HliU! Urown

ZipiH'r ftUle pnckvU. .hi»l Urn Ihinjf for rollt'r HknliiiK 

iin tl bowlliiK l

Save on a Brand

NEW COAT
In This Special Factory Close-Out

1 2
Bright New

C O A T S

Regular Value to IM.76
' B lm ' lS to U

Pabrlu ot TWM^ ,1̂
Roybn JIned and Int«rlinfi^. ~ ' 
carefully < ii(<lor«d. 8«e 
thestt are h«w conU.



BASEBALL MEN PONDER LfAGUE EXPANSION
C o a c h  S t a r t s  W o n d e r i n g ;  

B o y s  S h o o t  a t  W r o n g  B a s k e t

EDEN. JML 3» (6p«cUl)-Co»ch 
Ted w m l f  of the Bden OrlZKUw 
was wondering today Just how long 
thU bustoew of thoolUig at the 
wronf basket v u  going lo-iUy 
wtth bis team.

In  fK t. he waa wondering out iMd 
...................  » *ort of a

............... _ie evenlng-Huettlg. who
dunked a basket tor Uanwn. lA it 
night it  was BamlilU. another on£ of 
his rtguiars. who tossed In a bucket 

- for the tovsdlng HoUster five.
However, to date the wroog-wsy 

activities of his boys have 
done no damage, because his club 
won both encounters. They trimmed 
Hansen easily a week ago and last 
night came buck from behind a 
^o lU iU r lead to take a 41-37, vie*

was neajly disastrous, however, Hol
lister led 11-10 at the quarts  but the 
Oriulles werv In front 10-14 a t  the 
half. The Hawks rallied to knot the 
count at IB-all. Then BamhlU came 
through with . h li "sensattonBl'' 
basket lo put Ihc Invaders In the 
lead,
' Eden came back to tnake amends 
and entered the final quarter on the 
long end of a 31-3S score.

High ecoring honors went to Coul. 
son of HolUster with 16 polnU, whUe 
Barnhill and Black each got 10 for 
the winning club—with Barnhill 
getting a toUl of 13 when you count 
the'two for HoUUter.

Preliminary engagement wcnU to 
the Eden girls by a score of 26-12. 
The local lassies led 9-6 at the half. 
Watkins and Haj’cs led the local 
scoring wltli 10 nnd nine points re- 
specQvcly. K. O’Dell topped the 
losers with seten.

^u ins W ill Tackle 
Boise Here Tonight

Coach Dode Cranney’s Twin Falls Bruins were set to try 
their lu ck  here tonight against the invading Bolfle Braves 
after taking a  sound 87-22 trouncing at Oakley last night.

The visiting Bravos will take’the floor against the local 
dub at 8:30 p. m. at the high school gymnasium and another
of the b if crowds that have --------;--------------
been attending all games this -/ _  ^ _____
season will be on hand to see H a g e r m a i l  i ^ a g C

T e a m s  T r i j p  

W e n d e l L C l u h &

how t)ie local youngsters fare 
!”“ wlth the capital city competi

tion that comes from the
I tough southwest district.
L— —Hftiuen— ^Hudcies,— stfong- 
I ‘ Class B quintet, tackles the 
I tocal froah-soph club-in a pre

liminary starting at 7 :80.

trom the youngsters whom Cranney 
coached through the last several 
years before moving here.

Satne Brand ol Bali 
PlayUig pretty much the same 

brand of ball as Dode has Inst&Ued 
<ben, they showed oonslderably mora 
u p ^e o c e  than the Twin TUls duo 
and had matters well In hand from 
the opening gun—and kept the rec
ord of recent comp^tlon^ between 
the schools pretty m M b In favor of 

> the Hometa.. ■
The OaUejp club toOk a wide S-1 

advantage at the end of the Quarter 
andaeTerletm aU thaw aythrf ' 
a l t h < ^  J . fl. Balllday
bis entln .................

8cor« t _______________  - - -  -
io t the Oakley band and at the start 
of the last quarter it w u  37-lB. 

n u t  Oane 
The game was played at a fast 

gait aU the way through. Twenty 
fouls were called during the con
test—11 oo the Bruins, nine on Oak
ley. WhUe Twin Falls apparently 
played slightly under “par," the Oak
ley club played lU  regular game and 
came out on top without too much 
effort.

Scoring honors went to Port Mc- 
Murray, Oakley guard,.who collecied 
11 points. Tommy Cartney and 
Chuck Thomas each collected seven 
for the Bruins.

The prellm lna^ game also went to

advantage at the end of the first 
half pUy. but couldnt sUnd the 
pace and a late Oakley drive over- 

' took them In the closing minutes 
of pUy.

Uneups for varsity tilt:
OAKLEY TWIN KALI£

, Mills (6 ) ..............P....... 11) Cortury
Sagers (7) ........... P......  (3) V  'laco
Palmer (3) .........0 ............  <a) Olbb
Klllott (7) ........... a ......  (2) ToolBon

B a t t l e L o o m s  

O v e r  C o l o r a d o  

P r o p o s a l

POCATELLO, Jan. 29 (U.R) 
—The , question of whether 
Denver and Pueblo, Colo., 
should be admitted to the 
Pioneer Baseball le a g ^  will 
be decided today at a meet-, 
ing of league directors.

There was no deftiUte Indication 
o( how long the meeting would take, 
proponents of the expansion pre
dicted the vote could be taken and 
the U(ah-Idaha loop extended to 
Colorodo in a  few hours. Opponents 
predicted the meeting m ight last 
until tomorrow night.

Bach of the present six teams In 
the circuit will be represented at 
the session. The directors from lda- 
ho Falls and Twin Palls have a l
ready announced they would vote 
against the expansion on the 
grounds that the additional revenue 
would not offset the Increased travel

the propoeal.
Fercet SpUt 

However, forces appear to b« spUt. 
Eddie Mulligan of .Salt Lake City 
and Art RMtsong of Pocatello are 
reported to favor the project, with 
Hadyn Walker of Boise and BIU 
McCorry of Ogden still tindecided. 
It is po^ble that at the last minute 
one or both'may announce thelr -de- 
cislons and put a quick end' to the 

«t*ng.

' ‘HAOERMAN, Jan. 39 (Special)— 
Hagerman high school baakethall 
teams had a field <ay here last 
night as they rang up three lop
sided victories over the Invading 
Wendell clubs.

In  the main event of the evening. 
Uie Hagerman varsity club drubbed 
WendeU by a count of 47-13. The Pi
rates led 7-0 at the quarter, aa-3 at 
Uie half aod 36-8 at the third quar
ter. Hagerman used 12 players in 
thU tut. Owsley led the winners 
with nine points while 8chi 
topped the losers with six.

The Hagerman girls 1*d 
way as they trimmed the invading 
sextet 40-7. Half-time score was 19-3. 
Oady got 34 potnU for the winners.

The home froeh-soph qulotet 
downed the Wendell Junior varsity 

a score of 34-9. Deimls topped 
winncn with nine polnls.

Hansen Runs Wild 

To Chalk up 
52-27 Victory

HAN8E34, Jan. 39 (apeclal)—Han- 
:n Huskies h it Uie hoop wlUi re

markable accuracy here last night as 
Utey turned back the Invading 
Haselton quintet by a score of M-37.

Tlie home club was in front 13-8 
at the quarter, 35-17 at Uie half and 
40-33 going Into the final tUnsa.

ecoring honors went lo Parmeter 
of Hansen wUH 13 tx)lnts while 
Klnklnberg and Chrlstolerson of 
Hasclton each got nine.

Hnnsen frosh-soph club won 
preliminary by a srore of 20-21.

As the meeting got underway. 
President Jaok Halllwell announced 
Uiat he had received a telegram 
from Dr. P. E. Logan, president of 
the Great Palls Baseball associa
tion. asking'that Great Falla and 
Bulte be considered as- applicants.

However, Halllwell asserted that 
“If any expansion Is made at all this 
year It wiU be in the direction ot 
Colorado."

ATTEND MEET

President Frank Magel and Busi
ness Manager Oarl Anderson of th i 
Twin Palls Cowboys were In  Poca
tello today—to -stay for the league 
meeting "as long as the battle lasts” 
and wlU vote definitely against any 
expansion ot the Pioneer league to-

sessions got underway at 11 
a, m. and on< of the biggest battles 
in the short three-year- history of 
the organisation Is cxpccted before 
President HalUwell ends the meet.

At< the meeUng also will be Play
ing Manager Andy Harrington of 
the Cowboys and the chanccs are 

I that he may talk over some poa^lble 
trades for the ooming season with 
Mulligan. Mccoiry and Walker.

Pep Rally Boasts 
Cage Tilt Tonight
■ Building up school spirit for the 

Twin Fatls-Bolso basketball game 
here tonight nnd.-the Twin Foils- 
Jerome game Frtdsy night at Jer
ome, a pep auemly was held at 
Twin Falls high school today.

The assembly was presented by 
the Pep club of the high school. A 
sUint was given by Mary Lou Ollb, 
Leona Ray Hughe.i. Jsmen Qcorge, 
Bob Wallace and Bud Glib. Script 
tor the stunt was written by Jamas 
George.

According to Uie slntL>llcs of 
railway dining cars. egKs and bacon 
la one of Uie moat (mpular dishes 
In Scotland.

Hulllvnn. Robinson, nice <3i. Lake. 
MarUn, McEvers; Twin Palls—nob- 
erUon, Randall, Plomice (I), Terry, 
liulbert. Price.

H e r e ’ s  a  P i c t u r e :  M i k e  J a c o b s  

T a l k i n g  l o  D u k e  o f  W i n d s o r

By UKNRW MeLKMOKK 
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 39 (U.R)— 

PutUng the sports shot here and 
there. . ,

Roy Waldron is rapidly acquir
ing a reputation an Uie hard- 
luck trainer ot Ute turf. He scored 
his (irst — am 
major triumpti 
sneaked past BImelech in Uta 
Kentucky derby, but since Uien he 
has oolleoled noUilng but a tew 
useless nomlnaUon blanks. His 
Uteat blow came wiUi the dU- 
eorery that Oaltahadlon will not 
run in the |10O,OM Santa Anita 
handicap. . .

The boya who have installed 
Ohalledon as a |-1 favorite In the 
future books on the golden gallop 
may also find their pretty bubbles 

. brwen. W. L. B ranni rangy 
ilvryland-brad rapped himwlt 

...Iba otlwr da/ and won't be abla to 
take his start unUl Uie 8anU 
Anita track drlea out—whteh may 

' be never.. .  Speaking of the rain,
' now idenury a OaUfomla 
«  eon as a man who h u  lived 

I state alnee the day they 
uppoeed to open the AlbitiV

L l a ^ t o t a k a U v

' Lto.irhlcta
U tater-

Gene Mako, who la making a 

lennls comeback.att4-r lila ' layoff" 

by Uie U. S, L. T. A., hun announc

ed he soon will have a devastat

ing cannonball aervlco liutead ot 
the aunty pltty patty delivery that 
handicapped him In the past, . . 
The Pacirio coast football con
ference. after all Uiene yearn, has 
decided that good «yealght in im- 
IwrUnt In Its orriclals, and will 

make the arbiters get an okay from 
an opUelan before t>elng assigned 
work next fa ll,. :

If you don't thing baaeball mag
nates are smart, knowing men. 
how can you explain the delight
ful arguments between Uie heads 
bt Uie D ^ i t  and Cleveland clubs 
as to which U higher paid, Buck 
Nswaoni or Bob Fellsr. . . Never 
in hBtory was there a better Ume 
for suoli a  dlscusalon. . .

Now that Bam Quead haa won 
another golt tournament, his fel
low pros ere on' his bandwagon 
again,. .  Hair a dcaen of Uiem told 
me that In a  73-hole tournament 
Snead, rated off hla ability to hit 
the ball, oould spot the field (our 

' to tive ahote.. .  Note to I'ony Oal- 
ento: Don't ooow out itere to fight 
Turkey Thompeon.. .  Tlis big col
ored fellow will knock your head 
etr quleker than you oan knock
tha head off a etom of be»^....
tfntie Sauie owes Steve Owen and 
the New York OUnU a daH of 
------ m a  Otanta ip int aU

d Ibapg. an< DOW ttw anny baa

Burman Has No One but Himself to 
Blame for Being in Ring With Louis

By UABBY GRAY80 N 
NEA Serrloe Sports Editor

NEW YORK—Joe Louis makes 
the 13th defense ot the title against 
James Clsrcnce Burman. but even 
the more superstlUous- can’t  see 
where the heavyweight champion Is 
in any great dMgcr-in the sche
duled 15-round affair at Madison 
Square Garden, Jan. 31.

If ■ Red Burman, Is careful, he 
msy last six or seven rounds. I t  he 
U5es real good Judgment, the earnest 
warrior of Baltimore may go tha 
limit.

But, In the end. Burman acarcely 
tn miss getting a sound thumping. 
He Is too slow afoot to give Louis 

too much trouble;
Yet, as LouLi targets' go, he ' is 

about as capable an o ^ n e n t  as 
there Lv around., "*■

Certainly, he Is vastly superior to 
Gus Dorazlo. who Is to be fed Louts 
tn Philadelphia, Feb. 17.
, Dorazlo Is nothing more than a 

brave bloke with no ring sense. Qus 
fights the next round Just as he 
did U)e last, and it wlU Uke brains
to whip Louis, ................

It  will be simply a question of 
how much Abe Simon can take when 
Louis draws a bead on, the Big Rock 
of Richmond HIU Iq  Detroit in 
March. The fall that night will make 
Niagara look like a miniature.

Burman Not Afraid 
Arturo God6y, a glutton for pun

ishment, asked tor more of Louis, 
and gets It In HoUywood, April 14. 

Billy Conn Is reserved for June. 
Inasmuch- as Max Baer got 

enough of Louis In cne sitting, it 
probably will be Nova In September.

Bo much for the Louis program. 
To get back to Burman. he has 
no one l^ut himself to blame. He 
Insisted he was being given the 
run-around . . . charged he was

fodder.
As a heavy, Burman, who broke 

In as a flyweight, Ugged ]K. O. 
Burns, has divided debatable de-

bers and the Klut1< 
yelb by the yell leaders.

I led In

Pla^ Underway in 
Do-nut League; 
Four Teams Win

Do-nut league basketbaU for Twin 
Falls high school oftklally got under 
way yesterday as the first four 
games on the schedule were put in 
the record books. ;

In  the first game the Feather 
MerchanU scored a t random to win 
over the Transcendentals, 33-7. pon 
Zuck was top man for the winners 
with 13 points, while Don Nellsen, 
his team mate, collectcd 10 count
ers, Frank Hampton. Robert Dc- 
Board and XJoyd LaClalr each got 
two points for the losers.

The Weedbeaters won by forfeit 
over the K, A J In the second sched
uled contcst.

Tlie other two conUsta saw the 
Fighting Bachelors edge the Oaiellts 
by a 13-10 score and the Qhleki 
turn back the Silver Flashes with 
a 33 to S count.

Glenn Oott and Gene Colon each 
caged five points (or their team and 
Bob Patton sank seven points for 
Uie Gasalies,

Harold Harper and Wallace 
Browne divided scoring honors for 
Uie winning 6hlek team wlUi eight 
counters apiece and Roy Rush ltd 
the Sliver Flashes wlUi Uiree tallies.

Ke4 B am an  .  . .  a brave man.

belur in the business.
But unless'he oomes up wlUi some

thing entirely new. the Burman 
crouch Is not pronounced enough to 
annoy Uie one-track Louis.

And Burman's main trouble _  
that he bobs and weaves without

Jot Lonia Gns Derasle

cislons with 'nxnmy Farr and beaten 
such as Doraxlo. Tony Mosto and 
Eddie Blunt, He is 36, weighs 
around 196 pounds and stands 6
feet 11.

Burman is thoroughly game and 
Is no sucker. He may not be :as 
tough aa Farr, but he does not cut 
as easily and Ukes a punch well 
He hasht been on the floor since 
J (^ n  Henry Lewis dealt him his 
only knodiout as a light-heavy in 
Chicago six years ago. while he 
was being brou ‘ ' '

Burman Is 
having worked 
late November.

L«ila Wiil Not Be BMly 
Jack Dempsey put him In a crouch, 

taught him to bob and weave and to 
throw a left hook out of a crouch, 
it ie  sonel-top is not the worst body

lar.
Louis wUl not be rusty as he was 

whlls closing A1 McCoy's eye in Bos
ton. The Brown Bomber was*'far 
from_ satisfied with himself In the 
Hub . . Is out to eraM that lo w 
ing from the critics' memory.. . . 
will be much sharper this trip.

Red Burman has some speed in 
his hands, but he U only a fair 
puncher, and Is not fast on his 
feet. He cannot step around and 
shift from side to side swiftly enough 
to escape the bulk of Louis' fire.

And anyone who can't do that, 
and is not i  power hitter, will get 
noUilng more than a shellacking and 
the short end ot t'le purse in a con
test wlUt Joe Louis.

J o l m n y M i z e  

H o l d s  o u t ;  

K e l l e r  S i g n s

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 39 (U.K>—Johnny 
MUe, slugging flrst-toaseman of the 
St. LouU CardlQias who led boUi 
leagues in home runs last season, to
day was a holdout toUowlng his re- 
JeoUon of a 1941 contract.

Cardinal officials declined com-
tent on their negotlaUons wlUi 

Mise and with Pitcher Clyde Bhoun. 
also reported to have rejected a 
proffered coDtract.
. The Brooklyn Dodgers announced 
that Pitcher Kirby Higbe and Out
fielder Dixie Walker have forward
ed Signed contracts for 1941. Hig- 
be’s contract called for a sizable in
crease over the document which Uie 
new Dodger pitcher signed this fall 
with the Philadelphia Phillies short
ly before being acquired by Brook
lyn.
; The New York Yankees announc
ed receipt ot three more signed con
tracts including OuUielder Charlie 
Keller's. KeUer was the first ot Uie 
regulars to come to terms while Uie 
oUier ooDtracU came frtei rookie 
Plt£h«ra Rlnaldo Ardlsola and Nor
man (Red) Branch.

Third Baseman Lee Handley, who 
spent much of his time on the Pitts
burgh Pirate bench last year be
cause of Injuries has signed up for 
1941, President Bill Benswanger of 
Uie Pirates announced today.

K i m b e r l y  T i p s  

C a s t l e f o r d
KIMBERLY, Jan. 39 (Speclal)- 

Klmberly Bulldogs tangled with the 
Invading Castleford Wolves here last 
night, wiUi Coach Bill Squance's 
dub^comlng on top by a score of

The Kimberly club. rccupcrStlhg 
from a halr-ralsing thriller at Hey- 
b'Um the night before, played rag
ged ball, but held a wide 11-3 ad
vantage at the end of Uie first frame 
and 33-10 at Uie half. The Kimberly 
reserves played the third quarter and 
the count at the end ot that stanza 
was 28-31 tor the Bulldogs.

Scoring honors went to Junior 
Emerson ot the winners wlUi 12 
points, while Shaver topped the 
losers with 10.

PreUmina^ battle went to the 
CuUeford trosh-soph club by a 
score ot 20-13.

There are more- Uian 41,000,000 
telephones in the worlf

CAGE
RESULTS

COLLEGE

Boise Jsn lw  College t t . Albion 
cu te  Normal S9.

Ualvsnlty of CaUfoniU U , 8 t  
Hary'e 99.

Daboqne <4. Upper Iowa tg.
Pnrdne Sg, Detroit !«.
NorU) Car^laa 43, Wake Forest 49.
Omaha U. «6. York II.
Unlrersily ef .QeorgU 59. Mer- 

oer €7.
Inlveralty of VirgiiUa 37, Univer- 

ally of Richmond tt.
Weiaer VoeaUonal Bl,'Naaareae 

CoUege 48.
Ban Jese Stale M, Unlvenlty ef 

San Pranciseo 47.
Eastern' Oregon normal <3, Seuth- 

era Oregon normal SO,

HIGH SCHOOL 

Ilahaen S2. Uaselton 37,
Oakley 37. Twin Falls 21. 
Shoshone tt . Hailey 19. ' 
Menntaln Home beys 11,'Gleias 

Ferry U. -X
Glenns Ferry glrU tt, M iW la la  

Home glrU I t  
Kimberly 39. CasUeferd 24. 
Hagerman boys 47, WeadeU beye 

U,
Hagerman girU 49, WeadeU giris

7.
AceqoU U, Dado SI. '
Eden iteys 41, HoUteter boys 17. 
Eden girb U , HolUaUr girls U.

SK I PROJECT DELAYED 
MOSCOW, Ida., Jan. 39 (U.R — 

University of Idaho officials said 
today there has been a delay on the 
WPA project to convert a  portion ot 
Moscow mounUIn Into an elaborate 
skllng area. They are awalOng wtird. 
from Washington. D. 0. The plan 
calls tor construction ot a lodge, 
shelters, runs and trails.

LUSTBBIZED
SPECIAL!

49<f
Dresses, suite and coats Lustertse 
cleaned.

« Royal 
Cleaners

' 133 Shoshone 6. 
^  Pjions S79

D ISCOM FORT

iiiLOS
NUTNQUTUM

t n jM im t
saippuio
taiiziio

MENTHDLATUM

r w i

. STUDEBAKER’S DEFENSE ORDER 
FOR AIRPLANE ENGINES IS 

A “ PLUS” ORDER
Separate division is being created 

to expedite production of Studebaker’s share 
of national defense program

W HEN the Government asked Stude* 
baker to build airplane en|inee on a 

U| scale. It waa not the Btudtbeker plante 
or faciUtlee that the Oovemment wanted, 
but r«thv the Studebaher organUetlea of 
enflnesrt and production meutivea.

The Btudebaker program for producing 
airplane enginee will have no effect, iq itself, 
t) StudeUker producOon of a

The equipment ̂  Studebaktr plants is 

eulUUe for the manufactura of airplane
not

ginee and therefbri icpw ite equipment for 

that purpose Is provi4«<l.

Btudebaker praduetlMaf automobiles w«Q 

be affected on^f If f«^ulr*mequ for 
materials or laboT.wipenltat* i  curtallmeat 
of production b f all eutemaWe irtents.

Bee and dHve ^  Qor 1941 Btudebaker 

nbw—and tee yogrNlf ijKjr jwu eavf eub> 
stantially on operatini COft W Well as Rrsk 

cost. You may UH preeent car as part 

payment-easy & I,T . terma.

Our country’i  n
T tllK m llU lillf f tr  mil t f  Snutlim ttr inUnJl H  M im p  <■>

S rU D IffA K IJI . . . t H I  G it lA T  I n P IP IN D IH T  
lUaouS.VANOE,OMItlMN .  VAtJL O. U ornM f.fM llN w r

J

When youVe played 
hard...pause and

W h m  y a u ' i *  t lr w l o n a l M ilrrty , nM h-  

In g  »  r a f n i h l n g  m  a n  t n > c o ld  b « H t .  o f  

C o r a - C lo .  Y * u  c a n  t i n t .  I l l  q u a l i t y  o r S  f i * l  

Hi. U p p y  aW.f IM IW  o l  c e m | i l . l .  n frM h -  

m in t  It  a l w a y .  b r l n ( « .  I .|  w lw f l y w  | h h im  

t h r e u t h s u t  H n  d a y ,  n w k .  t t  Hm |m vm  t|M  

n im lm  w it h  Im - m M  C m o - C s Io .

'5<
YOU TA IT I ITS QUAUn

• O T W  _____________

T W I N  ^ ‘A L L 8  O O O A - O O i I a  B O T T l i N O  C O M p X k Y
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Drawings Lfeted for 
Gooding Tournament

• GOODING, Jan. 29 (Spec ia l)— EverytWng was in roadi- 
nc38 here today for the opening games of the 16th annual 
Goodi^ outlaw tounmment which geU underway tomorrow 
morning at 8 a. m. . , , ^

Opening clash of the meet pita the Gooding Jaycees against 
Glenns Ferry—and from there on it’s a long-drawn out fight 
to ^ e  Saturtay night contfest that will decide the champion
ship and the winners of the'
|200 in prizes offered by spon* 
flors of the toumey.

Bighleen t e r n  ore enterM In the 

tbree-day mAet and the tourney Is 

■taie^ m  * double,ellmlnaUoa boats. 
Ten ftioes will be sltged the first 

diy—with only two tcama (the 

winners of the first two morning 

gunes) seeing action twice during 

the day. From there, however, the 
pace getd sUffcr until on the final 
day there Is a poe»(bllltv oL_on» 
club having to play four cbntutA.

■Comptet« schedule for the open
ing day follows:

B a. m. — Ooodb^B Jayete» vs. 
Olenns Perry.

9:1B—Bhoahone vs. Rogerson CCO. 
10;30-Buhl vs. Bllaa.

. I p .  m.—American Falls vs. Ha*«- 
man coc. 

a:l(^F ller va. Gannett. 
3;8a-Wendell vs. Dietrich, 
t —Boise Buslnew Cnlvertlly v« 

Fairfield.
8;1S—Burley Elks vs. Roundups. 
9:30—Jjrome Jaycees vs. Owyhee 

Indians.
10:48-Wlnners of the first knd 

second games.

S h o s h o n e  W i n s  

T w o  T h r i l l e r s  

F r o m H i a i l e y

BAILEY. Jan. 2d (SpedaD-In- 
vadlng Shoshone high school bas* 
ketbaU qulntet« took a pair of t. -1U> 
era here last night from the twie- 
town HaUey clubs—teth  games that 
were decided in the la it minutes of 
play.
' The Indlajia took tlielr clash with 
the Wolverines by rallying iate In 

L, the final frame to score a 33-10 trf- 
I  umph. The two teams were, dead

locked at «-6 at the end of the first 
quarter, but Shoshone had a wide 
10-8 adrantage at the half. Sho
shone still led 16*14 going into the 
last quarter, but front there Hailey 
■purted to lead le-lS with only a

— «horttim<Mo gor- ------------ -
But two Shoshone baskets In rap

id  succtasloa gave tba Invadare vie* 
tory. Albright. Winter and Murphy 
each got six polnU for the wlnnera. 
•while Welch topped Hailey with five.

Preliminary battle went to Bho* 
ahone by a score of 20-17 In an ovir- 
time clash. Hailey trailed 9>8 at the 
quarter, 6-12 at the half but rallied 
tti the last two quarters to knot the 
count at 16-all at the end of the 
regular playing time. .

The local B squad went ahead 17- 
IS on a  free throw ehorUy a fu t the 
start of the over-time, but two Sho
shone baskets gave Uie vUltora vie 
tory.

Scdrlng honors went to Ua^tUndale 
of Shcrtone w lth 'lJ  points, whUe 
BylngUm topped Hatley with nine.

Twin Falls 
BOWLING

City League
IDAHO FOWBR I. EUlfi »

.140 ts« Iti m

....

B«lf ....

T«l 17# 76* 
Msh* Piwtr

__________71 210 176 tS<
___ ______7» l!t  lid 4»1

G l e n n s  F e r i y  

C a g e r s  S p l i t  

T w o  C o n t e s t s

MOUNTAIN HOME; Jan. 2d (Sp*. 
claD—Mountaln Home and Glenns 
Peny high school basketball teaou 
a^klt ft double-header-here last night 
with the v&lting girls' sexut annex
ing the first game by a score of 33-ia 
and the nome boys trimming the 
Rjver Pilots by a count of 31-13.

In  the first, game the Olenns 
Perry glrtf were in front all the w%y, 
holding a »-4 advanUge at the half. 
Johnson was high scorer fo r . Uie 
winners with nine points, while Ar- 
rillaga topped Mountain Home with 
six.

The boys' battle went to Ihe home 
club at a Ught defensive balUe saw 
the invaders' forward star forward. 
Parmley, held down effectively 
throughout the game. Mountain 
Home led <*3 at the quartet. 9-7 at 
the half, 13-9 at the third quarter.

Hoke led the Olcnns Ferry Kor- 
ing with seven polnu. while .Al^ola 
topped the winners with six.

A cequia Cage 

C l i d i T V i u i n p h s
AOM'OIA. Jan. 30 <&pKial) -  

InvftiUtiC D«c]o eaten took a  hard- 
lougbt Mt-back in a  game here 
last n ight with Acequia. finally 
dropping a clow 39-31 contest.

Tlw score-was 17-13 at the half 
fbr Acequia—and the count it> 
qbained close aU the way through. 
JlConcur led the winners with l i  
pc^ta, while Courglll topped Declo 
-wlth-lL....- ......................... —  -

'Preliminary went to the Declo 
club by ft score of 24.31 in another 
thriller. The two Uanu were tied 
at 6-t at trte half.

----tS2 112 U l 811

TSOY NATIONAL 4. ZIPWAY • 
zifwtr

WMD*r _______ .̂....... »7 JOl u f - 4«
PlulMa ... ........... .. no 174 HI 4U
OtnUli --- ------ U* U» UO 401

Tr*r Nttlen*)
I^lrhlilrr'..... .............l»l I
McDon»ld ... ......■..l»2 )
tUKSi .................... ...31
»MltT ..................... \ii V
Dmstminn ............20T 1:

1. kl«U«'t t 
Kln>U«*>

Slon« ................ 177 144
N. O. Johnwn ........... 14« lUS

....= ■ ! ! !  ’
C. Col»iniB_________IH  IM

H.ndlc*P _____

L. *  N. i. nHB DEN •
TIm  D«n

A. ...;________n »  ISO \tl :
8. PutlUno ....... .......H I let 114
T. KawHrb.... ..........HS 1ST ITT

Bowling Schedule

WEDNEBDAT; JAK. t»

• Commerctal toague—Alleys l-J, 
Twin Faih Lumber vs. Twin Falls 
Coca Ceia; iUeys 9-4. Halle's 
Conoco Ti. Twin Falls Flour MIUi 
alleys 8-fl, Flreilo:)e vi. Coagrlfri; 
alleys 7>t. Fred Doddi vs. Det* 
weiier’s.

TllURyDAY, JAN. 30 , 

Maglo Valley Udles league — 
Alleys 1-S, Consumers' Market vs. 
Blue Arrow Cafe (nonefi alleys 
1*4. BaUeb Motor ts. Majesllo 
Fharmaoy (nonel; alleys 5*0. 
Town Tavern vs. Rogenon Coffee 
fibop (48): alleys 7>6, Sterling 
Jewelers vs. Famiers' Auto Insnr* 
ance (none).

rn iDAV , JAN. 31 

Miner Itague-^AIIeys !•*, Ms- 
■gil’s vs. Five Yehoodless allers 
S-4. BowUdrone vi. Uo-HtacUi 
ftlleyi B-S. Union Motor vi. Ida
ho Packing.

OUALLENOE MATCU 
Friday, Jan. 31, 7i30 p. m.. a|. 

leys 7 and »—TUnee-News, Mer
chants' league, vs. News - Times, 
City league.

H o p p e  S c o r e s  

V i c t o r y  i n  

F i r s t  S t a r t

CmCAOO. Jon. 29 (U.R)—Wliile 
Hoppe. ‘maaler bllllnrdUt who re
turned to competition to jUfend hla 
title after a serious atUck of in- 
fluenza, today engages his second 
opponent In the world's three-cush- 
lon tournament a/lcr breaJclng two 
contest records In his first apiwar- 
aoce.

He took Herb Peterson' Of SL 
Louis over tlie jump last night to 
defeat the newcomer to the bliUatd 
"world series." SO to 16 In aa- in
nings. ITius he tied the 1941 tour
nament record set for best game 
and broke the previous records for 
time elapsed and low opponent’s 
score. In  addlUon, he scorcd a new 
high run of nine, close to the tour
nament record of 11 held by Jake 
Schaefer, Jr., of Chicago.

Jay Boseman Joined Otto Relselt 
and A llin -Hall In the three-way 
lead when he beat John Fitzpatrick 
of Los Angeles.

'. C«i» ...............

.. so 10 10 80

; ; a = ; = = l ! S

«ss HS IIS t?:o

B i g  C r o w d  S e e s  

R u p e r t  F i g h t s
RU P& T , Jan. a» (Special) — 

Another big crowd turned out here 
to see the Monday night.bouts at 
Civic ftudltorium between fighters 
at ih t Klmamft OCO and Mini
doka CCC.

Officials for the bouts were Chuck 
Pride, Burley, referee; Ace Morris. 
Oecio. and ‘T a iu n ” Butler, Al
bion, Judges: Harry Colwell, Rupert, 

ikeeper, and Red Baldwin. Ru-

Father of Famed 
Patrick Boys 
Dies in Vancouver

VANCOUVER. B. C.. Jan. 38 (U-R) 
—Joseph Patrick, 83. father of three 
Ice hookey execuUves, died Tutaday.

Patrick, who made a fortune in 
lumber, buUt Mveral rinks In Bri
tish Columbia. His son. Lester, is 
vlce-preaklent oC Madison Squftn 
Garden, which controls th« New 
York Rangers. Another son. Prank. 
Is business manager of the Montreal

"We boia have to get out o< the house for an hour or so every 
afternoon—our home Is fluttered with females barking •Don'tl"’ •_

‘Through typing the letters already, dearie? WJll you caQ up t 
wUe and tell her I'm  working at the olflce tonight?"

IT VlAa UKK TH'

ResulU follow:
Lionel French, of Burley, and 

Johnny Ross, of Rupert, fought to 
a thrre-round drqw.

WalUoe Austin. 183. Minidoka, 
von •  decision over Frank Ward, 
136. Klmama.

Russell Abniczlno, 160. Minidoka, 
won a decision over Ray Ohlmuleskl, 
180. Klmam*.

Bergen Scott. 140. Klmama, won 
a declRlon over Rudy Plshkur. 140, 
Minidoka.

"Red" Prlbble. 140. Minidoka, won 
& technical knockout over Steve 
Paulson. 140. Klmama.

Charies New. 16fi. Minidoka, and 
Matthew Jachex. 160. Klmama, 
fought to a draw.

Billy Awe, 147. Klmama. won a 
decision over Erwin Daniels, IM. 
Mlntdoka.

Qcorge Droida, 183. Klmama. 1940 
Oolden Gloves cliampton. Chicago, 
won a decision over Kennetli Bow
man, 138. Minidoka. .

Ttie Rupert AUiletlc aAsoclstlon 
has scheduled a card for Monday 
night. Feb. 3, to pick winners from 
the Minidoka and Klmama OCO 
camps to go to Pocatello for a dis
trict meet.

D e K l o t z  H e a d s

R e o r g a n i z e d

GimCinbHerê
John DcKlotz. Flier, today took 

over his duUcs as president of the 
reorganlred Snake River Gun club, 
foUoving election of. officers last 
night at a meeting that was other
wise highlighted by plays for a busy 
year.

Other officers elected were Judge 
C. A. Ballcy. Twin Palls, vice prcsU 
dent; Barney Glavln. Twin Falls. 
secretary-Ueasurer; a n d  dlrectora 
Ernest White. E. E. Ostrander, I. E. 
(Bill) Nltschke. L. V. Rothbrock and 
Mr. Olavln.

The opening shoot for the organ
ization was scheduled for 11 a.m. 
Sunday at the Urget range north of 
Twin Falls on the Snake Rlvor con- 
yoti. Alt Interested marksmen are 
Invited to be present. Shelia and 
targets will be available at the range.

It  was announced that skeet shoot
ing will be Inaugurated ai' soon as 

'necessary factlttles can be'Installed,

n iA D  THS TIMHa WANT ADB.

1 0 - B o u t  C a r d  

S e t  a t  W e n d e l l
WENDELL. Jan . 29 (Special) -  

Weiidfcll and Mountain Home boxers 
wlil'clash here tonight Jn a series 
of 13 boiiU. .

Louis Denim, former Pacific Ooast- 
Intercolieglate champion, will referea 
Uie boiiU, which start at 8 p.jn.

-OO-SmlUi, Mountain Home, vs, 
Stephensoi). Wendell.

100—Stone. Mountain Home, vs 
lllHBlnbotham, Wendell.

l04—Hoffman. Mountain Hume, 
vs. R. n. Picemnn, Wendell, 

lia-Ciritlley. Mountain Home. vs. 
Hopper, Wendell.

llJ-Eoheverria. Mountain Home. 
v«. n. Llintegren. Wendell.

130-Ford. Mountain Home, vs. v 
Llndegren, Wendell.

133-MoMurUy. Mountain Home, 
vs. Higginbotham. Wendnll.

iSO-Farley, MoimtUn Home. vs. 
Hamlltnn. Wendell.

190-Lemon, Mountain Home, vs 
Rutledge. Wendell.

172-Ferbraclie. MounUIn Home, 
vs, Ansen, Wendell.

/n 5 years, / fasfi^ 
q bourdon fftaf ccm if eat̂

TbnHi6h!

pniMIT a : M H m , r*«i eMote m I<i . 

iMn, of 9912 Kedman Avenue, Omshe  ̂

Nebr«ilia,‘1«ili fvrkey: oboul hit

' 'tw M  iwttili irM nd  tam  

• M  wMtbay H  ■hMb%t-en< neMt

in e t f 'iw N ifrM iik h rM v

PINT QUART
t o 4 *  N o . 1 4 4  0 n d «  N «  1 4 S
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
-----  By United Press ----

GRAIN DROPS OK

Itic ord«r abMrptlon tec* 
MUe for U« MiT <l.Il«rjr. 

-WlMkt ckMd o(l Ic Wl \ 
to U. o«u off He to >■ 

t« I«. and (oxbMiM off

Op*n
W W ti 

M*r -MS-54

X .,—
■ «»y -•—  

Jm1» .....

“•Si,*..,.
SB z.::

i l S !
.81H 

'.si

MV.-K

.86>i

3.'.it '

.48^
,44t.
• 4&S ■.4s'̂

:Sa4 ;m s

PtELU SCEDfl 
CHICAGO—Timolhr H. 
Akik* t*.iO to tl2.
V«ney ml lop 17.60 to 18.

tlVESTOCK

DENVER LIVBBTOCK 
DKNVER—CkitJti I.200; bMf

■iMn to to tl0.7(; cowi |t.7& to 17; bel- 
f«n U .10 to 111: »l<r«i t1 U> 111: ' ' 
•n  and ttockm I I  to 110.

-- Horn MOl •>«•■*>’ to lOe lowfr;
n.Tt: bulk (1.80 to tT.Tti Mwi I 

pisi to t(.2S.
SfaMpi I.SOO; lOe to l6o bls>«r: carlot 

fM UinU.IIO to llO.Ui (Mdm IS.IO 
*l«; «pdo« • » «  M.M; Uuekln fit lui
|»^e to tl-»0.

lb  u
CatlMS B.uwi CBiTt* euv: 1>U iM^n ana

•yMcllw^»tn>n* to ISc hlih.rj .ilrleHjr 
pHnv tlSrn h«td aborf tU i lltht aad 

' w«[(btr TlMn tll.U  to noti It«n
li t  to tlMO.
, SbMpl It l Umbt mo<J«r«W
Ut« i luxir to •Uoni! (ood to cbojc*
•ni Unb. IIO.M to lll).M.

OlilABA LIVESTOCK 
-.'01UBA--U<«>i iMOi brtry >«libU 

•troBF! wp *7.«i (ood to tbole* 180 to 
S7t tba. 17.40 to 17.40. ,

CitU«> MOO; calvo USi lUuihUr 
I _«sa »«tf«f»^itoady^ bulk m*dlum

bl4i(JOOi ftt Unbi slow: .....
«• W «r i^iaklB^lM  to (U^r

1 Umbi 110 to

KANSAS Cmr LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY-Honi t.OOOl ubw —  . 

" i;-itawB it|0Br to toe blilitr tbin 
top 17.70. 

t.UOi ctlTc* m :  M  iiMn. 
TMMlDci »nd t»4 hkltm wpmpTtolai ' " 
«nl portioa of tm«IpIii fed itom g 

'Mlly -MMdr; ebolM 1.0U lb. f*d .

**ah»pi U « ;  no w lr  blc---
lUochUr Umb« kiw*r but ukinc pdc«a 
(Dllj «t«adr; b«t M  Umb* b«ld >bo«« 
110.40.

OQDBN LIVESTOCK
OODSN-Honi 1.S40; .U»d» t . ........

•ri top •7.>0 on cbolc* 110 to »0 lb. but- 
olm  1«0 to i n  tnd IW to MO tb. tr

“ s £ ;V ’. a a ™ n . „ . . . . i . b u . ,
ply I Mrir ttlM and Uto TuMday atM

SbMps ! • » :  MthltiK d0B< aarlifi laU 
TBMday odd >oU good tnicktd In far ■ 
M\s itMdr «  M.W to W.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
. PORTLAND-Hom. »>; #»rly u 

tiT*. ataadr with TMdays bulk i 
ebolM 170 to I I I  Iba. U.U to U.i- 

Caltlai ItSi aal*«a »|  alow: aarly aaln

Sba^l lOl wadlum woolad Umba |».U. 

' LOS AN08LKB LIVESTOCK .
. LOS A})QEL£S--llc,n> 400: mrdlum tc
eholea 110 to 140 ]b. bulctxra M.I8 ti
It.ll.

Cattlas UOI mfdlum lUtn 19-71 to 110.
8h««pi I I I  Kood to ebolca »ool*d lamba 

110.10,

BAN FRANCISCO LIVIMTOCK 
SOUTH BAN FRANClaCO-iloi.: B

'■“i i . i i* , ' !  ........ ...................
$10.11.

Shatpi I Calltornla I.

WOOL
BOSTON—An orcailonal buyfr »■ 

WfMlad W domjatle «».)!< but \h» »i 
ef aalM waa vtTy mtrli'ixl t»<lar.

Ualk rrtnch romblm half blood Tarrl- 
lory wool In orlflnat ban »aa '
ITe to t k  Mourwl baiU. Hmall qgat 
of oHBhlna H Wood T.rrliorr wool ... 
mM al p(Imb ratidnc *b« in (rnurrd 
bMla. Spot Botilh A>n.rlcar. wuoli 
■Itly aedra al rinii prlrta. .

Perishable
Shipping

0«arlM7 rrcd C. rarnKr, Union 
pBoirte PrelthI Ajent. 

Twin rklU

Idaho Pslla dlatrlcl—PoUtoea 03. 
^ Twin FftlU dUtrlot—PoUttoea (14. 
onlona a.'

Oftldweil dUUJctr-Applea 4, (wiloiw

N jriu dtotrlcl—Oiilona 6.
UonUnik dUU1cU-T>D\at<>ra 0.

CAB FLACEMENT8 
Union PftoKIc car placemenU for 

lokdlng today aliowml Idnlto t*Blla 
dialrtct, potAtOM D8; Twin PalU dU- 
' t, poUtoea 73.trlot, p

i:BUTTER, EGGS 1

^ ^ ^ 1  U r n  IlH*. »a4l»a MVi«. Mia

Martcts at a Glance 

: e t i ! s r j b . r t s £ u ! s t i a . „

b tmrilarir >*<nr*

£ ^ ‘ ̂  ‘f  V ***

NBW ■VORK, Jan- »  WJ9—The 
market closed lower.
Air R«lucllon ......... ........ — ....40',i
American

lied (
...lied Stores ......
Allla Chalmers ...

Am; & Foreign Power________  1
American Ic e ................. ........... IS
American Locomotive------- 14S
Amerlcair MeCoU .....................- 18U
Am. Rad. & Sid. San-------- 6 S
American RolllnB M ills----- I4'.i
Am. Smelt. & Relln lqg------41
American Tcl. &. Tel, --- --165\
American Tobacco B ._______ CÔ i
Anaconda Copper........ .............25
Armour pt ......................... ....... 55
Atch.. Topeka St Santa Pe .—  21 !i
Atlantic Refin ing ......................23
Auburn Auto .......____ ........No sales

Bendlx Aviation .. 
Bethlehem St«el ..

Burroughs .. 
Byers .
California PncVlng .......... ........
Canadian Pacific --------
J. I. Case Co............... ...............

Chicago Greni Wejtem .....No snJes
Chl„ Mil.. St, Paul i

Pacific ... ...........................No s
Chicago St NorUiwest«m ....No i
Chr>-slcr Corp................... ........
Coca Cola -- ------------1

'Commercial Solvents ,
Commonwealth St Southern-.....11/16
Consolldal«d Copper .............•_ 67i
Consolidated Edison ____ ___ 32 !4
Consolidated Oil ........... _____ 5S
Continental Can ____________ 37‘,4
Continental Oil ............... 18
Com Products...........................  48
Cubon-Amerlcon Sugar .......Nd aalcs
CurtlM. Wright ......... ....... ....... 'B'.i
Du Pont ................. .................. 153'
Eaitman Kodak ............... ...... :134U
Electric Power & Light ............ 3%
Erie R . R. ,
Firestone Tire St Rubber ....No sales
Freeport Sulphur..... .......... .....37
General Electric.............. ........ 33H
Qeneral Foods ..

Goodyear Tiro St Rubber —
Grahnm-Palge............ ............
Great Northern p f ____ ____
Greyhound Op........................
Houston O i l ..... .....................
Howe Sound............
Hudson Bay M. <Se 8.
Hudson M otor........
Independent Rayon
Insp. Copper............
International Harvester---
IntemaUonal Nickel 
InteraaUonal Tel. St Tei..

: :T

Johns ManvUla ............ .............58H
Kansas City Southern....... ..... 17
Kennecott Copper__...̂ .......—  33
Kresge .....  — 25%
Liggett & Myefs B ...
Lorlllard ... .... 18’4
Ukclt Trucks 39Vi
Mathleson A lk a li......... .............284
Miami Copper ---- -------- 8H

jilssourl. K a n iu  & Texai....
Montgomery Ward ____
Murray ___ ________ __ (UPl—Stotk*

National Biscuit . 
National Cash RegUter ., 
National Dairy Producto...
National DSsUUera _____
National Oypsum............
Nntlonnl Power &-Light.... 
New York Central .

N. H . St Hartford___ I
Nortlj American ..
North American Aviation..-.
Ohio Oil .....................
Pnclflo O a i it  Electric..
Packard Motors...........
Paramount-Pub. _____

Penney Co...

NBW YORK. Jan. i t  ( t .  . 
brokt I to mor« than, I p«|nta IW«y. la 
(be Kl<]«l.d«cl[n» ot tiia y«ar. Tha Indiu* 
trial arrrasv aaak to a n«w low ilnca 
Aurutt 27. Voluma Incrmaad mod«rat ' 

StMla l»d lha markat lowar. Th« U. .. 
Bte«l report far tha fourth quartor failed

been Included, the rcault would
___  ,..n  about In Ilna .wlUi eipecttllont.
'A Im  cited aa a factor'waa th« pr««ram 
for tha ileel Induatrr lubmlttad br Thlllp 
Murray, prealdenl «( tb* CIO. to alloeal* 
(irdera for *t«tl for tb« defenaa protram 
throush a council eompoaed of equal r«p> 
reteniailon of labor and raanacamant and 
headed by' a rovcrnment

phelp,i Dodge ...... ........ ...........31
Phillips Petroleum ....,'----- - 37
plllBbury' Flour ............... 22H
Pltla Screw & Bolt............... eu
Public Scrvlco or N. J ............. 28%
■'ullman ....................... ...... ...... 2544
-'ure Oil .................. ...............  7%
Radio Corp. of America ..........  4S
Radio Keith Orpheum.......,.__ 3?4
RcoM olor.............................. m
nepubllc S teel.......................... leN,
Reynolds Tobacco B .............. 33*4
Scars- Roebuck _____ _________ 73%
Shell Union O il.......................; lo s
Simmona Co...............................18%
Socony Vacuum .......... ............ 9
Southern Pacific .... ............ 0',4
Southern Railway ...................  13%
Sperry CorporBllon..................33H
Standard Brands .................... 6V4
Standard Gas 4s Elec..........No sales
Standard Oll of California ..... 18̂ 4
Standard Oil Qf Indiana..........27 >4
Standard O il of New Jersey__ 34H
fltudebaker .......................... .....7%
Suaihlne Mines .................... . 8̂ 4
Swllt & Co.......... .................... 23%
Texas CorporaUon___ ________ 37W
Texas O u l f ............................... 37%
Texas & Pacific C. & O____No soles
Timken Roller Bearing ......... 47Vi
Transomerlcn .............. .......  4%
Union Carbide__________ ____  87%
Union Pacific ....-___ ________ 80%
United Alrcralt CP .......38»r
United Corporation............ .... p l
United Fruit ... ..................
United Gas Imp.................
United Sates Rubber.............. 21-S
United States Steel............64 >4
Warner Br.others ..... .............. 3>4
Western Union

Westlnghouse iiectrlo .-_____
P. W. Woolworth ___ _____ _
Worthington Pum p............. .

N. Y. CURB SIOC&S
Am. Locomotive St T ra in.....
American Super Power ............3/18
Associated Gas A ..... ..... .....No sales
Bratlllan-Tr. ... 4%
Bunker Hlll-BulUvan ...........
Cities Service ...
Crocker Wheeler 
^:iectrlc Bond *  Share ....
Ford Motor, UmlUd ....L— JJo sales
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania.............32'
Hecla ........... e
Humble Oil ....  58^
New Montana Mining No sales
Niagara Hudson Power...........
pennroad..................................
United Gas Corporation .
United Light St Power A ........
Utilities Power St l i g h t ......No sales

___  ... e a factor. Thera * 1...
led by the Wajhlncton aetlmate

......Nail plane luppllai. Thera w*r»
(rnh (nrecaet* of poaiihle early ln>aaloo 
of llrltaln.

Karerabla lletpa were Itnored. Publlca- 
Jon of earnlnff* of Unlrerul - Picture* 
ihowlas a tharp Increaae lutUined that 
Iiock. Ralle eaied claplta ntlmatei of a 
jetur than ««a*onal tain In eat Vowll̂ «l. 
At the lowi, Uethlehem. U. H. ate«l aod 
Youniitown Sheet 4 Tub* had loaMa o( 
mura thao 1 polnta. Balia ware aetl>* at 
loaiaa ran(ln« to a point.

Automobile eharea raaltlad praaiure for 
time buL finally tuceumbed. Cbrrelef 

eldlna a Joint UtlllUe. eaeed narrowly, 
t). R. Oypnim preferrad waa down 4 
ilnu. Loam wrra made by Allied Chem- 

..al, nrech'Nut. Dousla* Aircraft, du 
Vont. toulivllla k Na.li»nie. U. 8. Oyp- 

"'ntlnchouie Electric.
... ____ reaiited telllnK and loat only

fraction!. UercantUa tharrn wera clowa 
fractioni to mofa than a point In Sean 
Roebuck. International HarVeater and 
Johnt-Manvill. Inat mora than a point 

■ thrlr aectfoni.
onea ptrllmlnary eloainr itoek

_____  Induntrial 128.00, off ISO:
28.72, off 0.78: uUIity 10.I4, off 0.80 

ock. 42.71, off O.ll.
Stork.lale. roM to MO,000 iharta from 

-f0,000 yraterday. Curb itoek volana 
127.000 iharei agalnat 11,000 yeauidi

LONnON BAR SILVER '
LONDON—Spot bar allver >leelinmi I/li 

to 21 I / l l  pene* an oune* toda: 
futurea held unehansad ' '

^  Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks,

Alta Tunnel ........
ilinahan. MaUU
Cardiff ........ .......
Chief Con...... .......
Clayton Silver.......
Coluradu Cun.........
Oimhlned Uelala .
CtxiH ..................
Kaal Standard ....
K. Tin Coal.........
fUtt Uuh ........ .
Kuraka llulllon ...
Kureka I.ily Con. 
>:ureka Uiuee .....

Uh*'T"nlla''“ r.!'.
Mammoth ...........
H.«cu»

Aiked

■.08
.01’,4

Nalldrlor 
New I’ark .. ..
New tluLtcy -.....

I’atk Nel»on .......
I’ark rrrmlee .....
I'aik Diah .........
l-Umblo ..........
Kli.er KIni Coal. .

« ’ •

County 'rriiHU!(‘H 
Meet al Burley

(Upecla
executive cominllten u( the 

lunty trm
tills ^ e k  to dlMiua mattors pertaln- 
liiir to the health pro«ram, slate 
r<|uallcation, and flnaiiclai problems, 
Willie at Uie aame tlmn plann «i 
mode for a dlslrict orgniilcatlon.

OillclaU Irom oUier rountlei who 
were iiresciil were II. Noel Bailey, 
Twin FaiU county president; Mrs. 
Nolllo Roberta, Jerome county «iiper< 
intrndent; Mrs. IIb h I McCoy, Good- 
lug county Buporlntendfnt; Mri, KIN 
bourne, Gooding roiiiity member, 
and Mrs. Plorence lUlght, CaMia 
county lupMlnlomlent.

Casiia f io t in ly  inenibers wen 
aisrlea Paylon, Onklcy; Weaiey 
Wart), Almo; Wlfford Wrlgley, View; 
KImtMll Barney, nurley; c . V. Vo«> 
berg, Deoio; W. I I . MatUiewi, Mar< 
Ion; B. 1>, Flimore, Hprlngdaie; J , 
^ jy ^ B ^ e i, Elba, and George Nfddo,

A metUng will b« held in Twin 
FUls la  February,

W R IA T  STOCK UP 
B O ia i, J tn , »'(UJO-<The.fed«na 

Afrtoultunl marketing aervk*. today 
MttnsUd the itook of Idaho w hM i 
to mUli, tnrahouH i And on f u m i  
ftl bustMls, M m pw «l 2 ^

1« fW  Uts Muno ____
d  n a  wbiUr whM l to>

Local Markets

Buying Prices
sort WUKAt

ri j.hcat . . -- -----
[Onl dealer quol.dl.

(Ona

OTIIKII <;UAINS

[Una dealer tuuleJI.
Harley.........-............
Oata ..................... .....

<Ona dealer quoleill.

(I. U. liutKU Nu. I 
U, 8. Kiueele No. 1 

(On* dealer guotê

II r
(Ireat Ni.rlbern. N. 
(Ireat Nurlii.r.,. N 

(Klx ileairii

ket).

(Two 'dealer* •lUiilxH.
Or*at Noriheriii Nn. 8 ,

(One dealer >|Uute.l|.
rtmall rede, «Ht ........
Hmall r*<U, Ute ............
timall r*>ii. Vie ............

(Tw« .l.al.ri .luuted ..1 
ona quote<l <m lie).

Livik rotii.i 
Colnrvd heni, iivrr 4 M«. . 
I%il<ir*il hem, under 4 ILi. 
I.aahnrn heiw, o

.......................
('-<>lor*4 {ryere,"i\/ 4 iu! .

MII.L rB»>
pran, 100 poumle ..............
Hran, 100 paunile .......... .
Hto<k fae.1, 100 tH>ui<'<< ......
Htoeli faed, m  [K.uh<le --

rHouiin
N*. 1 butterfat ............... .
Mo. I  buttarfal .................

B M ;"
Medium ailraa 
Medium

...11.11

il"

«  tMaba .... ......

SIIOAR
’ VORK'-Ho. I  fonlrmet futurai

’- . x i . ’i a s a . - i ' s . v i i i  

•-“ W-'niVHSi!:!!!

STOCKS DROP IN 
iOESI DECLINE

FORFMMEEI
Revised prograin announced today 

for the annual fannen’ institute 
sponsored by Twin Falls county Po
mona Orange omits Dean E. J. Id- 
dings, head of the U. of I. college 
of agrlcuHure,' who will be unable 
to appear.

In place of Dean Iddlngs. how* 
ever, will bo C. O.TdUii^trom . ex
tension econcralst and marketing 
expert, who wUl provide one of the 
hlgiiUght talks of the two-day ses
sions. He wUl discuss ’The Impact 
oJ War on the Agricultural 
Uon."

>day
while futurea held unehansad at a aiml- 
tar level. The Dank of Enilaad tnMnUln- 
ed lit BoU buytns pHc* at IIS thUllnn

Feb. 10 and 11

Tl)C Institute Is planned at the 
Filer fairgrounds Monday and Tues- 
day. Feb. lO and l l .  Program're« 
visions were announced today by the 
Pomona Orange agriculture com- 
mlUce through County Agent Bert 
fiollngbroke. I t  was alM announced 
that a complete prograin for farm 
women Is now being worked out to 
supplement the sessions for the i 

Miss Marion Hepworth, lUte home 
demonstration leader, and Miss 
Margaret Hill, district leader. ... 
cooperate In providing thp feminine 
program, Mr. BoUngbroke said. Mrs. 
Frank - Eastman. Hollister. Is the 
Pomona Grange' chairman for the 
wtmien'a activities.

The Men's Profntm 

Revised program' for the men’s 
conlmnces:

Monday. Feb. -10—lo m„ R. N. 
Irving, soil conservation service. 
"Importance and Value of SoU con- 
Mrvatlon.” 11 a. m.. Dr.'A. K. Su t
ler, Inspector in  charge of the bu
reau of animal.Industry Un Idaho, 
"Livestock Diseases and Tfielr Con
trol."

1:30 p. m., H. L. Spence, exten
sion agronomist and sUte leed < 
mUsloner, discussion of new crops. 
2:30 p. m.. Dr. K. W. E. I*rson. ex- 

nsion soils specialist, ‘'Fertilizers." 
Tuesday. P^b. 11—tlO a. m.. Pren 

Moore, extension poultry specialist.

METALS
NEW YORK-Today'a cuitom amelt.re 

price* for dillverwt natoU. eenta par Ib.i

rinery 12 to 12%: Uka deilrered 1*
Tin: Stxjt atralta 80.20.
Uarl: New York I.IO to 4.88; Eaat SL 

Louli B.8S. ^
7.lnc: N«w York 7.14: Eut St. Louli

Tun»it»n. powdered, dullan per 1-. -.

t metallic eontant. duty paidi

POTATOES I

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CIIICAUO—Weather cloudy, temperat 

24. Shlpmenta 714.' arriealt M. track 4... 
Ilvertol 49. Old itock euppliea heavy. de« 
nani! ilow. market about iteady.
tda. Ruiset Burbanka, 2 cart baker* alia 

il.eo; waahed. I. car 11.18. I car* 11.10: 
mwaihed, I car 11.41, 1 car 11.40? U. S. 
Nô _2 practically fra* from cuU,

(I. Red McClure*. 4 ear* tl.40.

I1.82W: heavy to iarse, I car 81.80, X can 
81.25. Minn, and N. Dak. Ked'river valley 
Cobblera IS to »0 per cent U. S. No. 1 
quality. I  cara <1: 80 per cent U. fl. No.

___ . ....... U. S. No. 1 qoali.
I I. 1 car l7Hc. I ear 18c: Ollu 

ihed. 1 car 11.10. 1 ear tl.l8:
.. -...........  to as per cent U. 8. No. 1
quality. I cara Me. 2 cara eOe:’UU "

Ohioa W.

day 1 '■.»5
luallty

___  . . . .  ihowlns aome tproula 11.06
Dwaibed. I car U. S. No. 1 11.09: 10 II 
i per cent U, 8. No. 1 quality. I can 11.

New etock of iuppllee moderate, demind 
ITT »1ow. market alichtly peaker. Ha. 

UlUa Triumuhe, etreat talc*, very few latee 
II.W t® ll .U l few 11,78,

'cmCAV.O ONIOMR 
CIIICA^:0- f̂l-lll. larkei 
III. yellowe 80s tn 11,
Mich, rellowa 70s lo SOc; Mich. 

Il. lt  U

SPUD MEN FAVOR 
HALF-CENMEVV

Retention of llie half-cent per 
hundred poundn jKilalo tax for nd« 
vertlsing purposes imd bben approv
ed today by the Twin Falls County 
Potato Growers' n iw latlon.

The growcrn entlorscd a rpsohiUon 
favoring continuance of ihn prcwnt 
levy, allhougli rflurti lo the 
cent tax is being urged l>y 
members of the adverllaing commis
sion.

OppoM Two Ouiiers 

Protest renoiullnn 0|ii>0Aliig dls- 
missal of Carl DeLong and J. D, 
Rigney from tiio Idaho public util- 
Vllo* commbuklon was nV yes<
lerday's meeting, held at .Filer fair
grounds. Tlie prolesl will for
warded to Boise. DeLong was for- 
fjierly rate expert and Rlgney wai 
field supervisor for the PUC. < 

TlJO flpud men reeleclod fotir dl- 
rcotora and named three new mem- 
bora to the co«nty board. re- 
Ulned were Luke Sonner, liuhi; 
Glen Davis. Filer; Roy Durk. Kim
berly, and Loyd Uavls, Murl/uigh. 
New momber* *«> W l Kiiiyon, fias- 
tieford: Carl Irwin. 'I'wln Fall.; Wll- 
lard MoMaster,' Ilanseii, 

floorganlsallon meellng wili bo 
heU aoon but the date hntl nnt been 
■elected today. Mr. Durk is innim- 
bent preiidenU

Tell el Ada 

Win Cline, advertUlng mniMlor 
for tha atato "ad" commission, and 
B. N. Pettygrove, former roinmli- 
aloner of aflrl0Ult4Uv, addrenwd tha 
meetinc wlti) a  aummary of the ao- 
tirltloa and benefits under the spud 
ad onion promotional program.

Review of tlie aotivllles a»<l pro
posals of the oounly and stale ipud 
(Towen’ organlttUona was presented 
bv Ur. Bonner. Th(( work included 
Mforts for livestock feed diversion 
6f Ho. a spuds: pmpoaal for grad- 
tn t law ^a tit«a ; recommendation 
for widsr InvesUgaUon of dUeasM 
and pasta; attm ipU to secure a full-

. .  . ®»rry op apud
•iptrtoienta.

Am ooi Uadara In attandanos wsrt 
Joa pTMarahaU. Twin Falls, only 
ahartar namlMr oT.iba stata advar- 
Ualnr eemmUalon, a n d  Nenrjr 
Bohwab, Jaroma. praaidint nt lbs 
JarccM couoly »oUto amwiaUoo.

F.F .A . Y o u ^ s  _  

H a n  W a r% it 

V aried  Pests
Startin<. Friday, membera of the 

Future - Rumers of America of 
Twin Falls high school i#Ul conduct 
a pest control pontest as.an F. P. A. 
proiect for the year.

Each of the membera of the asso
ciation will be awarded points for 
pests he kills, the amount of poInU 
depending on the pests kUled. Polnta 
range all the way from one to 300.

I t  Is planned to give the winner a 
prize when the contest clcees May 
2. The pests will be turned over to 
the chairmen on Fridays and Mon
days of each week.

Chairmen are Ralph Ward for the 
ag I I  class: Norman fihaw, ag IV, 
and Arthur Daniels, ag VI.

Included among the peats to be 
killed In the drive are mice, spar
rows, magpies, crows. Jackiabblts, 
coyotea. badgers. muskraU, skunks, 
rock chucks, rattle snalcs, ground 
squirrels, gophers, pack rats and 
wease.ls,^

Sponsor for the ft«U F. F. A. Is 
Yale B. Holland.

Rinehart, extension livestock spec
ialist, -Problems of Uvestock Feed
ing and Marketing.”

1:30 p. m., Ivan Loughary. exten
sion dairy specialist, discussing top
ics of prime dairy Interest. 2:30 
p. ,m., Mr. YouBgstrom with a dis
cussion of war effects on U. S. and 
Idaho agrlculttiro.

seM I . 1
Next st«p toward organization of 

a building'an<I.'constructlon trades 
council In Twin Falls will be taken 
Thursday at 8 p.m . f t  a special 
meellng which will be held in the 
Union hall, 314% Second avenue 
ea-̂ t, union officials announced this 
afternoon.

All members of organized labor in 
this vicinity are welcome to attend, 
according to H. H. Frcedhelm, vol
unteer organizer. Regular delegates 
to the central labor union are 
Utled to vote.

Union heads declare thst because 
of the national defense program, 
men are leaving Twin Falls and this 
vicinity every week to accept ‘'higher 
paid" Jobs on the coast.

IROERHNG 
HtfSAORUPTLy

(Pram Pa«a Oae) 
him from' the house and forced him 
Into the turtle back of an old mod
el Ford car. Bray lesUflKl that 
George sat on the turtle back to 
keep his father from getting out 
and they then drove into the des
ert." There, Bray testified, George 
told him the elder Sanders w 
bound with a rope, dragged Into _ 
dry wash and left to die. At that 
time, Bray continued, the youths 
said they murdered their father be
cause of the way he had treated 
them aU their lives.

Others Called
Other witnesses called yesterday 

Included Mrs. Nickerson who said 
she saw the elder Sanders alive for 
tho last time on June 31 when he 
left his Raft river ranch, and Miss 
Virginia . Nickerson. 15-year-old 
daughter of the housekeeper. Also 
testifying was Clyde Craig, Minido
ka county deputy sheriff: Mrs. Dor
is Hickman. Shaw’s secret&ry, and 
A. I. McMahon, notary public.

The courtroom was full yeete:
with many visitors standing, un......
lo find seats. The three defendants 
were calm.
~At-onr-tiraB“jnaBrBat9Tretrsuir 
laihed the state's objections to ques- 
Uonlng of the defense counsel who 
sought In cross-examination to show 
that the Sanders family had lived 
under "abnormal conditions." Argu
ment was heard after the Jury had 
been removed from the court room. 
Following tivc ruling thfty returned 
and testimony continued.

(P m  Pm« Om )
retinned to the canyon so It could 
rwum i Ita normal flow into the 
river, 'nirough this plan, engineers 
explained, the power plant would be 
more or less Inconspicuous and 
present fishing and scenic surround
ings at the.point where Bo* canyon 
Joins Snake river would not be de
stroyed.

Water from Niagara and. Crystal 
springs, however, would be harnessed 
and conveyed through power gen- 
eraUng units. Alter emerging from 
the plants, the water would be re
turned to the normal stream beds 
below.

30. S.
LOSI IN WRECK

SEATTLE. Jan. 30 (UR) — Three 
sailors were lost when the U. B. army 
transport Kvlchak smashed on the 
rocks halfway up the coast of Bri
tish Columbia, It was feared today.

The navy patrol gunboat Charles- 
ton, which rescued most of the sur
vivors last night and took them to 
Ketchikan. Alaska, radioed that 
W illiam O. Reeves, Rosendo Bacrls 
and Alfred PeraUUt were "unac
counted for and believed loŝ >'! > ■

TTie coast guard culler Nahama 
which picked up th(( oU)»r8ur’(4!M's. 
and was «n  -.reuta to Seattle with 
iilm..

Shortly after the Kvlchak struck 
tho Sisters rocks In Plnlayson chan
nel Mondoy night, she radioed a life
boat had capAlzed.

The Oharlenlon a n d  Nahama 
rescued 33 passengers and 34 crew
men.

Qutl. W. W. Williamson and 13 of 
his crew volunteered lo stay aboard 
as long as possible. A tug was en 
rout4i to tho wreck from Prlnci Ru
pert, B. 0.. but It was doubted Uie 
Kvlchak could be salvaged.

She was badly holed In and surg
ing back and forth in heavy seas.

The Kvlchak soliM from Seattle 
last Saturday with supplies and pas
sengers and soulheantern Alaskan 
defenso bases.

JEROME, Jan. 29 (Special) 
Ararat Mathews, 37, Boise, haiLty i d 
a n o  fine today and $3 court costa 
on charge of driving a commercially- 
licensed truck without a chauffeur'a 
license.

The court action was° aftermath 
of a crash which caused approxima
tely 1335 damages Sunday aftemooQ 
at intersection of Locust and Main 
streets. Two vehicles collided as ona 

«d  to negotiate a turn, ac-

Neltlier driver was Injured. Stan
ford King, 33, Twin Falls, was driv
ing a 1040 sedan and was seeking to 
make a U-tum. His car was h it by 
the truck driven by Mathews and 
loaded with hay.

17.0 fronl of tiie truck rammed a 
lomp iwsl. doing considerable dam^ 
agr to the ilreet. fixture.

Mnthcws pleaded guihy when 
brought before Probata Judge Wll' 
ll<tm a . Comstock.

V N irORM  CODE URORD 

BOISE, Jan, 20 (UR>—Establish
ment ot a  unUorm code goveinlng 
inspection and quality of plumbing 
work in Idaho had been proposed 
today by frank  J, llealy, Twin Falls 
plumbing Inspector. Healy was key- 
nota spe^er, at the annual conven
tion of the Idaho itate assootatlon 
of master plumbers. •

NAPKINS CUT TO ORDEB

In  the time of Petsr Ute Great, of 
Russia, napkins were cut to order 
for ‘ guests at court banquets, A 
aarvant passed among tlie guests 
a t .table, with a large piece of 
eoane linen, cutting off a  piece (or 
aaoh diner.

W AN TED
D ry  lU b b l t  S k ln i  

H l f h a t  M a r k i t  Prlcce 

a

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW Ca 

I >H.

PaiJ Cagers Lose 
3 J'ilts to Albion

AIJIION, Jan, 30 (Special)— Al- 
l>lon iilyh school basketeers took 
three gnmei In a row from Uie In- 
vncilng Paul forces hero last night,

Tlie varslly club won a narrow 
KlMetto from Ihe Paul vanity team 
l>y a score ot 24-23, after leading 
13-7 at llifl iiRif, Tlie closeat Paul 
got wiiR Uie one-j»int margin In tlie 
last inliiule of pisy. Hepworth led 
tlifl victors wliii nine points while 
Oravcti goi eight for Poul.

Paul girls loAl n 3B-11 decision 
U)t locnl UtsiM as Sagera led the 
local aiiitck with is points. Watson 
lopiird llio vlnlior* with five.

Prcilmlnory went to the local 
frosh'soiih rliib by anoUier oAe-polnt 
margin, 37-38, Trpniayne t^p ed  the 
home club with nine counters, while 
Sheon led Paul with II.

' Huilteirs to Aid. 
In Rabbit Kill

Want to shoot coyotes and Jack 
rabblta? - 

■nien take down the old blunder
buss and get Tourselres to Orchard 
VaUey, four m U« south of Wen
dell. next Sunday mocnlng, Feb. 3. 
and shat« In the excitcnent.
- -You won*t have to get up too 
early, because the drive doesn't 
start until lo a. m.

It's being spmsored tho 
sheepmen and farmers of this 
section of the state, from WendeU 
and .Jerome to Buhl and Twin 
Falls, and Intermediate points.

.Shotguns are the •firearms to 
bring. No rifles, the sponsora re- 
qusat • -■ V  V''-

The farmers and sh'eopmen are 
Uatlng for a plane or two to 
out In tho drive.

P E 1 I I K  FIGH

PUHSflfifFE
FiElK{fflir„

Oomsdete program for the past ex- - 
ailed rulera' Initiation which will ba 
held at tho Ellts hall here Thursday 
night, was announced this after
noon by J . H. Blandford, chairman 
of the national defense committee 
in charge. .

Following the lodge session, at 
which a clan of at least IB wlU b« 
Initiated, InlUal appearance of tho 
recently organized Elks American
ism band will bo . a feature. Tha 
unit, with 18 members, is under the 
direction of Bert Christlans6n. Dur
ing this' special program, several 
membera of tho band will form 'an 
orchestra and play two pieces.

*rhe complete band-orchestia pro
gram follows:

Semper Fldelis and the National 
Emblem, both by the band; solo,
“I  Am an American," by BIU Watts: 
Washington Post march, by tho 
band; Let Me Call You Sweetheart 
and Dear Old Gh-1, by the orchea- 
tra. D a rk to w n -  Strutters Ball. 
Tiger Rag and The Stars and Stripes . 
Forever, all by the band; solo, “He’s 
My tTncle," by W. W. Thomas, ac
companied by the band; ThQ Star 
Spangled Banner, by the band.

Past exalted rulers of the local 
lodge, -In charge of the Initiation 
ceremony, and tho poslUons they will 
fill during the ceremony follow:

Carl Glib, exalted ruler: Harry 
Benoit. Mteemed leading knight: W.
O. Watts, esteemed loyal knight: 
Howard W. Gerrish. esteemed lec
turing knight; Lem A. Chapin, es
quire, and Harry A. Ball, Inner 
guard.

ASOUND
the

WORLD

By United Press 

BERLIN—Well-lnforined quarters 
reported today Adolf Hitler might 
make a speech tomorrow, the eighth 
anniversary of his accession to pow
er, giving some hint of his pliwis 
for operutlons against' Britain.

TOKVO-A bUI for In'dustrtal 
tnofeUltaUon.Was approvel by thfl_ 
caMnti at an ntraerdhtary meet
ing today despite the vtgorou 
oppoaiUon ^  big bvsintM,

BERLIN—Successful attacks on 
military obJeeUves In London and 
south aig land and aerial attacks 
on shipping yesterday were claimed 
by the German high command to
day.

MONTEVIDEO - E s t a b l i s h -  
ment ot free trades among Argen
tina. Bnuli, UrugTtty, Paraguay, 
and BoUvia was stadled by tho 
river plate regional economic con- 
fercnee today. I t  was proposed by' 
the ParagvayaB.dcleraUoa.

BALBOA. O. 2.—Edward W. Scott, 
managing editor of tha Panama 
City newspaper Panama Amerii»n, 
probably will be deported to Jamaica 
or Mew Zealand by the Panama gov
ernment Which 'Is holding him  on 
charges of writing articles contrary 
to the nation's interest, it was un
derstood today.

U0N0LI;LU — A consoUdat4»d 
PB¥5 ionfnmgo'~patro1 bomber, 
bniit for the Aostrallan govern
ment at San Diego presumably, to 
hunt Oerman sea raldem In tho 
i«ulh Paolflo, today was en route 
to Iho Antipodes.

TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras-Ttie 
British Caribbean schooner Envy 
has been given up as lost with all 
liands. Tlie number aboard, said to 
have Included a few passengers, was 
not known. Commanded by a Cap
tain Mackensle, she sailed 10 days 
ago and was believed to have been 
caught In a violent tropical storm,

ST, SOUNS^ N. F.-Tho trans
port Alexander, bringing American 
troops te estabiUh a base in New- 
/otindland, docked here today. Tho 
ship had been forced te lie elf the 
port for three days becaitae o( 
s to ^ y  weather.

"CONB'’ -SUGAR 

Sugar was purchased In cones 
weighing <1 or 10 pounds, In Co
lonial days. One of tiieso sugar 
oones lasted a family about a year.

f lO O e O O O .0 0
TO LOAN 

On Farm or City Property

P E A V E Y - T A B E R  C O . 
Phone XOi

Q u it t in g  B u i in e is  

S E L L I N G  O U T !

E v e ry th in g
M U S T  G O !

I l« r e ’*  y o u r chance  l a  etock u p  « n  ( r o n r la e

■t a  IW 'ia l"-

2 0 %YO ■Discount !

On all Remaining Stocic at tlia 
FORMER Z IP -W A Y  MiCT.
302 St.

0

Mrs. Inez Day. 29, Injured In an 
automobUo crash here late last night, 
today as in “fair" condition at tho 
cotmty general hoepltal where she is 
suffering a fractured pelvis as well 
as other hurts, officials announced.

Mrs. Day was a passenger In a ma
chine being operated by Howard G.
HUls, route three. Twln FalU, which

Involved in a  crash wlUi.an- l l  \ 
other car being operated by Mrs. * 
Lorene Griffard. Twin Falls. I lio  
crash occurred at the Intersection of 
Sixth avenue and Shoshone street 
north at 11:30 p.m.

Pollcc reMrds show that HIIIs was
,attamji.tln^_^.cro»..thcJnt«rMCUoa------
from Sixth avenue east to Sixth ave
nue north at the time ef the crash.
The Griffard machine was 
southwest on Shoshone.

RITES FOB PIONEER

BOISE. Jan. 29 (U.R)-Funeral 
service will be held tanorrow for 
Robert Nelson Dunlap. 74-year-old 
Idaho pioneer. Dunlap was bom In 
German Gukh, Mont., and came to 
Idaho at age of six. He had been 
a  miner, cowboy and rodoo rider be
fore retiring to Uvo In Boise.

ll>30 Chevrolot Coupe; Vac
uum power- gear shift, radio,
heater .........................S 6 2 B

»3 »  Ford Coupe; Motor, 
body, finlsli good, htr S 4 8 9  

193B Chovrolet DeLuxo Sport 
Sedan; Excellent condition,
heater, defroster... .....( 6 4 9

1098 Ford Ooupot Good copj 
dlUon, radio, heatsr .. . $ 4 M  
1»37 Plymoulii DeLuxe 4 door 
Sedan: Motor reconditioned, 
finish, upholstery good, (leat-

IN0 Dodge 4 door a « u ir
oondlUon ....................1 2 7 8
I»90 Ford Tudor Sedan I I m  
ins Olievroiit Ooach; Motor
recondllloned .............
1099 Piymouiii 4. DooriSo-

lO li Chovrolet Ooupei^^MS
oondlUon ...................
U3» Ford IMdor Sedan ,
1997 Ford H i too Truok, _
W. D., dtiali ............... S S T S
1»97 Chovroiit 14 too l?u cE  
long W, D., dua ls.....  • — «
1998 Ciievrolet 1% to n T fu K
long w. B., duaU ........f ---
lUO Terraplan* U ten

WI uoou

m
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Times-New ŵ ant ads will give you faster results for a minimum c<
W A N T  AD ' R A T E S

PubUcatiOB to tMtb tb« 
tnW B & N D T IB m  

Bued OB Ooft-P«r-W#fd

Ao per^mri

8 d»yB___4c per word per day
6 daye.....:____ 8c per word

per day
A minimum ot ten wordi U nqfilnd 
In k U  ons clutllled td . Diesa nU* 

t tu  a S S n e d  d n u ltU o u  ol 
tba and th t Timet.

Temu tor kU claulfltd ftdf .

OASa

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
INTWTNrALLS 

PHONE S3 or 38 FOB ^DTAKEB 
IN JEROMS 

X/e&ve Ads »t K  *  W Root Beer 
DEADLINES 

For InwrUon tn the Newi 
6 p. m.

Por Iwertlon In the 'flmM
11 a

This paper subscribes to the co 
ethlce of the Association of Newi- 

.paper ClusUled AdvertUlng Man* 
a«&K and reurvee the right to edit 
o r^ Je c t any dawOfled advertlatog 
“Blind Ads" carrylnc »  News - Ttmei 
box number are strictly confltlenUal 
and no InformaUon can be given in 
regard to the advertiser.
Errors should be reported Immedi
ately. No allowance wJU be made lor 
more than one Incorrect Insertion

SPECIAL NOTICES

plorai Company.

G«OD THINGS TO EAT

HAV, p o ta ss  and carrots for sale. 
Phone 0197-J4.

buBbel or 
Orchttrt. Ideii.

ALL Iclnds of seafood. Home-made 
kraut Public Market.

DELICIOUS apples at Brent's. Truck 
rates. Phone Kimberly. MR4.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

KEW classes opening In beauty cul- 
, ture. Earn part tuition—offer Um- 

_  Ited. Specialty Beauty School

NATIONAL t5bfense program calls 
for thousands ol Btenogra^rs 
and accountants. Enroll now. Twin 
Palls Business university.

, ONW A 
MILIOWE

might be able to afford 

w^asting coal like this!

Y ou C a n ’t!

So why not choose coal 

that gives more heat, 

l e s s  smoke for every 

ton you bum?

Consult your . '

. Business and ProfeBsional

■ Directory

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

WE have several, good draft horato. 
well broke and young. Also autcn- 
ed teams; UcVey's.

PAIR seven year old sorrel geldings, 
weight 3100, sound. Carl Peterson, 
S East^2 North, U East MOrtaugh.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

HIOHE8T pirlces p«ld foe your fat 
chickens and turkeys. lndep«nd< 
ent Ueat Comp4ny,

pies. Call mornings. 461 Main X

WANTED TO BUY

NEW M. D- cleclrlc two-unll m ilk
ing -machine. Ch&rlee Panchi 
tvo  mUcs north Kagcrmaji.

AUTO gUss, canvas, canvas repair* 
teg. Thomeu Top and Body'

WARM weather hints: Have your

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

pIVE room modem home, stokw. 
garage, $35. K. L. Jenkins.

PIVE-room house, modem with 
s t^er, Phone 18X ' ~ .

NEWLY decorated two rooms, aia 
Elm. Inquire 137 Ash.St.

North. Phone

LOST AND FOUND

. XOST-Lady's black leather pur«. 
Liberal reward. Mrs. E. B. John* 
son. Phone 1613,

PERSONALS

MOTORISTS I Passengers I Share 
expenses. Travel Bureau. 3S7 Van 
Buren. Phone 23«3.

chicken bouse. Phone 2326.

LARGE' five-room modem house; 
breakfast nook, fireplace, two 
glassed-in porohea; stoker, gar* 

Located'Maple avraue. Phone
&

) HOUSES

ONE room house, partly furnished. 
Inquire 144 Ash street.

PASSBNOSIUktA S iaA te
pranclsco and Lo^ Angeies, liiurs- 
day or Friday.'Share expenses. 
Phone 2336. „ • .  .

Bt^AUTY SHOPS

PERMANENTS, »1M up. Work 
guaranteed. Dlckard’s Beauty 
Shop. Phone 1471.

MRS. NEELEY'O specials; »5.00, U.OO 
oil waves, half price. Ayres Bar* 
ber Shop. 230 . Iain North. Phone 
858-R.

SITUATIONS. WANTED

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

(toCPBRlENCED office girl, typing 
and shorthand. References, Box 
27. News-Tlmes.

M AID wanted. Prefer uneilcumbered 
middle oged woman. Box 28, New»-
'nmaa '

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE; Service station and 
grocery, low rent, good location. 
Roberts and Henson.

FOR SALE — Well-located eervlot 
station and grocery store wlUi ma
jor oil company, 11050 cash. Box 
34, News-Tlmes.

MANAGER. Permanent Income rea
sonably ifiOO monthly. tlSOO caih 
rcq.. relurimble from first opera
tions. Box as, NowR*Tlmes.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

TWO rooms, bath. sUam heat. Flva 
Ptrtni ApartmenU, « o  Addison 
Weat,

PURNIBRBD apartaeDta, Justa* 
mere inn. Phone 4M. O uU  Hooie, 
Phone 971.

APARTMENT at Cnttage apart* 
mtnts, ChUdren allowed. Inquire 
Oallfornla ApartmenU, aoo 8eo* 
ond Avenue North.

T H m  raooi. tHrau bath, i 
but. OvaratufM funilUire, r 

, Wlldalr*.

U N F U R N IS H E D

APARTMENTS

THAEB Tooms, UtohWMiU, U t il. 
M  Seventh AvMUe la s l. RtOM 
1110.

ROOM AND BOARP

BOARD and two. 110 MsuTa^  
attf North. ,

I'URNIBHBD BOOHS

THREE-ROOM house, modem ex> 
cept heat * * t  Seccnd-avemiewest.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM and city loans. Northern Life 
Insurance Company-*Fr«d Bates, 
Phone 1270.

RDONANOE your present loan save 
money. Low lntere«t»lDng terms 
National farm  Loan Office. Twin 
ra lla

FARM AND OrrV LOANS 
Bee PEAVEY-TABER 00. 

Best rates and termst 
Fire and aQtooiobile Insurance.

HOMES FOR SALE

FARM IMPLEMENTS

U8ED MoUne spreader. Tractor two- 
bottom 13-inch plow. The Saw
tooth company.

P  A  O  iwd-way plbw, McCormick'

SALVAGE goods: A rm y-qU llts , 
blankets, underwear, gloves, com
modity sacks, tents and tarpi, 

— idaho-JunkrHouse.------------

SEEDS AND PLANTS

WHITE onion seed—Riverside strain 
—test 66% germination. In stock at
—eount]rageiit‘8 offiee BHd~ay resl^ 

dence. Buhl. Phone 224-W. E. V. 
Molander.

HAY. GRAIN. FEED
i'HRK £ cuttings, stack or «

500 Bushel wheat, 7Bc per bushel 
Stored In Twin Falls Mill and Ele
vator Company. Harry Musgrave.

CUSTOM ORINDINO 
1-3 ton 6c cwt: over 3 7c. Bay chop- 

plng. Knife Machine. Floyd Miller. 
FUer, Ph. 72J3-^alls off grinding.

U0LAS8S& MUQNO

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

SB WHITE-FACE ewes, lambing now. 
Would trade for beef cattle. Itoy 
Hudson. BuhL - •

FOR SALE O R  -TRAOE-13A broke 
horses, weight 1400-1700; lote of 
matched teabu. Hughes t i Smith, 
back of Hollenbeck SaUa.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE •

electric brooder, used 
Three east Washington 

school. Herron.

FOR SALE: Metal roofing, galvan* 
Ized sheet iron, reinforcing' ateel, 
structural steel and bar .Iron. 
Krengel's Hardware.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
\ AND APPLIANCES

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

The PubliG 
Forum

O N I E  

l- IU N J O R E b  
R I R T V

V E A R S  A 3 0 ,
. tT W A S  MOT 
UNCOMMON POd 
S M A L L P O X

WIPE O ur  
0/v£--reA/r7-/

O F  A
c o u K jT R y s

PO P U U A T IO N
A N M U A .I.LX

A N  A M IA^A l-  
t h a t  c o u u o  b e  

RBPaOOOCBO e v E R V  
ONB OP ITS K ItN ID .M O W  

BXtSTENCB SH O U LD  
B E  ■ DE&TROVEC3.

ILTERIOR MOTIVEt>
Editor, Evening TIid m : '

The radio-address by the Hon.
Joseph P. Kennedy was the most 
logical and patriotic that we have 
heard for some time. I t  was all 
American and without the usual 
propaganda. This Is what the coun*. «Uh-Mrsr B.-PrUnlc- 
try needs today. No one in congress 
or out of congress Is opposed to 
give B riu ln  all the aid we can and 
as quick as possible. Why then, all 
the argument about this lend-ald 
bill before congress? Would Brit
ain get more aid and quicker If this 
bill were passed, giving the Presi
dent dictatorial powers such as he 
so eagerly demands?

Bure, It Is not likely that the 
President would Jump over the moon 
or^Und on his head, as he says. But 
we think it undemocratic and un
necessary, at leaA at this time. We 
hope that we still can trust the con
gress to act in a national emerg- 
•Qcy. I t  obly took. tongreM a few 
hours to appropriate all the funds 
the Pruden t called for, and the 
vote was almost unanimous.

If  the President would tell con
gress Just what he had In his mind 
to do. there might not be any de- 
bate at all. I t  Menu to an out
sider that Mr. Roosevelt has a card

^ o c l a i ^

Speaker-OutHnes— - 
Traffic. Survey-

'Colon Paolfio Boottar'k aoidUaijr - 
met yesterday afternoon a t ttw 
Idaho Power company audltarlnn, 
-wUh-Mrsr a-PrUnk^^reddtiir Mra. 
Fred Farmer, Mrs. T. J . Patton, M r^„. 
JaclL Fuller and Mrs. F ^ . ' O .  
Kleffner gave reports on the Obriit- 
m u  party. Mrs. Paul Phelaa told of .. 
the recent executive meettng c( tba 
Boosters' club and auxUlarjr.

Mrs. Mel Cutler, program chair* 
man^ Introduced the guest fpeaker, 
Bernard Costello, who ooUlned th» 
coming traffic survey, to be con
ducted by V. P . employes, anlated 
by the auxiliary.

'Hawaiian numMrs were played a 
an electric steel guitar by Mel O tf *

ANSWER; Mule. I t  is a  cross between a mare and a Jack.

AUTO PARTS—TIRES.

AUTO and truck partaTold or Tate 
models — bodies, doors, frames, 
fenders, glass and lota of different

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

GUARANTEED used sewing ma
chines. Priced to sell. s3l Main 
West.

-sra-A?v¥ouft-ewM -pRiCBr- 
Low prices on 35 CO-OP appliances 

from toasters to refrigerator! will 
be REDUCErO SACK W EES UN* 
TIL BOLD according to achtdules 
posted at sUUons. See theu  bar
gains today I TWIN FALLS Co* 
operaUve Oil Co.. 383 2nd Ave. 
South. Also at FUcr and Buhl.

RADIO AND MUSIC

THIS week only—fifteen used radios 
at your own price. Inventory clear
ance! C. C. Anderson Co.

AUTOS FOR SALE

BARGAIN used cars: 1840 Hudson 
coupe, t790; IMS'Chevrolet coupe. 
1500; 1035 Plymouth sedan—and 
30 others. See "Bart.” opposite 
Park Hotel

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

GOOD four-wheel trailer, rock, le- 
Inch wheels and Urcs. $23. lOS 
Pine street.

MODERN trailer wagons for iced 
lots, camps and commissaries. Built 
to take Itl ^  Uiem at Jerome 
Auto Parts—41 Jerome.

nus north. 1175-W

JUST being finished-New. modem 
live room home, 147 Taylor, Full 
basemfot, furnace, stoker, hot 
water heater, hardwood floors, 
bullt-ins. kitchen cabinets, (Ire- 
plaoe and garage. Terms, E. A. 
Moon, owner.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

B TO 7 room modem house, bane- 
menl. Close In, subatantlal down 
payment. Box 33 News-Tlmes.

REAL e s t a t e  FOR SALE

g lot. Slue Lakes 
3304 alter 0 p. i

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

OR TRADBl—00 aoresi close In; di
rect from owner. Box 10, News* 
Times.

GOOD Irrigated 80. Brick house, 
good sod water. elecUiclty, Re
serve right for OS cattle. Posses
sion March 1, F. s. Whitaker, 
Routa 8, Burley.

FOR SALK-Cheap, several amalt 
traota; 10 or more acres, suitable 
for dairy or similar use. in  Twin 
Falls school district, Wa want to 
olosa out all these In the nixt few 
waeki. The Mary AUoa Park.

FEDERAL LAND 
DANK FARM 

lea A.. H  ml. HuUt of Bum. Puii 
water right. IBS aoru orop and 
pasture. Oeod T rm. houw, big 
bam , «Uotrtclly, waU. Weal for 
large datiT Nt*up, iteok $M  ar 
versified oparaUon. 114,000, long 
,t«rm oonlnMt. J. W. MoDoweU, 
Seo>*>rrM>., NFLA, IIS trd Ave. 
Boulh, Pb. U l ,  Twin Falla, Idaho.

P A R M 8  A N D  A G R B A G B 8  

.F O R  R E N T  

n O H T Y  aeraa on V. B. w . Good lo- 
cattoa F ^ a  Kimberly W l .

GOOD Guernsey cow and 
About H ton hay. 13 young laying 
hens, several Items of equipment. 
Phone 01B4-R3.

TRAILER house, fully equipped, 
prlcwl to selll Can be seen alter 
I p. m. comer of Sixth street; south 
and Main. '  .

' a u t o  p a r t s —TlftES

GOODRICH tires, batUrles. acces- 
sories. Make your own terms. Auto 
Service Center. 144 Second Street 
East.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Baths and Maetaoea

SU-Wea e u  Mato W, Phons lU .

Mallory, 114 Mam porth. Phone llOR

Bicycle Sales & Service
BLABIUS OYCLBIiy

Chiropraciort
Dr. Wyatt, 101 3rd Ava. N. Ph. UTI.

C o a l a n d  W ood

PHUNS I  
9T Aberdeen ooai, movlni and 
mnafer, MoCoy Goal «  Tranafar.

F lo o r  B o n d in g

Fred PfeUIa. 7M tooiul, Ptx. 1»0«*J

InM uranee

For FJre and Oaaualtjr Imuranoe, 
B«TeVy and lUdellt/ Bcndi, see 
Bwim rnvaatmant Oo, Baugh B idf.

. Jo b  P rU U in g

Buatness

K ty a t u p *

w S S m o ia jB S r

Monei/ to Loan

AUTO LOANS

ORDINANCE VO. <11
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

OP TWIN PALLS, IDAHO, DIVID- 
INQ-BAI&-e$Ty-lNTCr"THKKB- 
WARDS. DESIGNATING T H E  
LOCATION OP EACH, AND RZ- 
PEAUNG 8SC. \ OF ARTICLE ft 
OP OHAPTBR OF CITY OF 
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO CODB OF 
1633.

BB IT ORDAINED BY- WEB 
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF..TWIN FALLS. IDAHO: 

SBO. 1. That the City of Twta 
FA]ia, Idaho shall be divided Into 
three wards as follows:

All the territory within the limits 
of the City of Twin Falls, or which 
may hereafter be annexed to aald 
city, lying North and Kast of Main 
Avenue North and North of Addtson

II he has powers granted 
that belong to the congreasi'And.thlr 
Is too much like Hitlerism. .

The President's excuse Is that the 
world situation U shifting every 34 
hours. But, In Just what way does 
that affect our capacity to help?

D. & BU RK BY
Buhl, Jan. 35.

ter; Mra Roes W ahl gave a whia* 
tuhg solo, accompadled by Mrs. 
Carter, and two readlngi vcra-BlTO 
by JacUe B eyua.

Mrs. Farmer and Mrs. O o s t ^  di
rected the blngo games, prlna fo* 
Ing to Mrs. Fay Hann. Mrs.- J lin lt... 
Mrs. Costello, Mr*. Jack Allen, Mrs.
J. R . Neilsen. Mrs. Patton. Mra. J . F. 
Orr. Mrs. Mel Cutler, Mrs. Fanner. 
Mrs. Ous Blazer, Mrs. 0. L. Yaamatu 
Mrs. Andy Aulbaeb'. U n. V ena Da- 
vidson and Mrs. Kleffner.

NAMES
--- in4he---

NEWS

Stokes Buys out

xk  ol the Z

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Nrxt to Fidelity Datik

West of Blue Ukca Boulevard North 
sliall constitute and Is hereby 
dared to be .Ward No. 1 of said City 
of tw in  Palls.

All the territory within the limits 
of the City of Twin Falls, Or which 
may hereafter be annexed to said 
city, lying North and East of Main 
Avenue Bast and North of Kimberly 
Road and lying South and East ot 
Shoshone street East and East of 
Blue Lakes Boulevard North shall 
constitute and is hereby declared 
to be Ward No. 3 of said City of 
Twin Falla.

All the territory within the limits 
of the city of Twin Falls, or which 
may hereafter be annexed to said 
city, lying South and West of Main 
Avenue w m I  and Boulh ol Adaisofi 
Avenue West and lying South and 
West of Main Avenue South and 
South of Kimberly Road shall con
stitute and U hereby declared to be 
Ward No. 3 of said City of Twin 
FalU.

8ec. 2, That Sk . I  of ArUcle & 
of Chapter I of City of Twin Falls. 
Idsho Code of 1033 be, and the same 
is hereby, repealed.

PASSED By the Council of the 
City of Twin F^lls, Idaho this 37tli 
day of January. i041.

APPROVED By tiie Mayor ot Uxe 
City of Twin Falls. Idaho this 37th 
day of January. 1041,

(Signed)
JOE-K KOEHLIQt,

____ Mayor.
Am aeT:
W. H. ELDRIDGE. (SIgnedi •

cuy Clerk,
(SEAL)

Pub. Times: Jan. 30, 1941.

By United Presa 

C haiman Hatton Sumtiera of Uie 
house ludlciarv committee, said to- 
-day-the-recom uienUutiuii w t  cocn- 
mittce of the U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce fpr more voluntary ad
justments of labor-managcment dis
putes and greater us« of ndstin t 
conclllary services "might solve the 
defense labor problem" . •. .

Vera 8(<*tean, o m  of the meat 
glamorous stars of the ailent aceen,
U criUcally lU with a broken back 

' in  a  Hollywood hospital. She was 
atrack by an automobile, and 
thrown In froot of another, which 
also hit her. Miss Staadman, for
mer Mack Bennett bathing beau
ty. retired (rom plclurcs when tha 
‘talkies’' came into favor . . .
Rep. Melvin J. Maas. R., Minn., 

saya he intends to introduce an 
amendment to the British aid bUl 
caUlng for Britain to turn over lU  
westem hemisphere Island posses
sions In exchange for anns and 
supplies from the United States . . ,  

Lanehlin Currie, adminUtraUve 
asaUtant to Pttaldeni Rooaavelt, 
and Emile Desprea, federal reserve 
•oonomlst, are en route from San 
Franobeo to China to study the 
Chinese eeonomie situation. They 
carry Ihe Presidehfa personU 

' graetlngs to Generalissimo Chlang 
Kat-Sh^ . . .
Marla Luisa Bombal, Chilean 

writer, Is believed by police to have 
shot Buloglo Sandies Errasurls. In
dustrialist and founder of the re
publican mllltla, because he refused 
to return love letters she had writ
ten. Errasuria la In  serious condi
tion In Santiago . . .

Jesn Bogen, film actreu. con- 
rinned reports that she and her 
husband, Dan Winkler, aludio ex
ecutive. hava aeparated . . . Act
ress Vrances Dee, wife of Joel 
MeCrea, is confined to her Holly
wood home by an attack of In-' 
fluenu . . i
Secretary of Labor Frances Per

kins hns e.itab11ahed wage minima, 
under authority ot the Walsh- 
Healy act, ranging from 40 to 60 
cents an hour for workm  In the 
manufacture of unlfonns and cloth
ing for the government . . .

William Conevar, apeaking for 
thj^ national defense advisory

Stock ol the Zlp-Way market. 
Third avenue ’and Second stfaet 
north, has been purchased by H. H. 
Stokes, owner of tha O. P. Bkaggs 
store.

Mr. Stokes Indicated he wUl cIl. .  
out the stock In a s p ^ a l wrchan-

the Intermountaln Cradit _____
atlon. which took control of Zip- 
Way Monday.

by Mrs. Orr, Mra. Farnar, V n , 
CuUer, Mrs. Patton and Mra. Link. 

«  •  «

Leader Retained 
By Women G.O.P.

Miss U . Iie tU  MoOoy la itm  praa- 
Ident ot tha Twin Falla ccunty B**

this week at the Faimara* Auto I d- 
surance auditorium.

Mrs. Martto MiUar, OatUeford. la 
vice-president; Mra. James Faltce. 
Hansen, secretary, and Mra. W . T. 
teslle, treasurer,.—

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAR

OP 1-0 la MONTHS TO RKPAY 

Contracts retlnanced—private snle 
(inoncaf.—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Paelfta Flnmoa) 
33S MAIN AVB. NORTB

Oateopothle PhyBlclan
Dr. a  J, MUlar, 411 M ain N. Th IB17

Plumbing and Heaiinff
Abbott Plutablni Co. PU 0A-W.

TWIN FALLB PLUMBING.. Ph. 43J

R a d io  lU p a M n g -

p o w ia x  Radio, 161 and Avsnua N.

T raU era

TraUsr Hot*(a. uam TraliarOk

T y p e w rlte n  

•ftlM, rtnfals and MrW>«- Pfi°o» W

U p h o U i§ H n g

runi.®m erA*!K

metal trades council conventinn 
that opsratoni et fraudulcfit trade 
•ehaets wUl be prosecuted, t'onovrr 
referred particularly |o the pur
ported" training ot men for na
tional defense Industrie! . . .
Mrs. Minnie S, Sploiie, 17-year-nld 

wealthy widow, has been declared 
••incompetent and of unsound 
mtnd" by aft aUenlsl and paythla- 
trlst. Mrs. Splane Is seeking to Kuln 
auUtority of a Los Angeles court 
to administer her oil fortune, wliloh 
reportedly U about »7SOX»0.

Mrs. Lavina Wood 
Honored at Party

MtmTAUGH. Jan. 39 (BpeolaD— 
Open house waa held Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Menser for 
her mother. Mrs. Lavina Wood, who 
was celebrating her U th birthday. 
Mrs. A. S. Syverson another daugh
ter assisted the hostess.

The-beautiful birthday cake was 
baked by Mrs. Justin Klelnkopf.

Fifty friends <M Mrs. Wood called 
during the aftemoco and evening.

Each guest signed his name In a 
birthday book for the honoree.

Rafrashmenta were served and the 
honoree received many gifts.

*  »  .¥

Sorority Defined 
As ‘Group of Cats’

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, Jan. 39 
(Special)—&d Benoit, Twin Falls, 
was awarded a carton of chewing 
gum for first prize In the "orlginar’ 
quiz program conducted by Blue 
Key, upperclassmen's honorary, at 
the halftime of the Oregon-Idaho
• • ■ ball game Sat ....... . . .

Mt won the prl 
nltlon of a sorority as a “group of 
cats gathered to talk about another 
group of cats.”

»  ¥ ¥

Kappa Phi Initiates
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, Jan. 

30 (Special)—Sixteen initiates of 
Ksppa Phi, MeUiodlst women's 
honorary, wera honored at a formal 
banquet last week-end. Four south
ern Idaho women were among the 
group inducted into Uie local chap
ter.

•nie new Initiates Include Mildred 
Paul and Eva Nelson. Rupert; Edna 
Lucylle Roberta, Gooding; atul Helen 
RobertWi, Glenns Ferry.

«  V w 
AUXILIARY PARTY

KIMUERLY, Jan. 20 (Sctf'clal). 
Kimberly American Legion auxiliary 
will sponsor a card party at Hansen 
Grange hall Thursday, Jan. 3*
B p m. A amall sum will be chi .  
each pljiyer, and lunch will be serv
ed by the unit following the gsmes. 
Bridge, pinochle and Chinese check
ers will b« offered and Uie public 
la Invited to attend. '

Mrs. B. M. Bwealey, dlseusdng tto
• t-biit-w o. uiVw m  uuimf Mi :

. I t  U our d u ^  to keep'our 
own house in order and to keep our
selves strong. We should do' ereiT- 
thing possible to keep oat of war.'* 

Mrs. P. B. w iw o , dlKnagtiirtt*- 
subject, urged women to r«glgt .«W, .

coogressmen In Washington.
Letters from Sen. John IH oo lu , 

Senator Clark and Rap. Henry Dwor- 
shak, promising to do arerytlijtzic tn 
their power to keep Amerlea out of 
war, were read by Mrs. WUson. riliey 
were In reapcese to taujoirlea aba 
had written t‘

1 experienced oil man from 
k—and haoptncs: " i don't 

see why there Isn't oU out In Utls 
country."

P. O. Reynoldi, of Dodge City 
and WlQhlU, Kan., Is only here for 
a visit. Be heard about tha fine 
ilshinf out Uils way. But he hull* 
rated that while iWs here he "may 
look around In conneoUcn witli i>oa- 
Bible oU aollvltles.

If  he does, he will bo the accnnd 
experlanoed oil man to take an ac- 
U f Intaraet in a  search for imUo- 
ieum in the Twin Falls oountry. w  
B. Maawall, Boise, alrvady-has leasee 
In tb« Knull area and Intnnds U> 
start drUUnc hi* fir** well neat 
month.

Reynolds said the fact that south 
Idaho U mosUy voloante lava coun
try haM ’l  »  I h i ^  to do with oil 
MealbUUiaa. Itoa geologkia) forma- 
ticna neeeasary to oti would ba un- 
dw  ̂ v a l^ a n lo  sUuoture, and art

K U ta m  han^ *valf*
ilW ,h ,!!! u !» (o S S S lln . 'u it  i u |!h  
111.

M v n o M ih u  ftlM V rHord or oU

Survey Reveals 
Many Violations 

By Bus-Passers
Just how well do motorists observe 

the slate law entarclng a halt whei) 
approaching a stationary school bus 
In althsr dlreotlont 

One Twin Falls school biu driver
la id today I.............................
compilation i . .  _ ........................
rlod, he finds an average a( three 
VIototlOM per week by motorlsU 
pasalnff hta bus alone.

With 10 busas In service for the 
school tUalriei here, that would 
make 80 sQoh violations weekly U 
the average holds true on all routas.

BtaU dfloers have Issued drasUe- 
warnloili and have prosecuted eev*

The state oapllol building at 
Raleigh, N, C., 100 years old. Is 
called a perfect example of Doric 
architecture.

tolerance of those In p i^ks (_____
M ia. Oiouehek and Mlsi McOccr alao 
spoke briefly.-- -  -- 

Miss MeCoy aitd Mrs. Howard 
Hall, Murtaugh. senred rtfresh- 
menta.

. - ------

Barbara Kenagy 
Betrothed to Wed

DNIVKHMIT o r  IDAHO. JMI. 
<apaolal»—Miss Barbara K m m , 

dauthtar of Mr, and M n. Fabra B. 
Kanagy, Bupart, l u l  waak*«nd an
nounced her engagement to P m h *  

Anthony.
_  is a junior a l 'tt ia  

U n lv e r ln /^  Idaho and a member 
of Alpha Otil omega' soda] eoncUjr. 
Mr. Vance U a aenlar In eetaool of . 
forestry. He Is a member of Tan 
Kappa Epsilon fraternity.

S4TH BIB'tHDAY 

ANNIVEKSABY OBSiaVBD .

KIMBSRLY, Jan, 39 (^»e la l)- A  
family dinner waa held at tba haa» 
of M n . J . B. Buhler, Kimberly, laat ■ 
Sunday In honor of ■'Grandma** 
Buhler, who celebrated bar Mill 
birthday annlveiaair.

Present were her daughter. - 
Jennie Doughty, and d a i ^ t a n , . 
Mildred, Frances and LUlian, Twla 
FalU; Mr. and Mrs. Orrllla Darla 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Veat and 
daughters, all of Jerome; M r. and 
Mrs. Elmer Doughty and eons; Mr. 
and Mrs. AUlsoo Doughty and aoo, 
Klmberiy; Mr. and M n. Harold 
Ifolmquist, HanKn.

«  «  ♦ 
BBATTY-ADAMB 
NUPTIAL8 ANKOUNCKD 

Mr. and Mrs. Hamer Adama an* ' 
nounoe the marriage of their daugh
ter, Mlw 'Thelma Adams, to O. 
Richard Beat^. .

The marriage took plaoe Uondayt 
Jan. 39, at Jerome, Mr, and Urt. 
Beatty will live In Twin FalU tor 
Uie present. The bridegroom i l  tba 

• -drs. R. B, Baatty.

COUPLE SPENT HONEYMOON 
ON WESTERN WAGON TRAIL

Ou out IX HtcMMm la M taM  
U M M K iT M n .

- -  itala po llu  loro. hu»llul» U » 
Oflloan In patroilng the numaious 
iMdwayg traveled by school buses.

Mtia tow (saotlon 4S-1101) pro* 
hIMtt any motor vehicle pass- 
mg a truok, bus or othsTvahloU 

achoU ahUdian. U tha 
aetMol&iMUM baa stopped to lat 
reoaenwe an or off,

GOODING, J a n , 39 (Bpeolau— 
A Qoodlng couple compleled 01 years 

i)f married hie lu t  wesk, and apenl 

tlm annlvenary day. quietly at horns 

with nalglibora oalilni to express 
belt vlshes.

Mr. and Mn. William Woody wera 
married Jan. 33, IBM In Llnooln 
county, Kan. In Uis st>rlng ot lu i  
they eama irasi in a ootered wafon 
to Star Vallay, Nev. lliey. in a 
wagon pulled a team of Texu 
ponies, were with a train of abouV 
30 wagons. Thw also ̂  a rUI' 
pony vhloh Mr, Woody uUs o( ui 
to hunt aotalopa along lha way.

in \m they moved to Fayatta 
rivar vatlay near BmmeU .whar* thay 
wan amonc tha aarlM ••ttM  $Si 
real {donaan of Idalwi it * ‘ 
Uie olearini and Im ltni 
and MtattUAiDt Uvs (iratl—

their ovn work. Mr, ytn taJlom  
the chores which litclude carnui for 
a small flock of hens aa« A u  
Kindling. He plana to ralaa »  |ar- 
den in tha '

y i i w K i i
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- l O i l E L - K H
BV'NED RUHSELL 

LONDON,' Jan. 29 (UiO -  Sixty 
women flouting banners protesting 
Uic government's food policy staged 
a dcmowitration In the Savoy hotel 

' lobby today as Wendell L. Wllllclc 
arrived for lunch.

Earlier WlUklo had InUmatcd 
strongly he would advocatc Anglo- 
American flnanclal-cooperation in 
the war when he returned to the 
United States.
. During the Savoy hotel lobby 
demoniitratlon the denionstrotorii 

chanted:
. •■More food for workers,

•'Why should the poor slnne-whcn
ahe rich get all they need?"

Wllllclc arrived Just before the
dcmotwirallon gof Into full swlnR.
He passed the demonstrators with
hardly a glanci*. hardly

After the women had refused tlie 
verbal plea of a burly pollccman to 
leave peaceably some of them were 
eiected bodily by a dozen of the 
toughest -members of the Savoy 

staff.
The protests against the govern

ment's food policy referred to reg
ulations which do not require pa
tron* of resUuranta to jlv e  up food 

-coupons while Uje poor, unable.to 
dine In restaurants, are able to 
buy only rationed foods at buUhers 
and grocers.

Speaking to ncwspeper men after 
he had lunclied with Ernest Bevln. 
labor minister, and officials of tlie 
general council of the trades union 
congress. WmUe waa asked whether 
h6 regarded Britain as a good risk.

" I  have a strong opinion on the 
•ubject,” ho replied, "but I  do not 

,, want. UvMpfeea it bemuM i  do nor  
think I  ought to express opinions 
about America on Britain. But you 
would not be the least disappointed."

Atteada Laneheon 
WlUkle conferred for an hour 

With the 3J-man trades union coun 
ell, which represent about 8,000,000
BrtUsb workers. ________ _

AlWf UiB luncheon conference he 
•kid:

••Itjwas one of the finest meetings 
X have attended in Britain. 1 am in 

. xam^ete agreement with their aims 
and uplratlouB.''

WlUUe cald the meeting recalled 
to him his childhood at Elwood, 

-Ind.. whealia w int to court v ltbhU  
father, wlio waa a trade union lawyer 
Sot the tin plate union.

WUlkle studied the British 
In the street during the day,

Hto enaagementa Included a-iislt 
aetbert MoiTlMfl. home.security 

minister, and an offidally escorted 
tour ot ” <̂1 ahelten.

Rupert Actors 
Given Applause

RUPERT. Jan. »  tSpeclal) — A 
full house, tftnerous' Ih applfluse. 
greeted euch presentation of the 
three act play. "In a House Like 
-n»U'  ̂given in U»e local lilgli scliool 
auditorium TliurMJny and Friday 
by a froup of hlgli school student*.

Tlie play wna directed.by Miss 
Martha D. Allen, head of Uie high 
school dramatic arts department.

Oilier members of the production 
sUff were Norma Rogers, baslnc.>Ji 
manager; Wayne FaRg. ticket siile.s; 
Ross LuU and Lloyd McL*ne, pos
ters; Mary Ann Sawyer,^p\ibi<cUy. 
Margaret Burnside, programs; Dnvld 
Smith. st*ge manager, assisted by 
Charles Creason and Lloyd Mc- 
Lane; Bette Lee French and Mary 
Jane Isenburg. properly managers. 
Margaret Bunwlde. Bcmlce Ouck- 
cnburg. Mary Ann Sawyer. Ellavbeth 
Cleaver. Zoeannn Renfro. Lois Storey 
and Mae Toeve.s. make-up; Annl* 
Sparks, 'Fern Clayton, Jacquelyn 
Oreer, Bonnie Burnside. Marilyn 
DaSgh and UVor«: H&mmon, u.ihers. 
Music between nct.n was provided 
by Phyllis Nlsbct.

Tlie plav cnsl was as follows 
Mrs. Bradley, portrayed. Tliursday 
by Crtsen Solasohal and Friday by 
Jean SchoenhaLs; Lols.InKals, Mar
garet Dalgh and Beth Schofield: 
Julia Murdock, Fearless Gulley and 
Helen Lucille Long; Eunice Ingalls. 
Elayne Schucpbacli and Maurlne 
Player: Beniard Ingals. Edward 
Joiuison <boU\ nlRhtsi Ronald Mur
dock. Wellon Graham (both nights); 
Bradley-Ingnlte.-Edward Petroldt 
and William Carpenter.

Giles Whitaker, Donald Taylor 
and Robert Weaver; Dotty Falre, 
AlU Schow and Shirley Pollard: 
Mary Clurman. Pauline QWcr and 
Kathryn Bcott; Koel Darby, Ross 
Lutz and David Smith: Hugh In- 
gals. Vern Anderson and Lloyd Mc- 
Lane; Rhoda. Klyda Zahl (both 
nlghUK

Miirtaugh School 
^ Honor Roll Told

• MURTAUOH. Jan. »  {Speclal)- 
The tlx-week honor roll for the high 
adiool has been announced by Bupt. 
Ik B. Turner, as foliowi:

AU-A students, Loma Davis, Fran
cis True, and Wilma Jean Ltndau; 
■t^dentA with a B  average are La
rina Orlsham, Claire Perklns,’Bon* 
nie Wilihlte, Vivian Hestbeck. Doro
thea Ho«ue. Coriena Savsge, Ange*̂  
lyn AdamsoD. Gloria Anderson, Jay 

• Ooodman. DeVon Herbert, Eugenia 
Morrison, Marva Moyes. Qamet 
Starry. Dona Egbert, Keith Fenlay' 
» n .  HaroW Hooiver. Oliver Johnson. 
Dale Rowley, G n n t Turner and 
Ralph Perkins.

Those oir the semester honor roll 
are Francis True, Carlena Savage, 
Vivian Hestbeck, Loma Davis, U- 
Vina Orlsham, Olalre Perkins, Ralpli 

. Perkins, Angelyn Adamson, DeVon 
Herbert, Wilma Jean Llndau, Marva 

- Moyes, Cols Noh. Garnet Btarry. 
Oliver Johnson, Orant Turner. Dor- 
thea Hogue and Donal Bronson. 
Eighth trade, RctberU Hal). R\ith 
Tolman. John Okleberry, Joyce 
Goodman, and Billie Rose.

Seventh grade, A average, Ken
neth Briggs, and B average, Roae* 
mary Reea;

Sixth grade. A average. Rutli Her
bert, and B average, Naomi Ailamf 
son, Vaughn Deamer, Beverly Gris
ham, Beth Jones. Ruth Jones, Doris 
Shaw and Veeta Ward.

First grade, Norma Lou Rees, Lor
raine Deamer. I^Rue atrlnger aud 
Mickey Crow.

Second and tlilrrf grades, Joyce 
Noh, Mary Cummins, Reid Ulack* 
bum. Osy liOU Perkins, and Ines 
MoUne.

n iurtli grade, Cecil Adamton. Jnn- 
ice Browning. Lois Doolln. LaDawn 
Tolman, Richard .Perkins and Leota 
Wlllhlte.

FifUi grsde. Betty Lou Carlson, 
Ina Mae True, Orll Tolman, lletly 
Jo Reea, .Arlene Hoffman and Bobby 
Orow.

BRITISH WOMEN pr o t e st  m m RN M EN T  m O D  POLICY

6 0 D E M O N M E  
A S l l L i C O E S

R U P E R T

C O i  
FO S C A S lB O yS

BURLEY. Jan . 29 (Speclal)-Coun 

of lioiior for U»e Cassia' ciurity Boy 

Scout.s will be held' Sunday. Feb. 3. 

at 8 p. m. at the Burley MethodUt 
clutfch. with the public Invited to at- 
[i:id.tcn...
Awnrd.1. will be given as follows: 

Troop 21, Lon Worthington, ma- 
cliliipry; Harvey Thornton, book
binding.

Troop 27. Arvelt Hurt, Floyd 
Hurst, bird study, farm layout and 
building arrangement; farm homo 
and 11s planning; Wallace Norton, 
first aid, public health; Frayne Wll- 
llam.s. public health, personal healtli; 
Mike Matthews, public health, per
sonal health; J . A. Stocking, farm

mechanics, - animal Industry, farm 

records, and bookkeeping.
Troop 14: Richard Boren, scholar* 

s h ip , pathftndlng, flremanship; 

Keith Bowcutt, flremanAip; Paul 

Rlgtrlp. (ii^ a na h ip ....... ~

Troop U-. Jay Cui>nlngham, aale- 
ty, pubUc health; Richard Lewder,

and pork production; Eldon.Lowdor. 
farm home and its planning, farm 
mechanics, camping; Robert Lew
der. beef production, forestry, dairy 
farming .̂

Troop 20, John Blair, safely;'John 
Aylor, safet/.' Journalism, reading; 
Kennetli Lind, reading, civics, safe
ly: David McDonald, camping, beef 
groduction. sheep raUttig; Ted Mc
Donald. first aid to animals, beef 
production, animal industry. Floyd 
t>. We^t and Donald Manning, troop 
31. receive second and first class re
spectively. and Don Moffett, Cleve 
Smith, and LaVern Moncur, troop 
I I, second cluu.

W M K
S

Asking possession of her property 
■nd trebled damagea because of Its 
retention by the tenant. Urs. J. L. 
Hlnda had filed civil suit In probate 
court today against A. E, Toney.

Property at Issue Is located in 
Castleford. Mrs, Hinds requested 
damages of (15 per month from last 
Nov. 23—trebled as provided by law. 
She asserted sh t gave notice of ter
mination to Toney on Oct. 18 of last 
year.

J. R . BothweU Is attorney for Uio 
property owner.

Alr-cxpress sWpmenU reachcd 
Uic record-breaking total of 8.M7,- 
OOO pounds in  the first 10 months of 
IBtO.

Pomona Grange 
Instils New Staff
R U P E R T ,  Jan. 29 (Special) -  

Minidoka—coun^’ Pomona Orange 
officers were installed Friday eve
ning a t a  meeUng ol the &nptr« 
Orange held at the home of Mr. 
and-Mr8.-’-I— ft-  Hotewa.— empire 
Orange master, Kenneth L. McKen^ 
tie. presided. Frank Baylor, Rupert 
Orange, act«d as instaUation officer. 
He was assisted by Mrs. Laurence 
Carter and Mrs, Russell Bowman. 
In  addition to Pomona, officers Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Marine. Rupert 
Orange, were guests.

Those Installed were Russell Bow
man. maatw; L. A. French, oww- 
seer; Mrs. D. O. Talley, lecturer: 
Mrs. George B. Fleischer, ch^ ls ln ; 
Carl Schrock. steward; Buest Van 
Hise. assistant steward; Mrs. George 
Seaman, lady assistant steward; 
Mrs. LeRoy Fenton, treasurer;-Mrs. 
E. J . Moldenbauer, secretary; L. F.

Oracea, Mrs. Cmeat Van Hise, Ceres; 
Mrs. Minnie Bo«se. Pomona; Mrs. 
L. A. Prauh. jnora.

Alter Ihe instaUation ceremony 
‘he given
under the direction of Empire 
Grange le c c u r e t .  Mr». R oy  
Schneider:

A reding by Miss Betty Van Hise: 
vocal selRtlon bx Joyce and Howard 
Schneider: paper on l^ u ca t io n "  by 
George ZeimeU ahtTlmprocnptu talks 
by .the newly hisUlled. officers and 
by visiting Grangers.

'nte evening concluded with a 
social hoar over rAreshments served 
by Mrs.- Holmes and Mrs. Laurance 
Carter who were assisted by women 
of &oplre Grange.

lYaining Base at 
Boise Request

OXYGKN FROM IRON

Iron helps supply tlie air wiUi 
oxygen since It is an ingredient of 
chlorophyll, the green coloring mat
ter of plant life which keeps the air 
supplied with-oxygen.

BOISEt Jan. 2B (OTO—Idaho^ con- 
gresstonai-dslegation. is suppntttig- 
propos^ of Gov. Chase A. Clark and 
Mayor James L. Blralght lor estab- 
Usbment of an army txalnlM b w  
bere.-the-Bolse Chamber ot Com
merce announced today.

War department officials were re
ported giving "serious consideration 
to the plan to use.naUonal guard 
facilities at Bolu's Camp Bonnevli^ 
for a training base.

better'
WA8H1HOTON, Jan. ^

President Roteevelt, who went to 
■bed yesterday suffering from . a 
slight cold, is feeling good today, 
tlio White House announced.

Tho President has no fever and 
is merely suffering fr6m a slight 
cold.

With the worthy matron. Mrs. 
Maurice E. Willis presiding. Uie lo
cal chapter. Order of Eastern SUr. 
met Thursday in the Odd Fellows 

Fnnnwlnir chanter rteltbera- 
tlons a memorial service was con
ducted for Mrs. Mary Mice Seara 
and Mrs. Bernice Peterson, deceased 
members of the local chapter.

The Rupert unit of the Woman’a 
Christian Temperance Union and 
one guest. Mrs. Lila B. Benedict, 
of the Paul union, met Friday at 
the home of Mrs. Clara A. Valen
tine.

Under the direction of Miss 
Esther Kohler, Paul Kohler. Basil 
Trantham and Dale Trantham. the 
young people of the local Christian 
church entertained with a special 
social evening at the church an
nex Thursday. The affair took the 
form of a radio broadcast from sta
tion PU N . Each guest answered 
a quiz, sang or gave some radio 
performance. This was followed by a 
series of Informal games. The eve
ning concluded with refreshments 
served bjr the entertainment com
mittee.

The president, Mrs. BetU\a.Powl- 
er, her counsellors. Mrs« Q la Col- 
man and Mrs. Edna oHlatt. and 
other officers entertained Friday at 
the third ward L .D . S. church wllh 
luncheon, special program and so
cial afternoon for the visiting teach
ers of the ward. Covers were laid 
for 30. Mrs. Mac Jones, slake presi
dent, was a special guest and main 
speaker at the meeting. The program 
consisted of a talk by Mrs. Jones, 
readings by Lila Crandall and Mrs. 
Clarence Eldridge and a talk by 
Bishop iClyde Crandall.

Miss Dorothy Armstrong, head of 
.the physical education department 
of tiie Gooding schools, arrived Fri
day to spend the week-end wlUt her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray D. Arm
strong.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Neyman 
nounce their marriage which took 
place Jan. I, 1041. Mrs. Neyman waa 
formecly Mias DocoUxy Paul. Ru
pert, teacher at Big Bnnd school. 
Mr. Neyman la an Albion student, 
Tliey plan to make Ihelr home 

In Callforntn.
Mrs. Everett Petemon anti two 

Hmnll children of Wendell left Sun
day after a visit here with Mrs. 
Pelerson's mother, Mrs, Marshall 
H. Whltnah,

Mr. and Mm. A. K. ^Yl^^el) and 
daughter. Mm. Ilobril lieed, and 
her Infant boU left Kricluy (or T4am- 
pa.

Tlie MUslon circle of Ihe Bn|illst 
church met Tlniraduy at (he home 
of the president, Mrs. Orville L. 
Johnson. Mrs. Ixick llcnn presented 
tlie lesson on China.

After a brief visit wllli Dr. A. E  
Johnson aiul family Mr. and Mrs, 
Ray Anderson en rulito home from 
a two weeks' honeymoon trip to 
IMrtland and Hfaltlr. left Friday 
for Idaho Falla, where they will 
make their home.

WARIIIIIG to  M o th e r s  

o f  G n w in g  C h ild r e n
w n n i cotDs s n u a . . . i u i n „  m n r  u »  impto«j,

Hwm-ThIW Vtcb W ir. . .  MtcUi hr CSiimi

"W ”  •‘ *® VapAub for J  minuiea on IM- 
b  Mamm • TTwn rottJANT rID-akua op mack ai well
y ft ^taru to qiiici and Uiroat-spread a thkk

m n m  or or VapoRub on chest and csvtr
t  with •  wanned cloth. DQ suitu to uat
L«Htre•^ •o ’uint V ida VspoRub.

*  stair of W henm M cthereM lU orihb lm *
te.sctlon pmvid V ida titatimnt you wlU won* 

i C v

THE LAST BIG
DAYSOFTHE „  G a thered  toRC ther in  one b ig  ROUND-\]P a ll th e  •. 

k J j- k k lT i J  ‘ ^  R em nun ta .p f pn e .o f thC-biggest B it rg a in .J a n u a ry ’s we have ever h ad ,
There are not all sizes and colors an items advertiised h?re but in every 

instance they are good sound values in  the kind of goods you folks have told us 
1 wanted — so — come and enjoy saving with safety.

D O O J t S  O P E N  A T  9  A .  M .  T H U R S D A Y

W e  S t m  H a v e  S m a t t  S t o c k s  o f  

J a n u a r y  B a r g t O n

S H E E T S
N A T IO N  W ID E  

81x99 Size

6 7 c
Note the alee and price—you 
know the quality—Now act as 
;housands of other thrifty 
home makers have—Buy today 
or buy on lay-awayl

P E N C O

81x108

$ 1 . 0 0
Extra quality, extra length. 
sheeU with a guarantee of 6 
years normal home use, test
ed and proven and only a 
dollar. A BARGAINI
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Boys! The Sporty Thing for* Spring!

T W E E D  H A T S
More sporty than Dadj. and every boy 
wants to M  sporty. Tweedy~ typu  In 
mixed green shades. 49'

Wortds of Wear in Every Pair .

C h i l d r e n ’s  S t r a p s  - 

a n d  O x t o r d s _____
All that are left of the January B V  
special — Choose Now I ‘

'  MiU End Lengths «f F ine'

R A Y O N  P R I N T S
niWimTjIecM-lernn^lhls-loi^or^toUll 
ends. Values equal in quality to twice 
this price. * S '

Now Is the Time to Buy Boys'

S W E A T E R S  5

I spring and Sweaters go hand In hand. 

I Wool Novelties. Zippers, ctc.. etc.

I
Just lO .U ft At Thb Prkel

C H E N IL L E

H O U S E C O A T S  $ f 7 7
Ten lucky women may still enjoy 
lebure at low cost. Hurry!

t  Offers Vanity. Hat 'Boi

It of Boya’

I
 “ S U P E R  M A ^

S W E A T  S H I R T S

(■take a “Superman" ol.your boy^wcat 
Bhlrts.now ready for chooslnff.

49*
and Week-end

. L U G G A G E
I Well made and .very good looking. 
I Three sizes U) choose from at only

9 8 <

G I R L S ’  S U P S

> '  Sanforised Cotteo Twill

J I M M I E S
Sizes 9 to & years only. Hiis groijri 
rcduced from higher pricc ranges— 
remember they're Sanforised. 49‘

Foaalbly Never Again Offer .

BOYS’ WOOL V

L O N G I E S
A depression price on boys' pants. See 
these Thursday—“nuf sed.” 9 ^ '

L e a v e  t h e  B r e a k f a s t  D i s h e s  a n d  H u r r y  t o  P e n n e y ’s  f o r  

P L A I N  A N D  P R I N T E D  

S P U N  R A T O N

F R O C K S
A second shipment enables us to offer PRINTS and PLAINS at 
this unheard of Itfw price. Sites I t  to 30 and some larger. 'Hie 
details are as pleasing as the new pMtel shBdes.

bo produced 
for U»e price, let 
alone sold to you.

' 12 NAPKINS IN A PACKAGE

V E L V A - N A P
Plulf type sanitary napkins offered for 
the first ilmo at Ihls price,

■lili

i o «
I
 PRICES WILL BK h ig h e r '

Wizard 81x99

S H E E T S
Not Miled, not small—but full else 
clean bleached sheets at a bargain.

5 0 * *

LOOK AT THCSe BARCAIMS
C o m p a r e  P r i c e  a n d  W h e n  T o n  C o m p a r e  P r i c e ,  C o m p a r e  

Q n a U t y A s W e U .

P E N N E V S  D E F T  C O M P A R I S O N

LowchI l»ricc In History

S a n f o r i z e d  ^

W O R K  ^ Q C

S H I R T S
Sturdy chambray and covert cloth. Banforised for 
betted fit and more wear. «ne  quality In every 
detail. Don’t conriine Ihls with ordinary t)Blf dollar 
alilrla, they’re muih su|)erlor,

KcpcHllng B Once a year

S p e c i a l  j S c  

W O R K  S O X  ^

U took time but we got them. Only 100 down to 
tell f o ^ a  give away price. Hockford type heavy 
qua lityon  sale TImraday a. m.

M The H il of Ihe Seiuwn. ^  ^

1 M e n ’s  O x f o r d s  $ 1 9 8
I  Sporty wing Up , stylo with sturdy S k  
■ Oompo solts lor mmo wear,

f  Another I.<ot Infanta*

1  C r i b  B l a n k e t s  <g
■ Only M  left. Softy cuddly receiving ■
■ i ^ k t t a  In whtte, pink, blue, at givi, •
■ awky prices.

O M c e  A g a i n  P e t m e y k  M a k e  a  S e n s a t i o n a l  S c o o p  o n

M E N ' S  F E L T  H A T S
The famous Dolliir Day Hats—NoW in a'BIG '
group' at 98c. Tho lirat we could get in over - g  B  _  '

----------------------- . Y O Csix months. All staple colors. All sizes and 
- ^ - ’ - 3 n o w .  '


